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T he T reggett C orner D rug Store 
says " I t seem s like m agic w hat 
FA IR Y FO O T Bunion P la s te rs  accom ­
plish. In s tan tly  they  m ake the  painn 
van ish . Cost noth ing  u n less  they do. 
--a d v .
“TH R EE W IS E  FO O L S”
Famous Play Divides Honors With “Buddies” A t the 
Chautauqua This Year.
R oekland  h a s  the nam e o f bein£  
one of th e  bes t “C h au tauqua to w n s” 
on the  A tla n tic  seaboard a n d  th e  a u ­
th o r itie s  o f C om m unity C h a u ta u q u a  
have h ad  to exert u nusua l c a re  in 
se lec ting  th is  y ear’s p rog ram , to  be 
p resen ted  S ep t. 2-6, to keep  up  the  
sp lend id  reco rd  for en te r ta in m e n t a l ­
read y  e s tab lish ed  here.
I t  m u s t hav e  been a  r a th e r  diffi­
cu lt th in g  fo r the C h a u ta u q u a  e x ­
p e rts  to se lec t the play for th is  y e a r ’s 
p ro g ram  th a t  would fit in w ith  the 
am b itio u s  p rincip les of c o -o rd in a ­
tion an d  unification  w hich th ey  had 
get th em se lv e s to accom plish, b u t  it 
seem s th a t  they  have picked ju « t the 
r ig h t p roduction  for opening. T hey 
say th a t  th ey  w anted a  p lay  th a t  in 
strong , un m itig a ted  e n te r ta in m e n t 
an d  caj>able of holding a u d ien ces  
b re a th le ss  an d  baffled to th e  la s t line 
and  c u r ta in —and, som ething m ore— 
a  p lay  th a t  tel!« som ething a n d  leav es 
a  w o rth w h ile  impulse. N o t a  play 
th a t  m o ra liz e s  or serm onizes, b u t a 
play w ith  a  purpose.
So th e y  picked “T h ree  W ise 
Fools" W’h ich  is by A ustin  S trong , 
the a u th o r  of “The Seventh H eav e n .”
T he c h a ra c te r s —a financier, c r a b ­
by. dom in eerin g , tied to cufltom .
A slow -m o v in g  physician.
A cold, jud ic ia l, stern  judge.
T hese  th re e  being the "W ise  F oo ls” 
who live to g e th er—living in a  ru t. 
The ru t  is  th e  them e of th e  p lay , and 
how th ese  m en come ou t of the  ru t, 
the  a c tio n  of the dram a. T h o se  who 
help to c le a r  the ru t an d , u n co n ­
sciously, a lm o st ruin th e ir  lives, a re  
the  n ephew  of (he financier— w ho is 
no t too an x io u s  to work b u t it a 
peach of a  hockey p layer; th e  lady 
v.ho th e  “T h ree  Wise F oo ls” had 
loved a s  y o u n g ste rs  and  h e r  ch ild , 
as well a s  h e r  husband and  a  co m b i­
nation  o f no torious crim ina ls , d e te c ­
tives an d  house servants.
T he sc en es  of the play a re  before 
the u p h eav a l, the a rriv a l o f the 
"ch ild .” one  m onth a f te r  th e  "ch ild ” 
arrive* , th e  n ig h t of the h o u se b re a k ­
ing. a f te r  it an d  then a f te r  th a t .
"T h ree  W ise Fools” ran  a  y e a r  a t  
the C r ite r io n  in New Y ork, th re e
I WHEELING &  LAKE ERIE
W ill it 
merger? 
I f  so, at
P e re  Xfc
S end  lu
te r  the N ickle P la te
vhat price?
COOLIDGE SENSE
Is Found In Every Line of 
the President’s Speech of 
Acceptance.
i a*, i The calm  sim plicity  of M r, C6ol- m onths in P h iladelph ia , six m onths in h  i . . ,  4i . l . l  * i<l«e’s speech of accep tan ce  is a  re -Chicago, closing  w ith th ree  m onths u * _ .  , _in n  f le sh in g  d ra f t  a f te r  th e  rh e to rica l ex ­
bnno o» «  i .♦ r .u  » c ita tio n s  o r Mr. D avis, em u la tin g  the  Two lines s ta n d  o u t from  the p lay  . - w v  . ?in o u r mind* * G overnor o f New York an d  endeav-
"W e T hree  Old Fogies a re  In -  ° rlnS tO bc r0UBh' F o r  lnaccu racy
R ut,” and •there is carefu l p recision , fo r  vague
I K now  S h e’s I n n o c e n t - I  looked an d  r h y ‘hm leal g en era lities  th e re  a re  
in to  her E y e s ” hard , specific f a c ts ;  fo r  loose p rom -
e t  I ise o f undefined p ro je c ts  th e re  a re
, c lea r p lan s for ac tio n . P rincip les,
T he d o s in g  day b rin g s “B uddies" a no t pcr8„ naiiUeSi a rc  l ts  au h lec t m at- 
comedy w ith  m usic— A nother H it
from  th e  C u rren t T h ea tre , “B uddies,” ' 
by G eorge H obart.
I t  m u st have been ju s t such a  s e ­
ries o f co n v e rsa tio n s th a t  took place ‘ 
"over th e re ” d u rin g  the W orld W ar, 
a s  a re  reto ld  here  in sp a rk lin g  lines 
by lovable ch a ra c te rs . H ere  is a 
com edy w ith su rp rises , with lau g h te r 
and  w ith  a  tr ib u te  to th e  boys. 
H ere  is m usic of a  high o rd er and 
tunes th a t  a re  u n fo rgettab le .
'The com pany  o f  firs t r a te  N ew  
York p lay ers  h as been produced by 
Cecil Owen, the  noted English  a c ­
to r-p ro d u cer, w hose A m erican su c ­
cesses have  been legion. A t the 
p resen t tim e, in add ition  to heading 
the C om m unity  C h a u ta u q u a ’s d r a ­
m atic  d e p a rtm en t, Mr. Owen is g en ­
eral s ta g e  d irec to r for the  M arcus 
Loew S tock C om panies. Mr. Owen 
is a  L ondoner ed u ca ted  a t  C am bridge, 
l ie  toured  A u s tra lia  a s  lead ing  man 
w ith  K ry le  B ellew  and M rs. Brown 
l ’q tte r  in rep ere to ire , and  supported  
in th is  co u n try  such  s ta rs  a s  A ubrey 
B ouccicault in "Old H eidelberg" and 
R obert M antell in S hakesperian  re p ­
e rto ire  an d  Ja n e  Cowl in her last 
th ree  successes. H e w as associa ted  
w ith F ra n k  R eicher in the production 
of " Jo h an n es K re is le r” and  d irected  
seven com pan ies o f "P eg  O’ My 
H e a r t” for the  M oroscoes. l ie  p ro ­
duced h im self a s  d irec to r m any 
B roadw ay successes, no tab ly  “L ady 
of the  L am p” an d  “ Daddy D um p- 
Lngs" in co n ju n c tio n  w ith E arl C a r-  
i oil.
In te re s tin g  to C h a u ta u q u a  a u d i­
ences is the  fact th a t  M r. Owen p ro ­
duced the o rig ina l stock  com pany  of 
“B udd ies” for the  Selw yns.
By the  w ay, the  cas t of "B uddies’’ 
includes som e splendid  popular m u ­
sic s in g e is  and,v in the afternoon , they 
a re  p re sen tin g  w h a t they  th erm  “a 
popular mu«ic jam boree .” They will 
sing the  ch o ruses of the  h its from  all 
the long run  m usica l com edies noty 
on B roadw ay.
o u r  spec ia l i d l e i
C. P. DOW&CO
Member
Cons Stock Exchange of New York
10 STATE STREET, BOSTON
93-131
■  DIRECT WIRE TO NEW YORK
I
N IJ
W an-e-set Inn-
T en a n t’s H arbor, M e .
O p en  for the Season
One of the most attractive summer hotels on the Maine 
coast. Everything modern and sanitary. Nice place for 
deep sea fishing and bathing. Fine state roads for automo­
biles. Fish dinners a specialty. Board by day or week.
For further information call Tenant’s Harbor, Ma, 
Taltphone 27 or writs
CHARLES W. RAWLEY, Proprietor
COAL
Just received 2000 tons of very nice Free 
Burning Lehigh Nut, Stove and Egg Coal. 
The Free Burning Nut and Stove is just 
right for Ranges and small heaters. The 
Lehigh for Steam, Hot w ater and Hot Air 
heaters, can’t be beaten. It is durable, 
economical and full of pep. It makes warm 
friends and friends warm. T ry  it and be 
convinced. Orders by mail and phone 
promptly attended to.
F R E D  R. S P E A R
Telephone 255
97-102
FU LL L IN E  OF
COLUMBIA RECORDS
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
MARCUS, 31J.J1R Main Stroof
Rockland, Maine
E X C U R S I O N S
Parties taken any time, 
anywhere, in the fine pleas­
ure boat ‘‘Sea Horse.”
Capacity 20 people.
Boat in charge cf two licensed men
SPECIAL ATTRACTION ’
Trip to a wild and lovely island, 
with picnic dinner served ashore 
on an outdoor grill.
RATES
All day trip, including dinner 
$5.00 per person
Afternoon trip, without dinner 
$3.00 per person
Moonlight Excursions with Clam- 
Bake and Bon-fire 
$3.00 per person
All Day Fishing Tripe 
$3.00 per person
F or fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs
Telephone W. M. GRANT, Rock­
land, 21-12
Boat leaves from Publio Landing, 
Rockland, and other placet by ar­
rangement.
S P E C I A L
E X C U R S I O N S
Sundays Only 
July 13 to Sept. 7th, inc.
Rockland to Bar Harbor 
and Return, $3.50 
Rockland to Bangor 
and Return, $2.60 
Rockland to Bluehill 
and Return, $3.00 
Camden to Bangor 
and Return, $2.30
Proportionately low rates 
from intermediate landings 
S team ers scheduled  to leave Rock­
land a t  6 A. M. S ta n d a rd  Tim o
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.
F. 8. Sherman, Supt. 
Rockland, Ma.
Telephone Rockland 140
NEW PUBLIC CARS
OPEN OR CLOSED 
Go Anywhere— Day or Night 
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL LONG 
TRIPS
GIVE US A CALL
MITCHELL & RANLETT
TELE PH O N E 227-M
 93-tf
th a t  is lack ing  from  the  o p portun is t 
e ffo rts  o f  M r. D avis to seize upon 
u n re la ted  issues an d  build of them  a 
cam paign  p la tfo rm . One o th e r  fine 
u tte ra n c e  of Mr. Coolidge deserves 
to  be se t fo rth  in exposition of th e  
mime po in t o f  view. W e refe r to h is 
w ords upon th e  p rogress of the negro 
race :
"To som e of its  indiv iduals it 
m ay seem  slow, toilsome an d  u n ­
sa tis fac to ry , b u t  viewed a s  a  w hole 
i t  has been a  demhnsitration of 
th e ir  p a trio tism  and th e ir w orth.
ter. T he whole speech b re a th e s  th a t 
lucid ity , m odera tion  a n d  hom espun 
dign ity  w hich  Mr. C oolidge could  no t 
forget if he would.
It would be difficult to m ake a 
so u n d e r an a ly s is  o f  th e  accom plish ­
m en t of the  H ardting-C oolidge A d­
m in istra tio n  than  does th e  P residen t. 
T he s itu a tio n  th a t  con fro n ted  Mr. 
H ard in g  on tak in g  office w as all th a t  
Mr. Coolidge p o r tra y s  an d  more. 
T h an k s  to  th e  deadlock betw een Mr. 
W ilson and the  Senate , the  foreign 
re la tio n s of the co u n try  w ere  hope­
lessly en tang led . The ex trav ag an ce  
and  w aste  of the w ar, d u e  chiefly to 
the unw illingness of the  D em ocratic 
A dm in istra tion  to lift a  finger in 
p rep ara tio n  for th e  inev itab le , left 
the  trea su ry  of ithe nation  confronted  
by tihe g ra v e s t p roblem s an d  neces­
s ita ted  tax a tio n  in an am o u n t which 
w as a  b ligh t upon the  in d u stry  and  
prosperity- of the  w hole people.
Of th e  se rv ices of M r. H u g h es in 
b ring ing  o rd e r o u t of chao s In our 
foreign a ffa irs , Mr. Coolidge sa y s:
"O ur foreign a f fa ir s  have  been 
handled  w ith  a  techn ica l sk ill and a 
broad sta te sm an sh ip  w hich has 
seldom, if ever, been su rp assed .”
T he lab o r o f  Mr. Mellon is th u s e s ­
tim ated :
"T he finances o f  th is  n a tio n  have 
'been m an ag ed  w ith  a  g en iu s and a 
su ccess u nm atched  since th e  days of 
H am ilto n .”
Both o f these  tr ib u te s  will seem, in 
the  ju d g m en t of m ost A m ericans, 
tem p era te  an d  ju s t. T he ach iev e ­
m en ts co n s titu te  th e  o u tstan d in g  su c­
cess of Mr. H ard in g ’s  regim e. They 
will be rem em bered, long a f te r  the 
few  b lu n d ers  of his A dm in istration  
a re  fo rgo tten .
Mr. C oolidge tre a ts  o f the  issue of 
h onesty  in governm ent w ith h is usual 
candor. H e rec ites  the record and he 
re ite ra te s  h is  purpose “ to use every 
possible e ffo rt to  re s is t  corrup tion  in 
i office"— not by d elivering  speeches 
bu t by pun ish in g  th e  gu ilty . The e f ­
fo rt o f Mr. D avis, to ss in g  asid e  his 
k id gloves, to  dam n 'the e n tire  R e­
publican  p a rty  a s  so rd id  an d  co rru p t, 
m eets the  fa te  it  deserv es in th is  
fran k  an d  fa ir  w eigh ing  of th e  fac ts. 
G rea t acco m p lish m e n ts  an d  th e  
I ab lest C ab ine t in a  g en e ra tio n , u n - 
Kf hrtegrlty -$rn<k •bKh ’pur­
pose, a re  n o t to be besm irched  iby 
the loose p h ra se s  o f a  c an d id a te  
seek ing  office w ith  m ud as h is  p r in ­
cipal am m u n itio n .
MY. Coolidge r ig h tly  p laces the 
policy o f p ro tec tio n  side by side w ith 
the  policy o r  re s tr ic te d  im m igration. 
Both a re  n ecessa ry  for the  m a in ten ­
ance of A m erican standards* of living. 
To keep A m erica A m erican dem ands 
th e  h igh  w ag es o f  th e  Am erican 
w orker q u ite  as m uch a s  It dem ands 
a lim ita tion  on the  num bers o f aliens 
to be A m ericanized  w ith in  a  given 
period. T he b road princip les upon 
w’hich the  p a rty  rests  its  economic 
policy w ere well s ta te d  by Mr. Cool­
idge:
"T h is is one co u n try ; we a re  one 
people united  by com m on in terests . 
T h e re  shou ld  be no fav o rites  and 
no o u tc a s ts ; no race  or religious 
p re ju d ices in  governm ent. A m er­
ica opposes special p riv ileg es for 
anybody  an d  fav o rs equal o ppor­
tu n ity  fo r  everybody. I t  has 
adop ted  these  princip les because 
they  a re  th e  logical conclusion  of 
o u r ideals of freedom . M oreover, 
we believe they  co n tr ib u te  to our 
m a te ria l w elfare. W e oppose ’the 
artific ia l su p p o rts  of p riv ilege and 
m onopoly because th ey  a r e  both 
u n ju s t and uneconom ic. T hey are  
not r ig h t. They do no t w ork .”
I t  is abo u t th is  la rge  conception of 
nationalism , th a t  te s ts  every  law  by 
its  se rv ice  to th e  w hole people, th a t 
the P re s id n e t c e n te rs  h is  political 
fa ith . I t g ives a  un ity  to  h is speech
NOTICE
The public Is hereby notified that all bills 
against the City of Rockland should be pre­
sented betore the last Thursday of the month. 
Per order
Committee on Accounts and Claims, 
City of Rockland, Me.
Rockland. Me., May 23.
THREE CENTS A COPY
Chooses Rockland Man.
THE CAM PAIGN IN MAINE
_  . „  . .  _  Past Officers’ Association
Earl, Evident That D « » c r .to Are W it l in g  To.Keep Up Meeting In Fannington 
Their Courage—  Cy Blanchard Gets Into the Second
District Fight
Som eone is going to be d isa p ­
pointed when the vo tes cas t in this 
S ta te  a re  counted on th e  evening of 
They are  doing a  g rea t work in the  th e  8th of Septem ber sa y s  the P o rt­
land, and a re  en titled  to 'the p ro - land Sunday T elegram . Of course
tectlon  of th e  C onstitution and th e  . .  . , ,. . . .  .. . both sides a re  claim ing success butlaw. It is a sa tisfaction  to  ob-
se rve  th a t  the  crim e of lynching. th a t  18 t0 be d iscounted  fo r to "claim  
o f w hich they  have been so often every th ing" is com m andm ent number
the v ictim s, h as  been g re a tly one of the political decalogue. But
dim inished, and I tru s t th a t an J 'M » re n t ly  ‘he D em ocratic leaders
fu rth e r  con tinuation  of th is  n a - a re  sincere  in their belief th a t Mr.
ttional sham e m ay  be prevented  by r>attanKhll has b e tte r th an  an even 
law. As a  plain m a tte r  of exped i- : change of being electe<J- They 
ency th e  w h ite  m an cannot be p ro - ‘h ink  th a t  they can elect Pattangall 
tec ted  unless the  black man is 'p ro -  a :’d tbe>’ th ink  th a t they  can elect 
tected  and as a plain m a tte r  o f ! M r' M cIn“ re “ > ‘ba Second D istrict, 
r igh t law  is law  and  ju s tice  is  T hey m ay g0 fu rth er th an  th a t I n ­
ju s tice  for everybody." licI-v ' bu t " ' ivatel>' they  a re  not ex-
tending their hopes beyond these two 
Mr. Coolidge is equally specific lip- places. Mr. Redm an h as even said 
on an o th er poin t a s  to which M r. in public th a t he doesn’t expect to be 
D avis was necessarily  tongue tied  elected and  never did.
and  vague, th e  issue of child labor. T he re-election of R epresentatives 
Not only for the  children but for the  Beedy. Nelson and H ersey  is con- 
fu tu re  of the w hole nation the P re si-  ceded privately  in D em ocratic cir-
d en t -urges th e  ratification  of th e  
am endm ent and  the  passage of an e f ­
fective law  by C ongress.
W ith  the  app roach ing  success of 
th e  Dawes plan, Mr. Coolidge n a tu r ­
a lly  re fe rs  ag a in  to  the next s te p  
tow ard  world peace w hich he h as fo r 
som e tim e held in prospect. The firs t 
d isa rm am en t conference a t  W a s h ­
ington w as a  g re a t precedent and a  
m om entous advance , desp ite  Mr.
cles. a lthough quite n a tu ra lly  they are 
going to fight it o u t un til election 
day.
P ra c tic a lly  all R epublicans and 
m any D em ocrats a p p e a r  to have no 
doubt in th e ir own m inds about the 
success of Senator B rew ster. Among 
R epublicans th is  view  of the s i tu a ­
tion is grow ing s tro n g er every day. 
A m onth ago m em bers of the Repub­
lican organization w ere very doubt
D av is’s slig h tin g  reference to it. T he  ful about their ab ility  to  elect the 
nex t conference w hich Mr. C oolidge presen t candidate  in ease it should 
p u rposes to call m ay  well carry  th is  be found th a t he had been nominated, 
highly p rac tica l progress severa l It is a  fac t th a t all o r  practically  all 
step s fa rth e r . H ere  is no m irage of a  ' of them  have changed  th e ir  minds. 
U top ian  w orld to he suddenly  C hairm an Em ery of course m ust 
achieved, bu t c lea r, practical m eas- j claim  everyth ing  in public, but in 
u re s  th a t s tead ily  reduce the chances 1 p riva te  he is ju st a s  confident re- 
of w ar and b ring  an  assu ran ce  of . gard ing  the head of the  'S ta te  ticket 
peace ever n eare r and nearer. i as he is  th a t his own coun ty  of York
T he case o f  the  fa rm er Mr. Cool - 1 will go Republican.
idge d iscu sses w ith  equal lucid ity . ' H e doesn’t say th a t  M r. Brew ster 
M r. D avis ignored  the im proving W ill pull through by a  narrow  m ar-
‘ T h e  fo u rth  a n n u a l outing <of th e  
P a s t O fficers’ A ssociation of M aine 
p a r ts  of the  S ta te  he had visited the  • w as he ld  in F arm ing ton  T uesday , 
m ost encouraging rep o rts  had been w ith  m ore th a n  s0 guestg p reeen t, 
given to him . H e akio predicted  a . , . . . .  .  .u ■the polls' .Senator :nc lud in8 th e  ladies, for these a n n u a l
B rew ster, who had a lready  s)>oken a t  J ev en ts  a re  no t only field days fo r the  
K angeley. S tra tto n  and  Kingfleld w as A ssociation , b u t social events In 
la te  In a rriv in g  hu t received an  ova- [Which th e  gon tle  sex a re  asked to 
tion. H e discussed th e  Issues of the p artic ip a te . I t w as a  ra iny  day. 
cam paign  and declared  th a t victory bu t th ia  d id not de te r the m o to ris ts, 
waa assu red ."  J for m ost of th e  g u ests  cam e to F a r -
• • •  •  I m lngton th a t  way, and a f te r  th e ir
T h e  Lew iston Jo u rn a l says: a rr iv a l th e  h o u rs  carried  a  round of
A ny doubts w hich m ay have ex- p leasure, th e  re su lt of carefu l p lan -
isted  a s  to the kind o f a  cam paigner n ing  by th e  local m em bers.
R alph O. B rew ster, R epublican can- T h e  h e a d q u a r te rs  of the A ssocla- 
d id a te  lo r governor of M aine, would Ition  w ere a t  the  M asonic Club an d  a t  
m ake have been disposed of by the ' abo u t one o’clock a fine luncheon w as 
five days which have elapsed sine? served  by F lorence  Norton K ing In 
he en tered  the ran k s of the  w hirl- ! the  b an q u e t hall. Following th is  a  
w ind tours. b usiness session  w as held and these
A reg u la r  cam paigner, w as the officers chosen for the ensuing y ea r: 
v e rd ic t of a  veteran of m any politi- i P re sid en t, J . A. Richan, R ockland;" 
cal batt.e lle ld s a t  the  conclusion of vice p resid en t, C y ru s N. B lanchard , 
th e  firs t d ay ’s work in Androscoggin W ilton ; se c re ta ry , A. I. M ather, 
coun ty . Since then th a t  verdict has R oekland; tre a su re r , A. H. N ew bert, 
been O. K ’d in Som erset, Kennebec, R ockland. I t m ay be said in p a s s - 
S agadahoc and Lincoln county. ing th a t  th is  A ssociation w as o rg a n -
To look a t  him, p leasan t of face, i .zed som e 13 y ea rs  ago by a  M aine 
v igo rous of speech and a le r t in m an—A I. M ather of Rockland, w ith  
poise a s  well a s  action , one would n ine m em bers. I ts  m em bership now  
n o t th in k  he had been In the  m idst j num bers 56, a ll bu t two of whom  a ro  
o f a  terrific  political fight for m ore liv ing  in M aine. I t is the only Aso- 
th an  six  m onths. F ro m  the • mo- I sociatlon  o f Its k ind  In the  U nited  
m en t he opened h is  c a n v ass  for the S ta tes , b u t b id s  fa ir  to become N a- 
nom inatlon  last Ja n u a ry  to  the pres- tionw ide. I t  includes in its  m em ber- 
e n t tim e there  has no t been a  day  rh ip  only  such m en as have passed  
w hen Mr. B rew ster h as not been en- th rough  th e  c h a irs  of the Blue ixndge, 
gaged  in cam paigning of one so rt and  C hap te r, C ouncil and  Com m andery, 
a n o th e r . D uring the  cold and diffi and  o f such  only th ree a re  living in
cu lt trav e lin g  of last w in ter he w ent F ra n k lin  C ounty , C yrus N. B laneh-
up  an d  down and back and  forth  ard  an d  F re d  E. T refethen of W il-
a c ro ss  the  S tate  of M aine add ressing  ton and  H . B urton  Voter of F a r -
m eeetings which were being held in tn ington.
h is behalf, and g ree ting  people. A f t e r  a social hour or two in the
N ig h t a f te r  n ight and day  a f te r  C lubroom , the p a r ty  m otored to P or 
day, he spoke to aud iences in all
s ta te  of the fa rm e r through n a tu ra l gin. 
law. i.Mr. C oolidge recites all th a t h a s  l big.
l ie  says th a t he is going over 
Going around am ong  Republi-
been done to  c a rry  the farm er over can w orkers, the head  of the  organi- 
h is l ia d 'tim e s ; bu t he uses the p res- nation m ay natu ra lly  be shown the 
en t re tu rn in g  p rosperity  to point th e  b rig h te st side of th in g s b u t the R e­
m oral th a t “th e  fundam ental rem edy" I publican chairm an  ii» one of the 
m u st a lw ays b e  provided "th ro u g h  shrew dest political o b servers in the 
th e  w orking out of economic law s.” : S ta te  and he Is an y th in g  but a raln- 
Jf it is possib le 'to d"vlse sound  ' bow chaser. •*
m easu res th a t  will aid in fu tu re  d e -  W ith in  the past fo rtn ig h t the 
p ressions, Mr. Coolidge proposes to  w riter lias discussed the  political s it-  
find them  th ro u g h  a  com m ittee o f ' uation w ith Republican com m ittee- 
investigation  th a t  will rep o rt to  men In every county  of th e  S ta te  and 
Congress in D ecem ber. ' from  none has he heard  any  doubt
Common sense, Calvin Coolidge expressed  but th a t  Mr. Brew ster 
calls all th is. So it  is. and  so have  j would be elected, a lth o u g h  all do not 
been all th e  g re a t u tte ran ces  of m an - ag ree  a s  to the  size of th e  victory, 
kind. T he uncom m on tra i t  Is th e  if there  w as an y th in g  to  cause un- 
h lp lny , auuiL -a s e w  « f  ,parLuuuu»hip , easiness Lu these d iscussions il ls th a t 
and m u d -slin g in g  an d  confusion o f som e have expressed the  thought that 
counsel, th u s s im ply  an d  s te a d fa s tly  ome have expressed the  thought th a t 
to eleave to th e  tru th  and see to th e  ihe S ta te  as a  whole w as all right, 
heart of th in g s  w ithou t prejud ice o r  hut have been in doubt- about their 
passion. H ere  is indeed the se n se  o f own localities.
the common m ind ; but It is app lied  F or instance a can d id a te  for of- 
w lth  a  cou rage  and in teg rity  th a t  lice in Som erset county  sa id  to the 
yield th e  h ighest w isdom an d  tiie  w riter on Monday th a t he was in 
only tru e  eloquence.—N. Y .-H erald  considerable doubt ab o u t hig own
T ribune.
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County, calling  a tten tio n  to the  fact 
th a t  it h as been a s tro n g  F arring ton  
county. O thers had  th e  sam e fear, 
but the B rew ster to u r  of thk county 
w hich took place la s t T uesday  did 
much to cheer the leaders there. Col. 
Roy L. M arston of Skow hegan, who 
conducted the tour told the w riter 
th a t  he had never seen a  more suc­
cessful tour in all of h is  political ex­
perience. "Som erset w as strongly 
for F a rrin g to n ” he said , “and  all of 
our p a rty  had voted for him , but we 
a re  all for B rew ster now, an d  he met 
w ith a m ost cordial recep tion  every­
w here he went. It w as a  fine series 
of m eetings.”
R epublicans generally  believe th a t 
i C ongressm an W hite will win ou t a l ­
though they concede th a t  th e  d istric t 
is good fighting ground fo r Mr. Mc­
In tire , who is personally  very pop­
ular, especially in h is own county of 
| Oxford. The Second D istric t is the 
Closest in the S ta te  an y w ay  and s e v ­
eral facto rs have co n trib u te d  to m ak­
ing it  more doubtful. T h e  chief of 
these  of course is the  fac t th a t the 
p resen t rep resen ta tiv e  perm itted  Mr. 
B lanchard  to get in to  th e  fight and 
then  decided to ru n  him self. To 
m any th is «eemed u n fa ir  an d  possibly 
to show  lack of decision on the part 
of the p resent congressm an .
A s a m atte r of fa c t a s  the w riter 
has been told on good au th o rity , Mr. 
W hite  w as induced to m ake the run 
ag a in  by his asso c ia tes  in  Congress 
who felt, th a t he w as needed there 
and  could do b e tte r serv ice than  a 
new man possibly could. T h is pres­
su re  was so s tro n g  th a t Mr. W hite 
felt th a t he could n o t conscientiously 
refuse  to yield.
Mr. B lanchard n a tu ra lly  did not 
feel very p leasan t ta k in g  p a r t in the 
cam paign  for the e lec tion  of the 
p a rty  nominee. Mr. W h ite  is partic ­
u larly  s tro n g  in L ew iston  and A u­
burn  and in the fo rm er c ity  espe­
cially  can poll a  vote th a t  no o ther 
cand idate  could get.
• * • •
T h a t Mr. B lanchard is n o t going to 
sulk in his tent, an d  th a t  he  will con ­
tinue to be found in th e  fro n t ranks 
of F ran k lin  county’s  yeom anry , may 
be judged from  the follow ing report 
of a  m ass m eeting in F arm ing ton .
“A rousing  R epublican  rally  was 
held here S atu rday  n igh t, Music Hall 
being filled to capacity . Republicans 
from  all over F ra n k lin  co u n ty  were 
p resent. F rank  W. B u tle r  presided 
and in the  opening a d d re ss  predicted 
the la rg est R epublican m ajo rity , ex­
cept two, the  S ta te  h a s  ever known. 
He declared  th a t  th e  b reak  in the 
p a rty  ra n k s  had no t com e as  p re­
dicted an d  th a t all m em b ers of the 
party  w ere w orking fo r the election 
of S enator B rew ster.
"H on. C yrus N. B lan ch ard , who 
was defeated  by C ong ressm an  W hite 
in th e  prim aries, m ade h is  first a d ­
dress of th is cam paign . H e said 
th a t he held p a rty  abo v e  se lf, reg a rd - 
less of any  personal in ju s tic e , and de 
d a re d  th a t  he w’ould co n tin u e  until 
election day to w ork fo r th e  success 
of th e  ticket.
4“Gov. Baxter spoke briefly but en­
couragingly, and  s a id  th a t in the
p o rtio n s  of the S ta te . Som etim e- 
th e  a fternoon  m eeting  w as m ’les 
from  the  place of the even ing  g a th e r­
ing. b u t alw ays he m anaged  to make 
a  ju m p  and  to be th e re  a t  L ie a p ­
p o in ted  tim e. It w as a  grinding, 
ra c k in g  job, yet he stuck  to it. A l­
w ay s he was cheerful, a lw ay s an 
op tim ist, alw ays a fighter for w h a t he 
believed to be the rig h t. Such a 
s tra in  «ou ld  w ear o u t th e  average 
m an, y e t he seem s to  have  thrived  
u n d er it.
T h e re  is noth ing  today  In the  a p ­
p earan ce  of Senator B rew ster to in ­
d ica te  w eariness. H is eyes ar?  
b rig h t and sparkle w ith  good hum or 
a t  all tim es. H e has th row n  him self 
in to  this, the regu lar b a ttle  agains t 
the  D em ocratic p a rty  of the S tate 
w ith  the sam e earn estn ess of purpose 
w hich w as his in th e  p relim inary  
cam paign  for the  nom ination . Im-
te r  L ake Inn , w here one of th e  now 
fam ous chicken d inners w as served. 
T hen th e  com pany  retu rned  to F a r ­
m ing ton  an d  a tten d ed  the p erfo rm ­
ance  of th e  T rum bull P layers in the  
New M usic H all T heatre, occupying 
se a ts  en bloc, an d  thoroughly en jo y ­
ing  th e  delig h tfu l comedy, In Love 
W ith  Love. M ost of the party  passed  
th e  n ig h t in F arm ing ton  as g u ests  of 
frien d s o r  a t  th e  hotels.—F ra n k lin  
C ounty  Jo u rn a l.
R oekland  w as represented  a t  th is  
m eeting  by Mr. an d  Mrs. A. I. M ather, 
C apt. Israe l Snow, H enry  J. K eating  
in d  Mr. an d  M rs. A. H. N ew bert.
K N IG H TS TEMPLAR DAY
Knights Templar Day will be one 
of the features of the Central Maine 
Fair at Waterville. The date w ill
----- . . .  —  —  — ......---------- ..  . —  be Wednesday, Aug. 27. St, O«
m ediate ly  the decision of the U » 1 ^ o m m a ^ e '^ 'o T w tat^vlne vrtll
e rn o r and council th a t  he was the 
p a r ty  nominee was announced, he 
p laced  himself a t  the d isposal of the 
S ta te ,  com m ittee for the rem ainder 
cf th e  cam paign.
im er 
1 ba
tbe host organisation and extends an 
Invitation to the Sir Knights of all 
other eommanderies to be present.
T h e  fa ir  assoc ia tio n  will coo p era te  
w ith th e  com m andery  and  h e a d q u a r-•Tell me w hat you w an t an d  I | te ra  wlll be cstablighed on the  F a ir  
will do i t , ' was the announcem ent to G rounds for the  day 
‘hem  and  the  way he h as gone into ’ j .^ ph s l r  ,{ n ,Bbt w i„  bp „flked 
the  fight the  presen t week proves , re< ister and  wiI1 be provided w lth  a  
the  s in c e rity  of h is s ta te m e n t. bad(?e o f  iden tifica tion , so th a t each
• * • • m em ber w ill be ab le  to recognize a
-On the s tu m p  the R epublican can - b ro th e r  T em p la r  a t  a  glance.- 
d id a te  is pleasing. H e doesn’t orate , ’Tbe h e a d q u a r te rs  will provide she l- 
he ta lk s. H is ta lk  is d irec ted  to the  te r  a nd accom m odations for th e  v is-  
people a s  individuals, for he h as  tha". , itors.
h appy  facu lty  of appearin g  to speak ih e  ev en in g  a t  6 o’clock a  b a n -
d irec tly  to each person in h is a u -  (lue t se rved  a t  M asonic hall,
d ience, ra th e r  than  to them  collec- • w hich  w ill b e  fu rn ished  to v isitin g  
tively. In  his d iscusion o f th e  is- • f ra te r s  free  o f expense.
ues he uses a  conversa tional tone, i «At 7.45 S t. O m er C om m andery w ill 
y e t h is voice ca rrie s  to all p a r ts  of ' confer th e  O rder o f Tem ple upon se v - 
the  h a ll o r park  w herein  he is talk ing . ' e ra  ^ c an d id a te s .
All p re se n t can  hear every  word he ______________
say s an d  understand  him . O nly 
once h as he beeen forced to pause. 
T h is wati a t  L iverm ore F alls, w hen a 
fre ig h t tra in  passed w ith in  50 feet of 
w here  he w as speaking.
TH O M A 8TO N ’S BATTERY
Adjutant General James W. Hanson 
and Major Charles E. Davis, disburs­
ing officers, were in Thomaston last
I  can’t drawn that out,” was his Thursday evening to pay a visit to
com m ent, which caused  a  laugh.
Jn a  w ord, S en a to r B rew ste r de- Battery F of the 240th Coast A rtil­lery Corps. T h a t organ ization  h a s
pends not upon tricks o f o ra to ry  to been p ra c u cally  reorganized In th e  
im p re ss  h is audiences, b u t upon pagt  th re e  
s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  plain s ta te m e n t ot
fac ts  p e rta in in g  to the cam paign  
w hich the  R epublican p a rty  is w ag ­
ing in M aine th is  year.
A no ther fea tu re  o t S en a to r R. O. 
B rew ster, a s  It h as developed In the 
first week of h is cam paign , Is h is 
read in ess to listen  to o thers.
A gain  he does not h es ita te  to  go 
to  o th e rs  for suggestions. "W hat 
would you say  to th is," is  a  frequen t 
In te rro g a tio n  which he m akes to 
p a rty  leaders, follow ing It w ith  an  
o u tlin e  of som ething he con tem ­
p la te s  u sin g  in  a  speech. If  the 
decision  is against him, he accep ts i 
it  an d  the  subject m a tte r  is  e lim i­
nated .
M any  had expected th a t  the  Re- | 
pub lican  cand idate  w ould be a p t  to 
reply  to  certain  a tta c k s  m ade upon 
him, b u t he has not an d  th is  h a s ' 
proved  p leasan t to all.
"I a m  not going to descend to  p e r­
so na lities ,"  he said  to one m an who ’ 
d iscussed  the cam paign w ith  him 
th is  w eek. "O thers m ay do  th a t  if 
they  desire, bu t I shall n o t. I do 
oot ap p ro v e  of It. I can  see no 
benefit o t It. I am  a  R epublican  and 
am  no t asham ed to sa y  so. I w ant 
to conduct myself in a  m an n er w hich 
I feel Is In harm ony  w ith  R e­
pub lican  principles. I t  I canno t 
w age such  a  cam paign I w ould ra th e r  
no t m ake one."
months, its present 
strength being three officers and 60 
men. all of whom are enthusiastic 
young men. General Hanson stated 
that he expects that by another year 
tbe battery will be one of the moist 
efficient organisations In. the regi­
ment.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I f  I  had to tin  t v  l if t  tgsla I  ttsM 
bits  made a m l .  to read son. poetry aad 
Hsten to sone music at least ones a week. 
T in  to il of these tastes Is a loaa of happl- 
neaa.—Charles Darwin.
For preserving use Queen Glass I 
Jars. Pints $1.50; quarts $1.76 per i 
dozen at Gonia’s.—adv. 85-tf
EGGS WANTED
Ona to five cases a week of real 
H EN NERY EGGS from reliabla 
shippers the whole year round. 
Top prices and premiums paid.
. SUNNYSIDE FARM  
EGG CO.
W AVERLEY, MAS8.
lOQMt
LADY BUTTON-EYES 
Through tbe murk and mist and (loam  
K hen the busy day ts done.
And my weary tittle one
Korketh gently to and fro;
When the night winds softly blow,
And the crickets In the glen 
Chirp and chlep. and chirp again;
IVhen upon the haunted green 
Fairies dance around their queen—  
Then from yonder misty skies 
Cometh Lady Button-Eyes.
Through the murk and mist and (loam  
To our quiet, cozy home.
Where to tinging, sweet and low,, 
Bocka a cradle to and fro;
W'here the clock’s dull monotone 
Telleth o f tho day that's done;
W hen the mooobeams borer o'er , 
Playthings sleeping on tbe floor— 
•Where my weary wee one Ues 
Cometh Lady Button-Byes.
Cometh like a fleeting ghost
From tome distant eerie coast;
Nerer footfall can you hear 
As that spirit taretb near—.
Never whisper, nerer word 
From that shadow-queen Is heard.
In  ethereal raiment dtght.
From the realm of fay and sprite 
In  the depth of yonder sk in  
Comoth Lady Buttoo-Xyn.
L .  yeth she her hands upon '
M, dear weary little  oae.
And those white hands orerspread 
Like a ra il the curly head,
Seem to foadle aad caress ,
Every Httla silken treat;
Then she smooths the eyelids down 
Over those two eyes of hrowa—
In  such soothing, tender wise 
Cometh Lady Button-Eyes.
Dearest, feel upon your brow 
That caressing magic now;
For the crickets In the glen 
Chirp and chirp and chirp again,
Wh'le upon the haunted groea 
Fairlea daned around their queen,
Aad the modnfceams borer a 'ar. - 
Playthings aloaplng on the I 
ewest I from yondt
\ ■ S.
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THREE TIM ES A W EEK W HIRLW IND TOUR O F KNOX
P IT C H E D  E A ST E R N S TO V ICTO RY
CIRCULATION A F F ID A V IT
Rockland. Aug 19, 1924 
Personally appeared FrauK S. Lydtiie, who
on oath declares that he is pressman In the 
office of the Rockland Publish fog CO., and 
that of the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of 
Aug. 16. 1924, there was printed a total of 
6,240 copies.
Before ma. TRANK B. M ILLER,
Notary Pubile.
F o r  Go So Loved th e  W orld, th a t  
he  grave h is only bego tten  Son, th a t 
w h o so ev er believeth in h im  should 
n o t p erish , but have ev e rla s tin g  life. 
— Jo h n  3:16.
T o m o rro w  is the  d ay  w h en  all 
K n o x  C ounty  roads lead n a tu ra lly  to 
T h o m a sto n , for th a t is th e  d ay  w hich 
a n n u a lly  h as been ren d ered  m em or­
a b le  iby th e  County F a ir . T he p a ­
ra d e d  a re  a  thing no t to  be m issed, 
w h ile  th e  scenes on T h e  M all yield 
d e lig h t beyond w ords. W e a re  con­
f id e n t th e re  will be a  g re a t  crowd 
•from R ockland in a tten d an ce .
T h re e  w eeks from  y e s te rd a y  the 
v o te r s  o f Maine will m arch  to the 
po lls  to  reg is te r  the ir choice fo r gov­
e rn o r . I t  is not a  n a tio n a l election, 
a n d  n o t  a  fa ir  index of w h a t M aine 
■will d o  nex t November, b u t is there 
an y b o d y  who honestly  believes, if 
th e  S ta te  goes D em ocratic  Sept. 
8 th , th a t  every D em ocratic new spaper 
a n d  every  D em ocratic  o rato r 
th ro u g h o u t the coun try  w ill not take  
a d v a n ta g e  of the o p p o rtu n ity  to say 
th a t  th e  tide has now se t ag a in s t 
C oolidge?  New E ngland h a s  a  P re s ­
id e n t b e cau se  P residen t H a rd in g  died 
w h ile  in office. B ut for th is  c irc u m ­
s ta n c e  it  would probably have  been 
m a n y  y e a rs  before th e  nom ination  
w o u ld  ev er -have come to  th is  corner 
o f  t h e  n a tio n . W ith a m an  like C a l­
v in  C oo lidge  upholding p a r ty  prestige 
i t  is  d ifficu lt to see how an y  R epubli­
c a n  c a n  be lured in to  m ak ing  a 
m o v e  w hich  would give th e  enem y 
c o m fo rt  o r  aid in the  possib le  e le­
v a tio n  o f C harles W. B ry an  of N e­
b ra s k a  to  the  W hite  H ouse.
T h e  n e w s despatches te ll u s th a t  a 
17,000-ton ship, fly ing  th e  B ritish  
flag, h a s  been co n v erted  in to  a 
p a la t ia l  floating  ca b a re t “w here a l ­
m o s t a n y  kind o f  a  v in tag e  of 
B a c c h u s  m ay  be had fo r a  p rice .” The 
s to ry  goes on to tell th a t  th e  m ys­
te r io u s  lin e r  is the  scene of n igh tly  
r e v e lr ie s  w hich last well in to  the  
m o rn in g  and  that wine se lls fo r $20 
a  q u a r t .  A nd yet the inc iden t poin ts 
a  m o ra l. I t  tells the s to ry  th a t  the 
lid  h a s  been so tigh tly  ad ju s te d  on 
law lessn ess th a t even in a  c ity  w hich 
is so w icked as m any p e rso n s  s u p ­
p o se  N ew  York to be, c r im in a ls  are  
obliged  to  find a  d rin k in g  p lace  fa r 
o u t  a t  sea.
W e a th e r  conditions th a t  a re  la rg e ­
ly responsib le  for th e  in c rease  in 
w h e a t  p rices are  said to  be a piece 
o f  “C oolidge luck.” T h a t m ay  be so, 
b u t  t h e  farm ers are able to tak e  full 
a d v a n ta g e  of their good fo rtu n e  b e ­
c a u s e  P re s id en t Coolidge h as  not 
p e r m i tte d  him self to be fooled by the  
f a ls e  n o stru m s th a t have been p re ­
s e n te d  to  him  for farm er relief. The 
f a rm e r s  ow e the P resid en t a  rea l debt 
o f  g r a t i tu d e  for w hat he h a s  done for 
th e m , an d  for w hat he h a s  p revented  
o th e r s  fro m  doing to them . N o tu rn  
o f  th e  w ea th er can  exp la in  th a t 
aw ay .
Republicans will have an opportunity Thursday, Aug. 
21 to see and hear the candidates whom they are asked 
to vote for in the September election— U nited States Sen­
ator Bert M. Fernald of Poland, Representative Wallace 
If. W hite, Jr. of Lewiston, Ralph O. B rew ster of Port­
land, nominee for G overnor; and the several Republican 
nominees on the K nox County ticket. The candidates 
will make a whirlwind tour of the .county on that date, 
under the direction of State Chairman George U. Emery, 
County Chairman Edw ard K. Gould and Col. E. A. Rob­
bins,Knox County member of the State committee. The 
campaigners will embark from Camden in the early fore­
noon, being due in Hope at 9.30, Appleton at 10, W ash­
ington at 10.30 and Union at 11. Thence back to Cam­
den for a noonday meeting and lunch. Resuming their 
tour the candidates will be in Rockport a t 2, Tenant’s 
H arbor at 3.30, Thomaston at 4.15, Friendship at 5 , 'and 
W arren at 6. The hours thus indicated are on the basis 
of fast time, and the stop in each instance will be made 
at the Postoffice. There will be no set speeches— merely 
handshaking and possibly a few informal remarks. The 
day will close with a mass meeting in The Arcade, Rock­
land, at 8.39, preceded by a concert from  the Rockland 
Band. Brief speeches will be made by all of the candi­
dates. Cushing voters are asked to attend the Friend­
ship meeting and O w l's Head and South Thomaston 
voters are asked to attend the Rockland meeting, as therfc 
will not be time to visit those places. In  fact it is the 
intention to make the Rockland meeting one of county- 
wide importance. This tour will inaugurate the Repub­
lican campaign in K nox County, and the committees ask 
all voters interested in the success of the party to make 
a special effort to co-operate Knox County must do its 
share in this Presidential campaign.
TH E POLITICAL W O R D
Observations In the N orth­
west Wholly Favorable 
To the Coolidge Cause.
S e n a to rs  F ess  and W illis o f Ohio,
each of w hom  has been trav e lin g  I ence a t tlle " ’b ite  House, saJd th a t 
th ro u g h  th e  N orthw est m ak in g  inde- the od(,s fo r R epublican  victory  in
from  everyw here . T here  is no q u es­
tion th a t a t  th is  s ta g e  in the cam ­
paign the  R epub lican  leaders fee l 
th a t P resid en t Coolidge will m ake an 
alm ost unexam pled  run  next N ovem ­
ber.
* * * *
F orm er C o ngressm an  W illiam  R od­
enberg (if Illinois, follow ing a confer-
Elmer Rising Captures the Game, the Crowd and a Gold' 
Watch— Camden Trims Westbrook.
I SAW  “ P E T E ” PROCTOR
at the Rising Day game. The 
genial watchmaker was late, 
not because his own watch 
doesn’t  keep correct time, but 
because he’s a viery busy man. 
At the precise moment he 
vaulted the rail Bert McLoon’s 
truck landed a load of comfort­
able setters, and I marveled 
at the ease with which Pete 
swung one of them off the 
hurricane deck to a point of 
vantage. And he sat happily 
ever after. Pete is an ardent 
supporter of sports. I don’t 
know his athletic record, ex­
cept that I believe he is well 
versed in the national game and 
also wields a good club at golf. 
—The Sporting Editor.
Easterns 3, Rockland 2
E lm er Rising. H igh School pitcher 
ex trao rd in a ry , cam e back to his nn 
tiv e  tow n y esterday , a n d  worked su ­
perb ly  on the  m ound fo r the South 
B rew er team . W hile  he  had the 
sp lend id  backing w h ich  w as to bo
X .
pen d en t observations, b ro u g h t 
en co u rag in g  inform ation  th a t  
R ep u b lican s have b e tte r  th an  
even ch an ce  o f carry ing  S ta te s
M innesota, N orth  D akota. Idah o  and 
W ash in g to n , w hich here to fo re  have 
been ip re tty  generally  reg a rd ed  a s  
likely to be ca rried  by La F o lle tte . 
P a r tic u la rly  a s  to Idaho the opinion 
w as exp ressed  th a t a s  soon a s  S e n a ­
to r B orah  o f th a t S ta te  ta k e s  the  
s tu m p  th e  sen tim en t will sw in g  to 
Coolidge an d  Dawes, and R ep u b lican  
success th e re  will be assured .
A s to Ohdo, both S en a to rs  W illis  
and  F e ss  w ere unreservedly  of th e  
opinion th a t  Coolidge w ould c a rry  
the  S ta te  by a  very large m a jo r ity — 
th a t  it could not he considered  now 
as dou b tfu l in any degree.
S e n a to r  E rn s t  of K entucky, a c c o m ­
pan ied  by F re d  W. Sackett, th e  R e­
pub lican  nom inee for S en a to r a g a in s t 
S en a to r S tan ley , called a t  th e  W hite  
H ouse  T h u rsd ay . They b ro u g h t a s ­
su ra n c e s  th a t  the P resid en t h a s  an 
excellen t chan ce  of ca rry in g  K e n ­
tucky, an d  sa id  repo rts  from  the  a d ­
jo in in g  S ta te  o f  Tennessee w ere very 
encourag ing .
Mr. S a c k e tt  is a New E n g la n d er, 
born  in P rovidence, and a  g ra d u a te  
of th e  H a rv a rd  Law  School, c la s s  of 
1896. H e h as lived in K en tu ck y  25 
years  an d  w a s  nom inated fo r  S en a to r  
in th e  R epublican  p rim a rie s  th is  
y ea r  by som eth ing  over 30,000. The 
i un u su a l spectac le  is  p re sen ted  in 
K en tu ck y  of the  Louisville C ourier 
Jo u rn a l, th e  new spaper m ade n a ­
tionally  fam ous by the  la te  H enry
e ' the N ovem ber elec tions a re  ov er­
whelming. M r. R odenberg  said:
“P residen t C oolidge and the  R e­
publican p a r ty  can  s ta n d  by th e ir 
achievem ents, b u t th e re  is no q u e s­
tion in my m ind  th a t  the nom ination 
of C harles W . B ryan  on the D em o­
cra tic  tic k e t m a te r ia lly  s tren g th en s 
the R epublican p a r ty . The nam e of* 
B ryan is s im p ly  an a th em a  in the  
region w ith  w hich  I am  fam iliar and 
B ryan’s no m in a tio n  has practicably 
killed any  D av is sen tim en t w hich 
might have developed. If the  p resen t 
trend con tin u es I am  inclined to b e ­
lieve th a t in som e of the Middle 
W estern S ta te s , a s  Illinois, La F o l­
lette will ge t m ore votes th an  Davis 
and the g re a t bulk  of such votes will 
come from  th e  D em ocrats.
“T here is no d isposition  am ong the 
people,” he ad ded , “to  allow the 
election of th e  P re s id e n t to reach the  
House o r S en a te . T he spectre o f  a  
Bryan or a  L a  F o lle tte  becom ing 
P residen t w ould be enough in itse lf 
to produce an  overw helm ing a lig n ­
m ent for Coolidge. T h is is w hat Is 
happening now .’’ .
The R epublican  v ic to ry  in  M is­
souri is p ra c tic a lly  a ce rta in ty  now, 
Mr. R odenberg  also  p redicts.
'o
H ere  He Is ! T he R On His Cap 
S ta n d s  F or Rockland. B ut L ast Night 
It Stood For Rising, and  Rising Day.
HAVING GOOD SEASON
The new  H olly  Inn  a t  C hristm as 
Cove is one of th e  hotels on the 
Maine coast w hich  is doing a  good 
business th is  season . The old Inn 
w as burned  la s t y e a r  early  in A ugust, 
ju st a t th e  h e ig h t of th e  season, but
w ere  both  earned, an d  w e re  made 
w ith  two out, on sing les by  R oberts 
an d  M ealey and  a d o u b le  by Bill. 
F o s te r .
T h e ’ o u tstand ing  fe a tu re  of the 
g am e  w as Mealey’s g r e a t  w ork  In 
c e n te r  field. At leas t th r e e  of the 
five flies which he c a u g h t w e re  m ost 
diflh u lt catches, one of th e m  being 
m ad e  on W hitehouse’s lo n g  drive 
w h ich  w as m aking m u sic  like a  
hom er. ‘ Je ff” was g iv en  a  g reat 
h an d  when he came to h a t, a n d  before 
th e  gam e ended he w a s  o ffe re d  a 
c h a n c e  to go on the E a s te r n s ’ *pay 
roll.
T h e  Rockland infie ld— W otton,
G regory , Dimick and O n e y — show ed
“T ip p y ” F e e h a n  pitched h is  seco n d  
gam e fo r  T o g u s iSunday an d  by  a  
score "o f 2 to  0 h is  te a m  d e fe a te d  
B ingham , le a d e r  of the  S o m e rse t 
County L e a g u e . F eeh an  s tru c k  o u t 
four m en, a n d  Bingham  m a d e  only 
five h its  o ff  h im . D elighted w ith  his 
work, th e  T o g u s m an ag em en t h a s  
scheduled h im  to pitch a g a in s t R o c k ­
land n ex t -Sunday.
• • • •
T his w e e k ’s gam e betw een R o c k ­
land an d  C a m d e n  in the K nox C oun ty  
ch am pionsh ip  se ries will be p layed  
T hursday  a fte rn o o n  a t  5.30 on- th e  
Cam den g ro u n d s . The trem en d o u s 
in terest in th is  series, now so  c lose, 
m eans a n o th e r  big crowd w hen  Ja c k  
Kennedy d o n s  his shield a n d  sa y s  
“Play haM !” • • • ♦
The P o r t la n d  E xpress sa y s  th a t  
M anager S p ille r  of the  W estb ro o k  
team e x p e c ts  to  sign Bob P a r tr id g e , 
form er B a te s  ca tcher. In th e  ligh t 
of S a tu rd a y ’s show ing  W estb ro o k  
certa in ly  n e e d s  stren g th en in g .
Elizabeth^iidon
New York Paria
T h e  expedition  w hich  w ent to the 
th e  -South Seas in F e b ru a ry  1923 on 
■the s h ip  Narwhal! re tu rn ed  la s t F r i ­
d a y  e m p ty  handed, b u t th e  a d ­
v e n tu re s  did not cease even a f te r  
a r r iv a l  in the  home port, fo r the  c a p ­
ta in  w a s  im m ediately a rre s te d  on the 
c h a rg e  of em bezzling fu n d s belong­
in g  t o  th e  U. S. S h ip p in g  Board. 
T h e  N arw foal’s crew  m ay have found 
no  tr e a s u re  b u t the 543 d a y s ’ cru ise  
m a y  b e  expected to fu rn ish  lively 
n e w s p a p e r  yarn s fo r som e tim e to 
com e. A nd there  w ere m ovie men 
a b o a rd  to  be sure.
W atte rso n , supporting  the  R e p u b l i - |j ts  a s hes w ere h a rd ly  cold before A 
can c a n d id a te  against S en a to r S ta n ­
ley. M r. S ack e tt. who says he is n o t 
po litic ian , believes he is g o ing  to 
win.
E x -R e p re se n ta tiv e  “P a t” K elly  of 
M ichigan b ro u g h t word to th e  W hite  
H ouse th a t Coolidge would c a r ry  
M ichigan. In th a t S ta te  the  in t im a ­
tion h as been th a t  S enato r L a F o l­
le tte  would be a serious con tender. Mr.
K elley feels th e  right will be betw een 
L aF o lle tte  and  Coolidge and th a t  l>avis 
is q u ite  likely to run  th ird . T he r e ­
po rts  w ere o f the sam e general ten o r
T. Thorp, its  p ro p rie to r , began plans 
or a new house . W ork began on it 
in O ctober an d  con tinued  un til the 
foundation, fram e , w alls and ro< 
were com pleted . E a rly  la s t sp ring  
work w as s ta r te d  aga in  and a  big 
crew tried  to  g e t  it  ready  for b u s i­
ness in Ju n e , b u t bad  w eather pre 
vented. I t w as  opened, however, in 
July, and its  p a tro n s  find it has m any 
im provem ents o v e r th e  form er hopse 
It has hardw ood  floors th roughout 
wide p iazzas a ll a ro u n d , open fire­
places, b a th  room s, hot and  cold 
w ater in every  room .
Thomafiton C o u n ty  F air, W ednes 
day. Aug. 20. If  sto rm y , the  nex 
fair day. 99-100
H o ra c e  M. Pullen, 'long p rom inen t 
in M aine  m usic a ffa irs , d ied  S a tu r  
d a y  a t  h is  home in B angor. H e 
fo u n d e d  th e  B angor Sym phony  O r­
c h e s tra ,  an d  for m ore th a n  a q u a rte r  
c e n tu ry  h is  was a nam e to con jure 
w ith  in th e  .m usic  c irc les of th is 
S ta te .  W hen  in th e  old d ay s  there  
w a s  a n  occasion of m ore th a n  usual 
im p o rta n c e  in Rockland, i t  w as con 
s id e re d  if “Pullen’s O rc h e s tra ” could 
-be 'b ro u g h t here th a t  th e  m usical 
f e a tu re  w as  cared for in th e  b es t pos­
sib le  m an n er.
A m e ric a n  to u ris ts  a re  spending  
a b o u t $300,000,000 a y ea r  in E urope
• I f  th e  D em ocrats win th e  N ovem ber 
e lec tio n  th ey  will chan g e  th e  ta r iff  
la w s  so th a t  it will tak e  a  few  hun 
d re d  th o u sa n d  do llars m o re  to b a l ­
a n c e  a n  adverse tra d e  accoun t, and 
th e n  i t  will be all outgo an d  no in ­
com e. T h a t  way leads to  h a rd  tim es 
fo r  A m erica .
PA N T S FOREMAN
One who can taka complete 
charge of factory. All around man. 
Good pay. Communications strict­
ly confidential.
Bangor Clothing Mfg. Co.
BANGOR, M AINE
9S-100.
Fancy is Fashion’s favorite this 
season.
Socks, Neckwear and Handker­
chiefs in fancy colorings to go 
with your White Oxford Suit.
Or shirt in one color with snappy 
patterns in the cravat.
Or our “Pongee” Shirts with fu r­
nishings in plain colors.
You must wear pronounced colors 
now or you will not be in the pic­
ture.
S u its—every  man finds a  B lue 
S erge S u its  is one best buy. T h is 
w eek w e specialize on an  u n u s u a l­
ly good q u a lity  a t  $29.50. 
C ra v e n e tte  R aincoats a t $27.50.
G r e g o r y ’s
“For Rent” or
“For Sale”
W hich co lum n of the  pap er a rc  
you in te re s ted  in?
Arc- you one of those who ren t 
and move a n d  re n t  and  move 
again?
W ouldn’t you ra th e r  buy or 
build a hom e?
If y ou r re n t  am o u n ts  to $40 
monthly, you p a r t  w ith $4,800 in 
ten years— $9,600 in tw en ty  years.
You h a v en ’t a  (1 th in g  to show 
for all th a t  m oney.
U nder o u r h om e-ow nersh ip  plan 
you could own y o u r hom e in about 
ten years, on m onth ly  paym ents 
of not m uch m ore th an  rent.
Pay re n t  to  yourself. Be your 
own land lord  and  run  your home 
to su it youraelf.
W e a re  o rgan ized  to help 
you. O ur te rm s  a re  fa ir  and 
convenient. W e a re  alw ays 
glad to ta lk  it  over—w ithout 
obligation.
ROCKLAND 
LOAN & BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
th e  v is ito rs  some classy  s tu f f .
T h e  score: MR. PATTEN’S F IN A L
Easterns of B rew er —
ah r bh tb po a e Camden, A ug. 16.
S m ith . 3h ........ 5 1 1 1 0 1 0 To the  S p o rt in g  E dito r: —
I toe he, ss .......... 4 0 1 1 3 1 0 Mr. M cLoon dies hard. In  h is
Heal, 2'» ........... 4 1 2 2 2 2 0 strugg les, lie ag a in  kicks o v e r  the\\  h itehouse , If . 4 1 1 1 9 0 0
B ish, r f .............. 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 "olllclal ru le s "  o r sadly m is in te rp re ts
K enyon, c ........ 3 0 1 1 I 0 II them. H e  sp e ak s  of “Mr. P a t t e n ’s
K ibbe, ef .......... '2 0 0 0 2 0 (1 rules o r ev en  Mr. O’L eary ’s,” and
Lynch, lb  ........ 4 0 0 0 Hi 2 0 then he p ro ceed s  to m ake a  ru l in g  to
H iring , p .......... 4 0 1 2 0 1 0 suit h im self. H e says:
— — — — "I c o n te n d  th a t  if there  h ad  beet-
34 3 7 8 27 7 0 any in te n tio n a l in terference th e  hall
Rockland went o u t o f  p lay ’ and Oney sh ou ld
ah r bh th a e have re tu rn e d  to  the base.”
D im ick, e s  ___ 5 0 0 • •2 2 1 T here is a lw a y s  a  penalty  fo r w h a t
G regory . 2 b ___ B 0 0 0 1 4 i) he p e rs is ts  in ca tling  " in ten tio n a l in -
W otton , lb  . . . . 4 0 0 0 14 0 0 tcrfe ren ce ."  W ith the o ffen d in g
R o b e rts , p ........ s 1 2 2 1 2 1 player o u t  b e fo re  he in te rfe re d , a s
O ney , 3b .......... 4 0 2 2 1 3 0 was th e  c a s e  in  the R o c k la n d -C am -
W. F o ste r , rf .. 1 1 1 2 0 0 0 den gam e in question, th e  p e n a lty
M ealey, el ........ 4 0 1 1 5 0 0 falls upon th e  ru n n er whom th a t  in-
It. F o ste r , If .. 4 0 1 1 1 I) 0 terference  a id s  to ad vance— w hich
M ePheo  c . . . . 2 0 0 0 2 3 0 was O ny in th is  instance. T h e  a c -
cepted a u th o r i t ie s  on the  gam<— not
35 2 7 8 27 14 2 Mr. P a tte n  o r  Mr. O’L eary , .but an y
E a s te rn s  .......... 1 0 0 2 0 Q 0 0 11—-3 accepted a u th o r i ty —sta te  th a t  th e
R ockland  .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 - .0 penalty  is  th a t  the ru n n er w ho is
T w o -b ase  hits Rising, w Ft>ster. try ing  to a d v a n c e  should he d e c la re d
R ages on balls, o ff R ising J. ff ?tol out.
W ill have her personal representative in the Toilet 
Goods Departmen of our store on August 19, 20, and 21, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. M is s  J oiinstonF, 7wi/f 
answer all questions on the care of the skin, and will give 
you personal advice in the use of the Arden Venetian Prep­
arations and instruction in applying them by the Arden 
M uscle-Strapping Skin-Toning method. We invite you to 
avail yourself of this opportunity.
F U L L E R -C O S B -D A V IS
ROCKLAND, MAINE
CALL AT THE BOSTON TAILOR’S
If you want your Suit or Overcoat mado-to-order, or Cleaning, 
Pressing, Repairing and Dyeing.
LA D IE S ’ WORK GIVEN VERY SPECIAL CARE 
Any work done by us or goods bought of us, is guaranteed. 
We carry a full line of Men’s, Young Men’s Clothing, Furnishings 
and Shoes. Our prices are Lowest Possible. Give us a try.
S. B . COHEN CO.,
OPEN EVENINGS
271 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND 
N ext to  S tud ley ’s F u rn itu re
Store  97-102
expected  from  a te a m  w hich has 
been a t  the  head of th e  S ta te  League 
it w as h is own ind iv id u a l effo rt more 
th a n  an y th in g  else w hich  led to the 
d ow nfall of the locals, a n d  h is team ­
m ates , w ho a re  ab so lu te ly  devote:! to 
h im , would be the  las t to  deny th a t 
a s se r tio n .
I t w as “Rising D ay” in every sense 
o f th e  wond. M ore th a n  2000 pe»* 
sons w ere th ere  for th e  ex p ress p u r ­
pose  o f  paying t r ib u te  to the  young 
S o u th p aw  w izard w ho w hile still in 
h is  Ju n io r  year a t  R ock land  High 
School w as offered th e  u n u su a l op­
p o r tu n ity  of jo in ing  th e  W ashington 
te a m  of the  A m erican  League.
H e had taken  only  a few  strides 
ow ard  the  box las t n ig h t when the 
row d began to a p p lau d , an d  when he 
toed  the  slab  to p itch  th e  first ball 
e a rly  everybody in th e  b ig crowd 
w as on h is  feet jo in in g  in one of the 
m o st rem arkab le  d em o n s tra tio n s  th a t 
w as ever accorded to an y  Rockland 
lero of a th le tics.
T h e  clim ax (lid r.ot com e, however, 
u n til the  th ird  inn ing , when the 
R ockland boy m ade h is firs t appear - 
nce a t bat. T hen  th e  entire 
B rew er team  assem bled  a t  the  plate 
— R ising  in its  mid.- i M ayor Snow 
step p ed  or.t » the field, a n d  the  Rock­
lan d  boy w.is p r t .e n te d  w ith  a han d ­
som e f » d w atch of th e  la te s t model. 
T h is w as the gift of local adm irers 
a ll of whom felt p roud o f  the  oppor­
tu n ity  to join in th is  fitting  tribute.
P. w as m any m om ents before  the a p ­
p lause  subsided, an d  it broke fortn 
inew  when R.V’i r g  s lugged  the first 
ball pit Led for a tw o-bagger.
I t w as s-arcely  to be expected  that 
the  R ockland team , m ade up, with one 
exception  of home p lay ers , could heat 
the  B rew er outfit, rep re sen tin g  a 
w eekly payroll of betw een  $600 and 
$700 a v .fek . The one exception  was 
the  Boston T w iligh t I.eague pitcher, 
p lay in g  ur.der the  nam e of Roberts, 
an d  im ported for th is  occasion with 
th e  knowledge th a t R ockland  would 
be overbalanced by the  v isito rs.
R oberts proved to be som ething of 
an  enigm a. H e d id n o t use an e s­
pecially  speedy ball, an d  d id not a p ­
p e a r  to be exerting  h im self, yet there 
w a s  only one inn ing  in w hich more 
th a n  one h it w as m ade off him 
W ith in  a week he is i«aid to have 
p itched  five gam es, an d  fallow ing his 
la s t gam e on S a tu rd ay , in New York 
S ta te , he m ade the  long ra il journey 
to th is  city . I t w a s . h ard ly  to he 
expected  th a t th is occasion  would 
find him  in the p ink  of condition 
T he E aste rn s w ere  su re  a  peppy 
bunch , and  their p rac tice  beforrf th 
gam e would have done c r e d i t^ o  a 
b ig  league t o m .
T he v isito rs s ored th e ir  first run 
in the  1st inning. S m ith  led off with 
a  single, and w as ad v an ce d  when 
R o b e rts  th rew  wild in an  attem pt t 
ca tc h  him  a t the in itia l .-nek. Roche 
h it  to R oberts, who m ad e  a  vain ef 
fo rt  to head  off Sm ith a t  th ird . And 
th en  cam e th a t goad o ld-fashioned 
p lay  w here a man sc o res while sev­
e ra l fielders a re  ru n n in g  down a man 
b etw een  first and second. He 
fly found the  left fielder F o ste r very 
m uch  a t  home. W hitehouse  was 
n e x t a t  bat, .and th e  c row d  was on 
tip to e  to see w hat the  fam ous Brewer 
s lu g g e r would do. G regory  took 
c a re  of his c a s e 'o n  a  ground  ball.
B rew er’s rem ain in g  sc o res were 
m ad e  in the  4th in n in g  and were 
r a th e r  grievous from  th e  standpoint 
o f th e  local fans. H ea l singled and 
sto le  second. R oberts , who had a p ­
p a re n tly  failed to  heed the  steal 
s ta r te d  to throw  to first, and  seeing 
no ru n n e r  clung to  th e  ball. This 
w as a balk, and H eal w en t to second 
sc o rin g  on W h iteh o u se ’s single. 
W h iteh o u se  stole seco n d , went third 
on a passed  ball an d  sc o red  on an in 
field erro r. The nex t th re e  men were 
re t ire d  in order.
Rockland’s two runs in the 8th
e r ts  1. S truck out. by R is in g  6, by 
R o b e rts  4. Passed balls, M cP h ee  2. 
S to len  bases, Roche, I le a l 3, W hite- 
house , Kenyon. H it by  p itcher, 
K enyon . Umpires, K e n n e d y  and 
G an ley . Scorer, W inslow .
« * • •
Camden 6, W estb rook  0
T h e  W estbrook team  w h ich  played 
in C am den  S aturday  w as a  tr a v e rs ty  
on th e  team  which h a s  tw ic e  given 
R ock land  such a  rugged b a tt le ,  a lbe it 
th e  Lineup was d ifferen t in  ouly 
th re e  positions
T e tra u lt ,  an outfielder, p lay ed  short, 
an d  th a t  it w as s tra n g e  te rr ito ry  
fo r h im  w as plainly ev iden t w hen  he 
tw ice  fa iled  to cover second . The 
firs t o f these instances w a s  in the 
firs t inn ing , when Young b u n te d  to 
the  p itc h e r’s box for w h a t would 
h av e  been a  very easy  d o u b le  play 
if th e  W estbrook sh o rts to p  a n d  se c­
ond b asem an  had not b o th  been 
p ra c tic in g  diurnal som nam bulism .
O ’Connell, who played th i rd  base, 
w as ce rta in ly  no m atch  fo r M cC lel­
lan , w ho guarded th a t b a g  in R ock­
land, w hile S tanford, w ho rep laced  
A ube a t  second did no t k now  until 
y e s te rd a y  th a t he had been in C a m ­
den a t  all.
T h e re  w as fu rtherm ore  a  decided 
a b se n c e  of the g e t-u p -a n d -g o -a f te r -  
’em  s p ir i t  which real b a se b a ll  fan s 
rev e l in, and the con seq u en ce  was 
th a t  th e  yaw ning h le a c h e r i te s  sa t 
d u b io u sly  through a  c o n te s t  w hich 
w as so  one-sided th a t it sa g g ed .
H e b e r t, the young High S chool s ta r, 
w as on the  mound fo r W estb rook , 
an d  a f te r  th e  second inn ing  h e ld  C a m ­
den to  th ree  sca ttered  h i t s  in the 
face  of m ost d iscou rag ing  c irc u m ­
s ta n c e s .
“ H a p ” Price w as h a v in g  an o th e r  
s tin g y  day, and allowed th e  v isito rs 
only th re e  h its. In th e  seco n d  inning 
the  p o p u la r  B ates tw ir ie r  d e lig h ted  
h is a d m ire rs  by h ittin g  a  double, 
w hich  looked susp iciously  like a 
h o m er when last seen c le a v in g  the 
n o r th w e s te rn  atm osphere.
T h e  rea l ringm aster of th is  baseball 
irc u s  w as a  youth n a m e d  Young, 
w hom  proud paren ts h ad  c h r is te n e d  
tim es. S ir Jam es w as su p p o sed  to 
be h itch e ti to the k eystone  sa ck , bu t 
he ca v o rte d  at will, an d  overflow ed 
in to  a t  leas t four o th e r  p o sitions. 
T w e lv e  opportun ities kn o ck ed  a t  his 
door, an d  11 of them  found  h im  a t 
hom e. T he tw elfth w as m issed^  be- 
ause it w as so easy  th a t  it  bred  
overconfidence.
O g ie r  also slipped h is te th e r  on one 
occasion , and  caught a  fly w h ic h  la n d ­
'd in No Man’s Land. B u r to n  and 
T h o m a s  also pulled two n ice  o n e s  out 
of th e  cerulean  toppiece.
M a n a g e r  M cG rath’s m en  w ere 
d o u b tle ss  inspired to th e ir  b e s t e f ­
fo rts  by the presence of th e i r  good 
frien d  Edw ard W. Bok, w h o  found 
in h is  foreign jou rney ings th i s  su m ­
m er no place which could  be  placed 
on th e  scales and qu ite  b a la n c e  the 
C am den  ball field.
T am  here for the r e m a in d e r  of 
th e  su m m e r,” Mr. Bok to ld  th e  s p o r t­
ing  e d ito r , adding quite supe rflu o u sly  
th a t  he  would m iss no g a m e  th a t 
C am d en  plays.
T h e  score:
Camden
a t
Again I ca ll Mr. M cLoon’s  a t t e n ­
tion to th e  decision in th e  P o r tla n d  
P ress H e ra ld  o f Ju ly  1, u n d e r  th e  
heading “ Do You Know B a se b a ll .” 
In the g a m e  th e re  discussed th e  u m ­
pire d id se n d  ru n n ers  back to  th e ir  
beses b e c a u se  of the in te rfe re n c e . 
The p lay  a t  firs t, a s  described by th e  
seeker fo r in fo rm ation , w as a p p a r ­
ently p rec ise ly  the  same, in te rfe re n c e  
included, a s  occurred  in th e  R o c k ­
land-C am den  gam e. 1 now q u o ta  
more fully  fro m  the decision:
“If he ( th e  um pire) believed th e re  
was in te r fe re n c e  he should  hav e  
ruled the  ru n n e r  out w ho tr ie d  to 
score from  th ird , which w ould hav e  
retired  th e  sid e . If th e  u m p ire  
didn’t b e liev e  th e re  was in te rfe re n c e , 
he should h a v e  perm itted  th e  ru n s  to 
score. U n d e r  no condition sh o u ld  
he have s e n t  th em  back to th e ir  r e ­
spective b a s e s .”
Mr. M cL oon’s whole a rg u m e n t ifi 
fallacious a n d  unsupported  by a  s in ­
gle recog n ized  in te rp re te r  o f th e  offi­
cial ru les. I challenge h im  to  send  
this le tte r , c o n ta in in g  h is s ta te m e n t 
above q u o te d , to g e th er w ith  m y ow n  
aa above m ad e , to any a cce p te d  a u ­
thority  w h o se  business it is to  in 
le rp re t th e  ru le s —and ask  su c h  a u ­
thority  fo r a  decision . I a s s u re  h im  
th a t if he d o e s  so he will lea rn  how  
com pletely a n d  repeatedly  he  h as 
blundered.
A lthough he  h a s  sta ted  th a t  he  w as 
about 30 fe e t  from  first -base w hen 
the “co llis io n ” occured th ere , a t  no 
time h a s  h e  sa id  th a t he sa w  it 
clearly a n d  unobstructed ly , o r  even 
that he s a w  it a t  all. I w as s i t t in g  
near the  m id d le  of the  th ird  base  
bleachers, a n d  I was looking d ire c tly  
a t  first b ase . I saw a ll th a t  o c ­
curred th e re , w ithou t a  sin g le  o b ­
struction  o f  a n y  n atu re  to  my view  of 
it. T he w ho le  a ffa ir  took p lace  e x ­
actly a s  I h a v e  desogjbed it.
As for M r. M cLoon’s  in s is ten ce  u p ­
on a« ap o lo g y  to G regory, w ho did 
needlessly in te r fe re  a fte r  he w as  ou t,
I have n o t y e t heard  of G reg o ry  r e ­
trac tin g  h is  s ta te m e n t to U m p ire  
K ennedy: “ N o in terference  w h a te v e r, 
Jack.” A nd  Mr. McLoon h a s  f u r ­
ther ad d ed  to  th e  seem ing u n fa irn e s s  
of th a t p la y e r  by  quoting him  a s  s a y ­
ing th a t  “M agee w as a ll ov er th e  
hag.”
There w a s  no necessity  w h a te v e r  
for M agee to  a t te m p t to block G re g ­
ory off in o rd e r  to make the  p u t-o u t,  
and he d id  n o t so block G regory . It 
would h av e  been  a  bone-headed  th in g  
to do w h en  a ttem p tin g  to th ro w  to 
the p la te  a f t e r  G regory w a s  de 
d a re d  o u t. M r. McLoon k n ow s th is  
quite a s  w ell a s  anybody—or sh o u ld  
know it.
At a n y  t im e  when G regory  ac  
know ledges in terference , e i th e r  in ­
ten tional o r  un in ten tional, I s ta n d  
ready in th e  sam e degree th a t  he 
shows h is  sp o rtsm a n sh ip  to  r e c o g ­
nize sp o r tsm a n sh ip .
This is  m y  final answ er to M r. M c­
Loon. G ilbert P a t te n .
EMPIRE
T H E  TH E A T R E  AROUND  
T H E  CORNER
CLEAN SANITARY WHOLESOME
N E W B E R T ’ S
C A F E T E R I A
R ockland’s F inest Eating P lace
Com pare Our New Establishm ent with A ny One 
You H ave Seen Anyw here. You Are Invited to 
Inspect our Plant From End to End. Now Open 
For Business 24 H ours a Day at 306 MAIN 
STR EET, ROCKLAND.
SERVICE QUALITY BEAUTY
The Strand ofCourse
JAMES J. O’HARA, ONE OF T H E  LEADING ORGANISTS OF 
NEW ENGLAND, AT T H E  ORGAN
TODAY
Last chance to see the screen' 
version of Elinor Glyn’s great t 
story—
ur, iw
E v e ry th in g  th a t  m ade the  book 
a  sen sa tio n  is here in the  film : 
the firs t m ee tin g  of Paul an d  th e  
Lady; th e  episode of the T ig e r 
Skin; th e  rev e ls  of the  S a rd a lian  
cou rt; th e  S w iss rom ance; V enice 
n igh ts b r e a th in g  love and d an g e r; 
the  sp y ; th e  fight in the can a l; th e  
lover’s rev en g e . And th en  the  
th rillin g  ep iso d es th a t  b rin g  the  
story  to  a  w h irlw ind  finish.
WEDNESDY-THURSDY
And herc'9 another great picture—
“$ 2 0  A WEEK”
Starring—
GEORGE ARLISS
C an you live on $20 a  w eek?
H e d id—and  won th e  girl,
H e re ’s a  com edy d ra m a  full of 
h u m an  in te rest.
P A R K Matinee, 10c, 15c Evening 10c, 15c, 20c Children 10cTH R E E  SHOWS—2:00, 7:00, 8:45 
DAYLIGHT SAVING
O gier, ss ...........  4
Y oung, 2b .........  4
A llen, lb  ...........  4
G rin  d ie, c  .......... 3
B oyn ton , If .......  4
M u rra y , 3b .......  4
R ich a rd s , rf  .....  4
T h o m a s, cf .......  4
P ric e , p .............  2
bh th  po a  
1 1 2  2
33 6 7
W estbrook
8 27 10 3
O’C onnell. 31) .... 4
Spiller, rf  .........  4
J o r d a n ,  l b  ..........  4
T e tra u l t ,  ss   3
H a fn e r ,  If .......... 4
B u rto n , cf .........  3
Stanford, 2b   I
B u o tte , c  ...........  3
H e b e r t, p ...........  3
30
r  bh tb  po a
0 10 
0 0
0 3 3*23 11 3
* R ic h a rd s  out on infield fly.
Camden ....;.........3 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 x—6
W estb ro o k  ......  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0
T w o -b a se  hit, P rice. B a se s  on 
halls, off P rice 2, off H e b e r t 2. S truck  
out, by Price 9, by H ebert 10. Double 
p lay s . Young and A llen ; Young, 
O g ie r  an d  Allen. P a s s e d  ball, 
G rln d le . W ild pitches, P r ic e  2. U m ­
p ire s. K ennedy and B a rk e r . Scorer, 
Winslow.
Last Showing Today
“ BEHIND THE 
CURTAIN”
A L L  STAR CAST
— Also—
“Leather Stockings”
Serial
W ednesday-Thursday
“THE W ANTERS”
W ith
A story of those who want only 
the wine of life, never realizing 
what an empty happineea they 
crave.
Cast in c ludes—
MARIE PROVOST
H U N T L E Y  GORDON
GERTRUDE ASTOR  
COMEDY SEWS
Fri-Sat. | "TH E LONE W O L F ”
LA 8T T IM E
TO DA Y
“T H E  A R A B ”
— W ith -
Ramon Novarro and Alice Terry
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
“ BABBITT”
By the author cf “Main Street”
S I N C L A I R  L E W I S
—W ith—
WILLARD LOUIS, CARMEL MYERS, 
MARY ALDEN
The Romanro i f  a Respectable Man Who Suddenly Shied From 
the Traces of Responsibility.
COM EDY NEW S FABLES
tFRIDAY-SATURDAY | "GEORGE W ASHINGTON, JR.” 1
pry-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, August 19, 1924.
TALK OF THE TOW N
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Aug. 18-23—Bangor Fair.
Aug l» —Bridge and mah jong party  at 
the Country Club.
Aug. 20—Thomaston County Fair.
Aug 21 (Baseball) Rockland vs Camden 
in Camden at 5.30 p. m.
Aug. 21 Knox County Speaking Tour of 
Republican S tate Committee.
Aug. 22— Knox Pomona Grange meets with 
Acorn G range in Cushing.
Aug 23-31—Washington A dventist Camp- 
meeting.
Aug 24 (B aseball)—Rockland vs. Togus 
In Togus.
Aug. 25—“ Love Gloves” . presented a t W atts 
ball. Thom aston, by Camp W apello boys.
Aug. 25-27—Waterville—American Legion 
S tate Convention.
Aug. 25-30—Waterville Fair.
Aug. 23-31—Northport M ethodist Camp- 
meeting.
Aug. 26 Fair In Owl's Head town hall at 
Head of the Bay.
Aug 26 Annual fair of the Bay View So- 
( .ety o f Owl’s Head at Town ha ll, llead-of 
the Bay.
Aug. 26— Medomak—Lincoln county field 
day O. ,E. 8.
Aug. 28 Thomaston—“ Rebecca of Sunny- 
brook F arm ” presented by Mrs. E dith  C. 
P itcher in K. of P. hall.
Aug. 29-30—Annual fa ir  a t Community 
hall, Simonton.
Sept. 1—Labor Hay.
Sept. 1 4— Lewiston Fair
Sept. 2-6—Rockland Community C hautau- 
ta.
Sept. 3 Outing of First Baptist P arish  at
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
A  SPECIAL M ARK-DOW N SALE 
O F DRESSES
PER R Y’S Market
qu
-
Oakland 1'
Sept. 6-
Sopt. 8
Sept. 9
Sept 11
t'.ihdings.
Sept. l.
Sept. 16
Sept. 23
Sept. 23
Sept 23
 -  Maine S ta’a Election.
 i* C ity schools open.
•S  —‘Dedication of new State Prison
 12 National Defense Day.
 -17 Montville Fair.
  First day of Autumn.
 -25 North Knox Fair In Union. 
 8 Daylight Saving ends—set clocks 
back one hour
Sept 3o Oct 2—Lincoln County F a ir  In 
D am ariscotta.
Oct. 12 Columbus Day.
Oct. 14-16—Topsham Fair.
Oct. 13— Opening meeting B ap tist Men’s
League.
Nov. 4—Presidential election.
• REUNIONS
Aug. 20- Calderwood fam ily at I»enob-
Sent View < range Hall, Gleneove.
Aug. 21 -Gllchrest * family in St. George
grange hall
Aug 21 Ingraham  fam ily reunion at l ’en-
Oliseut Grange Hall
Aug 21 Shibles family at home of Fred
6 ’. .ShihleH, Kockport.
Aug. 21 S tarrett Spear fam ilies at Re
Jl lull Iroi < farm. Warren.
Aug. 2» Smalley family a t Mrs. Amelia
Taylor «, T enan t’s Harbor.
Aug 2'r Burrow ; family at home of C. f .
J;ii ksun. South Waldoberu.
Aug. 26 Maxes family at Oakland
Aug. 27 Kalloeh family at Oakland Park.
Aug. 27 Hills family a t the home of E.
II. B urkett. Union
Aug. 2 6 --Wilson and Teel fam ilies a t Port 
Clyde.
Aug. 27 l ’ayson-Fogler fam ilies a t P en­
obscot View Grange ball.
Aug 27 Mank family a t E. A. M ank’s 
Grove, East Waldoboro.
Aug. 27 Wentworth family a t  W. B. A r­
rington 's, Appleton.
Aug 28 Rohdnson family at home of Levi 
Bucklin, South Warren.
Aug, 28— Hoffses family at M ank grove. 
W arren -  «  ™
Aug. 2 8 -  Knight family at home of B. B. 
(Jic n lea t, Boothbay Center.
Aug. 23 -Annual reunion of 19th Maine 
Regimental Association in W aterville.
, Aug. 36 < o. B., 24th Me., Regt. a t l.O.
O F. H a ll. W arren .
Aug. 30— Norwood-Carroll fam in es  at
tom e of T. .1 Carroll, Mi P leasan t
Aug. 30 Sept. 1 36th Pioneer In fan try  at
°Sept 4 Leadbetter family a t Union hall. 
North H aw n. , ,  ,
Sept, io Annual reunion of Fourth  Maine 
Infantry , Second Main'' and N aval Veterans 
a’ Grand Army Hall, Rockland.
W e a th e r T h is  Week
W e a th e r  outlook fo r th is  w eek  in 
the N o rth  A tlan tic  S ta te s :  £ a i r  and 
cool first part, local sh o w ers m iddle 
p a rt. J C  ra te r m iddle e l  w eek.
F r a R f f ’. l- tn ih  ot B u rp ee  a  ! 
w ent OUI yesterday  on h is a n n u a l  v a ­
cation .
T h e  P a s t  Noble G ra n d s ' A sso c ia ­
tion will m eet a t O ak land  P ark , 
W ednesday . S upper will be se rved  
in th e  grove.
T he E lk s  C ircus sign c o n tin u e s  to 
point the  w ay to th e  W illow  s tr e e t  
grounds. T he grounds a re  th e re , but 
the c ircu s  is not.
T he a n n u a l ou ting  an d  p icn ic  of 
the F irs t  B a p tis t P a r ish  scheduled  
[or to m o rro w  h as been postponed  two 
w eeks to S ep t. 3.
A p e rfe c t e a r  of sw eet corn , s u r ­
rounded by 10 im m atu re  e a rs , r a n g ­
ing from  one to inches in length , 
in a u g u ra te s  tile freak  v eg e tab le  se a ­
son a t  th is  office. I t  cam e from  the  
garden  o f  lle n ry  S leeper a t  the 
N orthend .
T he lu  a lia ll m anagers sh ou ld  ra il 
tin* g am es a t  5 p. m.. in s te a d  of 
.",.30 o w ing  to the  ea rlie r ap p ro a c h  o f  
tw iligh t. It is extrem ely u n s a tis fa c ­
tory to tlie p layers and pul,lie to 
play tile c ritic a l inn ings of a  gam e in 
se m i-d u sk .
R. S. S herm an , w ho re c e n tly  r e ­
signed h is position as lto ck lan d  agen t 
o f th e  E a s te rn  S team sh ip  I.ines, 
Inc. to  e n te r  th e  in su ran ce  b u sin e ss, 
will rem ain  w ith  th e  com p an y  until 
ab o u t S ep t. 15. a f te r  w hich  th e  rush  
will be p re tty  m uch over. E xcept 
for tw o d a te s  the s ta te ro o m s o u t of 
iRocklund a re  sold ou t to S ep t. 6.
W hen  F ra n k  L. N ew hall o f 12 
B rew ste r  s tre e t th rew  som e b e a n s  in
am ong till...... :il a when last sp rin g , Il-
did it  m ore be.-.iuse he h ad  b ean s to 
sp a re  th a n  because he ex p ec ted  r e ­
sults. l i e  d idn ’t even g ive  th em  the  
benefit of fertilizer o r d re ss in g . E ast 
n ig h t Mr. Newhall b ro u g h t to  th is 
office a  b a g  of green beano  picked 
from  the  ash  heap. T he pods were 
ab o u t 10 in ches long an d  well filled.
’he b reed  is K entucky W onders.
M iss Id a  R okest  w ho w as elected  
ta tloan l p residen t o f the' S ons of 
Veterans' A uxiliary, has since re 
eiveel g ra tify in g  ev idences o f  her 
f ien d s’ esteem . T he M aine d e leg a- 
ion a t  th e  B oston co n ven tion  p re ­
sented h e r  w ith  a  p u rse  co n ta in in g  
30 in go ld ; the  M aine D ivision, Sons 
,[ V e te ra n s  p resen ted  h e r  w ith  $-■> 
n gold. M a ssach u se tts  f r ie n d s  added
*and M rs. May C ross o f R ockland 
ent h er a  c u t g la ss  vase. M iss 
tokes ' e lection  w as u n an im o u s, ail- 
hoilgh o rig ina lly  i t  w a s  a  th re e -  
:ornered con test.
T he 55t)h annual conven tion  of the 
dadne S ta te  Sunday School A seocia- 
ion’ fo r  R eligious E d u ca tio n  is to  be 
ield in S ta te  S tre e t C ongregational 
Jhurch . P o rtlan d , Oot. 15. 16 an d  17. 
lev. E. if . B rew ster, fo rm e r  aecre- 
a ry , lias been p rep arin g  th e  official 
vregram. th e  an nouncem en t o f  w hich 
xill sh o r tly  he m ade. M r. B rew ste r  
s su p e rin te n d e n t o f R e lig io u s E du- 
■ation in the  P h iladelph ia  O onven- 
i(,n of M ethodist E p iscopal C h u rch es 
ind is now  located in P h ilad e lp h ia , 
w t  w ill r e tu rn  to th e  S ta te  to  a s -  
list in th e  d irection  of th e  program , 
v h i^ a m il l  he com pleted b y  R ev. .1. 
K, (he new g en e ra l se c re ta ry
»f ' J H ^ f a i n e  S ta te  S u n d a y  School 
Asddroitlon.
To make room for cur new fall stock of Silk and 
W ool Dresses, we have taken from our stock the fol­
lowing dresses that we would like to sell, and have 
m arked them at very low prices. Some of these are 
new sum m er Sport Dresses, others spring styles in 
light colors, and still others that are slightly damaged 
and have been marked very low. W e are giving you 
a list of the dresses, sizes and prices, and we are sure 
you will find one or m ore dresses to please you.
1 Cocoa Georgette Dress, fringe trimrped, size 40 ...................... $ 45.00
1 Black Self Figured Silk Dress, size 38 ....................................... 39.50
1 Black Satin Dress, size 40 ................................................................. 25.00
1 Orchid Georgette Party Dress, size 16 ...................................... 10 00
1 Navy Satin Dress, size 44 ............. .’.................................................. 35.00
1 Ashes of Roses Crepe Roma, size 18 .............................................  29.50
1 Navy and Gray Canton Dress, size 38 ....................................... 50.00
1 Black Canton Crepe Dress, size 16 .................................    25.00
1 Navy Satin Chinchilla Dress, size 42 .......................................... 29.50
1 Brown Satin and Lace Dress, size 42 ..........................................  35.00
1 Navy Canton Crepe Dress, size 18 f............................................  35.00
2 Black and Navy Satin Canton Dresses, sizes 38-40, each .......  35.00
1 Black Morie Silk Dress, size 18 .....................w............................ 3500
1 Tan Crepe Roma Dress, size 40 .....................................................  39.50
1 Black Morie Silk Dress, size 13 ......................................................  35.00
1 Black Satin and Copen Georgette Dress, size 18 ......................  35.00
1 Gold Crepe de Chine, size 18 .......................................................   25.00
1 Navy Satin Canton Dress, size 40*/2, fits a 46 bust ....................  29.50
1 Black Canton Dress, size 40 .............................................................. 25.00
1 Taupe Canton and Lace Dress, size 40' 2 .................................  39.50
1 Black Self Figured Silk Dress, size 42 ............................    35.00
1 Brown Satin Embroidered Dress, size 38 .....................    25.00
1 Black Georgette Dress, size 36 ........................................................ 35 00
1 Sapphire Blue Velvet Evening Dress, size 40  .............    35.00
1 Navy Self Figured Canton Dress, size 44 .................................  25.00
1 Orange Maline Evening Gown, size 18 ....................................... 5.00
1 Black Beaded Georgette Dress, size 42'/2, fits a 48 bust ............... 35.00
1 Red Velvet and Georgette Evening Dress, size 18 .................  45 00
1 Navy Serge Dress, size 20 ...................................................... ......  15.00
1 Black Georgette and Canton Dress, size 42 ............... ~..........  65.00
1 Apricot Maline and Sequin Evening Dress, size 16 ................  5.00
1 Navy Poiret Dress, size 20 ...........................................................  20.00
1 Black and White Sequin Evening Dress, size 16 ..........   15.00
1 Orchid Taffeta Evening Dress, size 38 ..........................................  10.00
1 Navy Poiret Dress, size 18 ...................    2500
1 Black Maline Dinner Dress, size 44 ..........................._................ 2000
1 Black Satin Evening Dress, size 40 ...............................................  5.00
2 Figured Silk Dresses, sizes 40-44, each ......................................  20.00
1 Gray Figured Cotton Dress, size 40 ............................................  12.50
1 Navy Poiret Dress, size 16 ......................... .........................n......... 20.00
1 White and Black Figured Cr i e de’Chine Dress, size 36 ....  35.00
1 Tan Figured Crepe Dress, size 36 ......... ............................ 35.00
1 Brown Poiret Dress, size 16 ........... . .....................................  10 XX)
2 Tan and Navy Knit Dresses, size 38 -4 0 , eac h  ..... ,...............................  10 00
1 T an  F ig u r e d  W ool D r e s s , s iz e  40   29.50
2 Navy Serge Sleeveless Dresses, size 16, each ............................  5.00
3 Navy Serge Safi or Suits, sizes 1o-18, each ................................ 5.00
1 Black Canton Crepe Dress, size 16 ............................................. 25.00
W e have also placed on sale the balance of 
our stock of summer cotton dresses (in our second 
floor departm ent) at one-half price.
M A IL  AND PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY F ILLED
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
ROCKLAND, MAINE
L im erock  s t r e e t  a ttra c tio n s  th is  
season in c lu d e  the hollyhocks on 
Mrs. L illian  S. Copping’s p rem ises 
inti the w o n d erfu l dahlia g a rd e n  a t 
Dr. H . L. S tevens.
A B e lfas t item  says th a t  M iss 
M attie R oyal of H llsworth is in th a t  
c ity  copying  th e  Knox C ounty  d eed s 
»f an  e a rly  d a te  which a re  reco rd ed  
in th e  W aldo  county re g is try  of 
deed Si
O scar M. E llem s is hack w ith  th e  
C om bination  C hem ical crew  a t  the  
conclusion of two w eeks’ v aca tio n  
w hich h a s  le f t him lit a s  a  fiddle. 
Oliver B. B row n  is now on th e  r u s ­
tica tin g  lis t.
The fa ir  he ld  a t the  S am o se t 
H otel la s t w eek  by the L ad ies’ Guild 
of S t. P e te r ’s  ch u rch  netted in excess 
of $130. T h e  g u e s ts  not only show ed  
th e ir g e n e ro sity  in th is re sp ec t ihut 
have c o n tr ib u te d  considerably m ore 
than  th a t  sum  tow ard  the  w in te r’s 
fuel supp ly  o f th e  church.
A rth u r L . R ogers one of th e  to n - 
sorial all s ta r s  a t  the T horn d ik e  
H otel is h a v in g  his annual vaca tio n  
w hich will he spen t a t his old hom e 
in B rew er, an d  on a trip  to  Q uebec— 
back via B u ffa lo  and N iagara  F a lls  if 
the  conddtions a re  right. H e delayed  
his d e p a r tu re  one  day, in o rd e r  to  see 
the R o c k la n d -B rew e r game.
H arvey  L. H ow ard  has T he C o u ­
rie r-G a z e tte ’s  thanks for co p ies of 
the P ro v id en ce  Daily News, c o n ta in ­
ing re p o rts  of th e  26th an n u a l c o n ­
vention o f  th e  F ra te rn a l < )rd e r  of 
Eagles, w h ich  is being held in That 
city. Mr. H o w a rd  is a de legate , and 
evidently  en jo y in g  his experience. «but 
it is a  sa fe  b e t th a t he w ished  h im ­
self on th e  b leach ers  a t y e s te rd a y ’s  
gam e betw een  Rockland and  B rew er.
Sept. 11 is th e  d a te  se t for the 
dedication  of th e  new build ings a t  tiie 
S la te  P rison . The. hour and  o th er 
d e ta ils will be’ announced  in due se a ­
son. /
T he to u ris t cam p on W aldo avenu  » 
h as had liberal p a tro n ag e  th e  past 
w e e k . Tw elve m otor p a rtie s  wer 
there Sunday, w ith  te n ts  sp read . L  
sig n s w ere e rec ted  a t  the  m ain e n ­
tra n c e  to the  c ity  it would aid w on­
derfu lly  in th is  m a tte r .
A delaide ( “T eddy” ) S hepherd  gave 
a  song an d  dance  a c t a t  C am den 
o p e ra  H ouse T h u rsd a y  an d  S atu rd ay  
l ig h ts  of lafit week, it being C arn ival 
week. W ednesday  n igh t sh e  will 
dance  a t  the  S am ose t en te rta in m en t 
en d  m ask hall g iven by the  guests lo r 
the  em ployes.
R. B. M agune has on d isp lay  a t  his 
N orthend  m ach ine  Shop the  sea- 
ta rn ish ed  s ta te ro o m  door lock picked 
up by C apt. C h a rles  C a rv e r of the 
Rockland c ra f t  H a r r ie t  C rie, sa id  to 
have come from  th e  w reck of the  ill- 
fa ted  s te a m e r  P o rtla n d  lost in N o­
vem ber, 1898. T he And w as m ade 
abo u t nine m iles no rth  of Race Point 
( ’ape  Cod, an d  se ttled  th e  point a s  to 
the g rav e  of th e  lost vessel.
P O S T P O N E D
The annual outing of the First 
Baptist Church scheduled for to ­
morrow, Aug. 20, HAS BEEN 
POSTPONED to SEPTEMBER 3.
FIRST BAPTIST PICNIC
YELLOWEYE BEANS, 2 qts.............
Limited Q uantity— Order Early
25c
STEAK SALM ON, c a n ..................... 25c
The regular price is 50c. Finest Quality 1
I TOMATOES, la rg e  can ................... 18c
| Sun-Kist Brand— Finest Q uality
CLOVERBLOOM CREAMERY BUT-
TER, p o u n d ................................. 45c
1 %  lb. blocks— Fresh Churned
J BLUE LABEL KETHUP, 8 oz . bottle 15c |
1 EVAPORATED MILK, 3 c a n s ........ 25c
THOMASTON  
F o u r t h  A n n u a l
C O U N T Y  F A I R
ALL EVENTS ON DAYLIGHT T IM E
GRAND STREET PARADE, 10.30 A. M. 
PA RAD E O F NATIONS, 2.30 P. M. 
ENTERTAINM ENTS IN TENT, 3.30 and 8.00 
BIG M IDW AY ALL DAY 
Things To Do. Things To Eat. Things To Buy. 
BAND CONCERT IN EVENING
W EDNESDAY, A ug. 2 0
If stormy postponed to next fair day
98-100
CO N TRA CT IS LET
F. W . Carleton of W oolwich 
To Build Cam den’s New 
W harf Plant.
T h e  c o n tra c t for bu ild in g  th e  C a m ­
den w h a rf  an d  th e  new  b u ild in g s  
theropn h a s  been le t to F . W . C are l- 
ton o f W oolwich, w ho began  w ork 
S a tu rd ay . I t  is expected  th a t  th e  
new p la n t will be  read y  for o ccu ­
pancy in ab o u t th ree  m o n th s.
S upt. F . S. S herm an , w ho h a s  the 
ca re  of 19 w h arf build ing , is  an  e n ­
th u s ia s t in a ll h is u n d e rtak in g s , hut 
it is r.ot m ere e n th u s ia sm  whi. h 
leads him  to  say  th a t  th e  new  p lant 
will be th e  m ost m odern  an d  com ­
plete f re ig h t and  p assen g er te rm in a l 
c a s t of P o rtlan d .
T h e  roofs will he covered w ith  red  
a s p h a lt  sh ingles, w hich is to be 
adopted  a s  the s ta n d ard  roof color 
for a ll of th e  E t s ’ rn S team sh ip 's  
p roperty . A nother new w rink le  in 
the  f re ig h t sheds will be  th e  h o r i­
zontal w indow s, w hich \vi 1 be in- 
trilled to  fac ilita te  the  s to rin g  of
' e ight.
T he blue p rin ts  show tw o a t t r a c ­
tive s tru c tu re s1, and  th e re  every 
reason  to believe th a t C am den  will 
feel very  p roud of the  new  in s 'i tu -  
tion.
M uch in te re s t is l»eing m an ifested  
in “D earest N ig h t” scheduled  to tak e  
place a t  O akland P a rk  d a n c in g  p a ­
vilion Aug. 26. P rizes to th e  am o u n t 
of will be aw arded  in gold.
A rran g e m en ts  a re  being  com pleted  
for th e  reun ion  of th e  56th P ioneer In ­
fan try  a t  T ogus beg inn ing  a f te r  lunch 
Aug. 30 an d  ending a f te r  shipper 
Sept. 1. C ap t. R alph W. Brow n 
and Col W alter H B utler a re  m em ­
bers of the  com m ittee on a r r a n g e ­
m en ts
P e te r  W oodland Lod«e, K. of P., 
of Lynn, M ass., is to w ork th e  d e ­
g ree in B elfast, Oct. 4, a t  w hich  tim e 
S ilver C ress Lodge hopes to e n te r ­
ta in  th e  G rand  C onvention. Gen, 
B erry Lodge of th is  c ity  will have  a 
m eeting  T hursd ay  n ig h t to m ake a r ­
ran g em en ts  for a tten d in g .
Dr. R. J . W a sg a tt t ia s  re tu rn e d  
from  a  m o n th ’s s ta y  in B o s to n ,.d u r ­
ing w hich tim e he took the* full 
co u rse  in physio theraphy , p resen ted  
a t  the  H arv a rd  Post G ra d u a te  
School a t  Boston C ity  H o sp ita l. A 
noted  specialist, Dr. F ra n k  B  
G ranger, w as in charge  of th e  course.
S u p t. C. F. Am es paid  an  official 
v isit to the  W estern  U nion te leg rap h  
office S a tu rd a y , and a t th e  conclusion 
of h is inspection  paid M a n ag e r Sul 
livan a very high com plim ent. I t  is 
dou b tfu l if an o th e r  te leg rap h  office in 
the  S ta te  h a s  had as m uch w ork  th is  
sum m er in p roportion  to th e  num  
her o f em ployes a s  Itocklartd, w hich 
not only handled m any  tho u san d  
w ords of p re ss  m a tte r  d u r in g  the  
stay  of John  W. D avis a t  IslesbOro, 
bu t “covered” the v isits  o f  th e  se v ­
eral y a c h t c lubs and o th e r  b ig events. 
M anager Sullivan  has know n w hat 
it m eans to go hungry  an d  sleepless, 
hu t he has done yeom an se rv ice  for 
the W este rn  Union an d  h a s  put 
R ockland on the  m ap  as a c ity  w here 
serv ice can be obtained, l i e  m odestly  
d isc la im s any personal glory, an d  a t ­
tr ib u te s  the  efficiency of th is  office 
to th e  fa ith fu l w ork of h is capab le  
a s s is ta n ts .
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. A nnie B urton  has been v is i t­
ing her d a u g h te r , Mrs. E. L. N ew hall 
in Rockland.
Mr. and M rs. W illiam  Rodgers, Mr. 
and Mrs. R o b e rt Rodgers and  ch il­
dren. Mrs. W illiam  Rodgers. Jr., and  
children an d  G ilb ert Rodgers of 
Kyukland w ere  g u es ts  of L. C. E lw ell 
a t  Shea G rove fo r  a  picnic.
William N o rto n  and two sons of 
Detroit, M ich., a re  cam ping  on E l­
well’s P o in t. M r. N orton ’s fa th er. 
Horace N orton , w as the  first keeper 
of the C o a st G uard  sta tion , then  
known as  th e  “L ife  Saving S ta tio n .’’
Rev. M aurice  D unbar of P a w ­
tucket, R. I., preached in U nion 
chapel S u n d ay  afte rn o o n  an d  P rof. 
C. W ilbert S now  read  several of h is 
poems in th e  ch ap e l in the evening.
Mr. and M rs. W . D. Todd cam e 
dwn from B oston  for the weekend in 
their new D odge sedan . On their r e ­
tu rn  they  w ere  accom panied by Mrs. 
Donald G rass ick  and  d augh ter Anna 
who h a s  been  v is itin g  Mrs. C assie 
McLeod.
C aroline R obinson celebrated her 
S5th b ir th d a y  F rid a y  a t  the St. 
George G ran g e  hall with a  d inner 
p a rty  of b e tw een  40 and 50. The 
menu consisted  o f fish chowder, cold 
boiled ham , po tatoes, green peas, c a b ­
bage salad, cucum bers, hot rolls, 
crackers, a s so r te d  cakes, pies, ice 
cream , b a n a n a s  and  plums. M iss 
Robinson received  m any fine g ifts of 
money, cards, le tte rs , flowers, aprons 
and confectionery . Among those 
p resen t w ere : M r. and  Mrs. C. S. 
W ellington. Mr. an d  Mrs. E. H. W el­
lington, M iss Id a  h. Symmes, Mr. 
and Mr<*. J . W . W ellington and son 
Burleigh of W e s t Medford. M ass 
Mrs. Leroy C la rk  and sons W aldo and 
W arren, W est Som erville, Mass., M rs. 
Lida Riley and  children  and  M rs 
M abelle H. C addy, Medfield, Mass., 
Mr. and M rs. J . T. Robinson of W a r ­
ren, Mrs. A nnie  R ivers, W indsor, 
Mrs. F red  S. Collam ore and  M iss 
Emm a W ellington. Rockland. Capt. 
F . O. H ilt, M rs. F . O. H ilt and son 
W illard. M a tin icu s  Rock, D. A. H at- 
horn, Alex. H a th o rn , Mrs. Lilia H ock­
ing, Mr. and  M rs. A lfred H ocking and 
son Donald, M rs. C yrus H ilt and  
three d au g h te rs , M rs. Nellie Kinney 
and d a u g h te r  N annie. M’’ and Mr.-. 
E arl K inney  a n d  d augh ter Ina. of 
St. George. Mr. and  Mrs. C. P. M or­
rill, Mi's. N a n c y  P. ll.ill,  M. ■ Aficff 
G ran t and  W . M. G ran t of Spruce 
’ lead.
F AJ R
OW L’S HEAD
TOW N HALL  
H EA D -O F-TH E-B A Y  
BAY V IE W  SOCIETY
TUESDAY, AUG. 26
Afternoon and Evening 
Fish Supper from 5.30 to 7.30—35c 
Good Musical Entertainment 
Afternoon and Evening
100-103
S port C oa ts in our B a rg a in  B a se ­
m ent priced  a t  $3.95, $5.00, $7.50. All 
colors anil sizes. F u lle r-C a b b -D a- 
vis.—adv.
Thom afiton C ounty F a ir , W e d n e s­
day, Aug. 20. If s to rm y, th e  nex t
fa ir  day . 99-100
MERRY?GO-ROUND  
A ll This W eek
AFTERNOON AND EVENING
City Parking Lot
T illson  Avenue
PIN E TR EE STATE
A M U SE M E N T COMPANY
100*101
Opening Sale Saturday, Aug. 23
E. B. CROCKETT’S 5 & 10c to $1.00 STORE
(One of Maine’s Greatest Variety Stores)
WE WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN OU R NEW Q U A R TER S ON 
THE ABOVE DATE AND T O  CELEBRATE TH IS EVENT W E OFFER 
YOU EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.
25 SPECIAL SALE ITEMS. 25  BIG SALES
Every item mentioned below is underpriced -and go on sale a t 8:15 A. M., 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, and will be on sale all day or as long as each item
lasts.
Large Mavis Talc, c a n .................. 15c
Palmolive Soap, c a k e ......................5c
Enamelware, e a c h .......................... 10c
$2.00 Lunch Kits with Thermos
Bottle, c o m p le te ..........................$1.00
10 qt. Galv. Pails, each . . . . . . .  19c
Small Galv. Tubs, e a c h .................39c
Linen Box Paper, b o x ................... 25c
Men’s O v e ra lls ............................$1.00
Men’s Khaki P a n t s ..................... $1.00
Men’s W ork Shirts, e a c h .............. 49c
Boys’ K n ick ers ..........................$ 1.00
Golf H o s e ,..................... 50c and 60c
W oodbury’s Facial Soap, 3 cakes 50c
Life Buoy Soap, c a k e ..................... 5c
Electric Curling I r o n s ................... 79c
Floor Rugs, e a c h ........................ 10c
Shopping Baskets, e a c h ............25c
Gold Band Crockery, e a c h ......... 10c
Linen Box Paper, b o x ..............  10c
House Dresses, e a c h .................$1.00
Child’s Rain Capes, each . . . .  $1.00
All Linen Crash, half y a r d ............10c
Cretonnes, half y a r d .............. .... 10c
Ginghams, half y a r d ..................... 10c
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, each . . .  10c
AN UP TO DATE CANDY DEPARTMENT 
Buy Your School Supplies Now for School Opening
The Big Specials are:
8 :1 5  A. M.
White Enam elw are, each  IJQc
9:C0 A. M.
Turkish T ow els, each  19= 
P ictures, each KK 
10:00 A. M.
Floor Broom s, each  39°
. .1 : 3 0  P. M.
Alum inum  W are, each  g 0 c
. .  2 :30  P. M.
6 Qt. Covered K ettles, each J Q c  
Turkish T ow els, each  29<
3:30  P. M.
Large A gate  D ish  P ans, each  J  J c
Rockland’s Biggest Sale E vent Small Army of Clerks To Wait Ob Ylou. 
Come and See the Greatest Assortment of Merchandise on Display in East­
ern Maine.
THE DATE IS SATURDAY, AUCU8T 9 3
E. B. CROCKETT’S 5 & 10c to $1.00 STORE
3 3 1  to 3 3 7  MAIN STREET
BUYS WINDSOR ESTATE
W . J. Rich Becomes Owner 
of Camden Property, a 
Show Place O n the Coast.
W a lte r  J. Rich of R ockland, who 
le c e n tly  retired  from  business, has 
b o u g h t the fam ous H . H . W indsor 
e s ta te  in Camden an d  w ith  h is family 
w ill enjoy their firs t d in n er there  
to n ig h t.
R um or says th a t  th e  la te  Mr. 
W indsor and the p rev io u s ow ner of 
thiii e s ta te  expended betw een  $300, 
000 an d  $400,000 in its  developm ent, 
a n d  these figures sc a rc e ly  seem ex ­
a g g e ra te d  when it  is ta k e n  in to  con­
sid e ra tio n  th a t th e  specially  built 
h ig h w ay  leading to th e  e s ta te  cost 
a b o u t $60,000, alone.
T he property inc ludes 180 acres of 
th e  finest property to found on th* 
N ew  England coast. T he set of 
bu ild in g s com prehends th e  “W hite 
H ouse ,” w ith 22 ro o m s; th e  guest 
co ttag e , with 10 room s, th e  superin ­
te n d e n t’s cottage, w ith  12 room s, 
th e  fa rm e r’s  house, w ith  7 room s; and 
th e  se v en -ear g a rag e  w ith  five-room 
accom m odations fo r ch au ffeu r.
H ig h  up among th e  h ills is a  sw im ­
m in g  pool 100x35 feet.
iSince their a r riv a l in C am den this 
season  Mr. Rich an d  fam ily  have 
been occupying th e  Y oung cottage 
on O cean avenue.
T h ey  plan to occupy th e ir  new 
hom e u r t i l  Nov. 1st. an d  w ill then  be 
in N ew  York until C h ris tm as . They 
will spend  the w in ter in  l*alm Beach.
• WISCASSET TABERNACLE
D r. Lyell M. R ad er, th e  noted 
ch em ist, of Maywood, N . J., spoke 
S u n d ay  on “The Second  Coming of 
C h ris t,” to the la rg e s t au d ien ce  yet 
p re se n t a t the W isca»set T abernacle  
cam paign , < veV 1200 b eing  in a tte n d ­
ance . Dr. Rader, w ho h a s  delivered 
som e of the most s t i r r in g  addresses 
ev er heard  in thte p a r t  o f th e  country  
th e  p as t week, is w ell known 
th ro u g h o u t two c o n tin e n ts  and has 
b ro u g h t with him  th e  w idespread 
know ledge gained from  y e a rs  of a s ­
soc ia tion  with men of a f fa ir s , a s  well 
a s  re su lts  of h is sc ien tific  search  of 
th e  scripture®. l i e  w ill continue 
to  speak  each even ing  th is  week and 
th re e  tim es next Sunday-.
D r. R ader has 44 g u e s ts  w ith  him 
cn  h is farm , am ong th e m  a  num ber 
of noted speakers an d  m u sic ian s who 
w ill be heard d u rin g  th e  week. The 
fam ous Rader Q u a r te tte  w ill also be 
in a ttendance .
Mr. an d  Mrs. A lfred  C raw fo rd  and 
d a u g h te rs  of P h ila d e lp h ia  will be 
heard  in the open a i r  m ee tin g s.
T h e  cam paign c lo ses Sunday, Au­
g u st 24.
T O N IG H T  
OAKLAND PARK
BERT MYERS’ O R C H E T R A ,
Will Be Here In All Its Glory 
7 Keep In Mind
The Dearest Girl and^The Dearest Boy”
TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST
P e rsev e ran ce  C lass of th e  L it t le ­
field M em orial Sunday  school, und er 
th e  c h a p e ro n a se  o f M iss Mabel 
Seavey, th e  teacher, hiked to  D odge’s 
M ounta in  la s t F rid ay  forenoon. T here 
w ere n in e  In the  party , includ ing  
th ree  g u ests . A fter a  picnic lunch 
w hich w as  ea ten  on top of th e  m oun­
ta in , som e tim e w as spen t in view ing 
the  scenery . T he day being no b r ig h t 
and  c lea r, one could see a  long d is­
tance. T he p a r ty  re lu c tan tly  s ta r te d  
fo r th e  re tu rn  trip , going round  by 
C h iekaw auk ie  Lake, down Ju n ip e r  
Hill, th ro u g h  the  “O aks” to  B irch 
s tre e t an d  home. It w as a  long hike, 
bu t a ll en joyed  it im m ensely.
+
Remember, the fly comee froo 
the garbage can and dum, 
heap to your table bringing th, 
worst of filth and poisons.
Rockland Red Cross.
1168
«#MemoriaIs4i
E. A  GLIDDEN & CO. 
WALDOBORO, ML
FINE STATIONERY
And
W riting M aterials 
Engraved Cards 
Dies
Full Line of
C olored Sealing W ax  
and Seals
HUSTON-TUTTLE
INC.
BOOKSELLERS
OPEN EVENING8
BORN
Thomas— Rockland. Aug. IT, to M r .  
M rs Charlo. A. Thom.., 7  Beat*
Wilson- Rockland, a t B r ltr  Mjgernl 
Mume, Aug 19, to Sir. and Mrs. Karla 
"  * th*1 j ° f  ^haniaaton, a sou.—Karie F an
Turner— Swan’s Island, Aug 1 to M r  a 
Mrs. William Turner, a wn
Sprague— Swan’a Island, Aug. — . to J 
and Mrs. Alfred Sprague, a son
Altonen— West Bockport, Aug.’ IS, to > 
Core 5I™' ,<>lm Altoo,,,' *  Hobart Tht
MARRIED
Condon-Yount— Bockport, at tha Metho, 
I arsonage. Aug- H ,  kJ Bar. J. N, Pain 
Henry It. tondon and /rances l l  You 
both of Brookarllla.
■Goldberg-Boss—Portland, Aug. IT , La 
(.oidkerg of Worcester, Mgta., mid B 
Sarah Boas, formerly of BocUud. 
i Fuller-Chaplea— St. George. A n t It 
Rer. Herman Wtnclienbech, Seyawur 1 
jar and Jdlaa B a le  Chaplaa, bath 
Georg© s
Siudley-Merrlthew—Bwan'a bland. Ana. 
by Bar. A. T. Brads treat. Charbn A  Stal
^ . ' ’S X n d r
Jelllson-Grant—g w u ’a bland, July M, 
Iter. / .  X. Johnson. Almond Jettison < * "  
Island and B illa  Grant of
DIKD
Peaae—Bockland, Aug. 
Pease, ag td  7S yean.
Thorsen—Bockport, Aug
Thorsest, aged *  years.
Payson—Bockport, Aug. 
son. aged T9 yearn. 9 mnntha,
Hurgeae—r s msbn. Aug. I I ,  
of Garshom Burgeaa, aged f l  
Simpson— Vlnalbaran, At
ewls. arlfa at Abaaadl
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THE EVIL 
SHEPHERD <
yE.PKillips Oppenheim
/SlZ* 
IHtt<Hraiion>r by J], 
I r w in M y e r x ''
by Little .Brown, and Company. 
SYNOPSIS
C H A P T E R  I — F ra n c is  L e d s a m  d e ­
fe n d s  O liv e r  H ild ltc h , a p o w e r fu l  
b u s in e s s  m an , In  a m u rd e r  case and  
su c c e e d s  in  g e tt in g  h im  off, o n ly  to  
b e to ld  b y  a  young, p rep o ssess in g  
wsman, whe says th a t  she Is  O liv e r  
H i ld i t c h 's  w ife , th a t H i ld l t c h  Is an  
• r c h - c r l m ln a l  and th a t  L e d s a m  has 
t u r n e d  loose a  dan g ero u s  m a n  to  
re s u m e  h is  p re y in g  u po n  s o c ie ty .
C H A P T E R  TI— L ed sam  d in e s  w ith  
h is  g re a te s t  frien d , A n d re w  W i l ­
m o re , a J o u rn a lis t, a t  a  fa s h io n a b le  
r e s t a u r a n t  th a t  same n ig h t  a n d , to  
t h e i r  a s to n is h m e n t, th e y  see O liv e r  
H i l d l t c h  a n d  his w ife  co iee  th e re  to 
d in e , a ls o . B e fore  le a v in g , H i ld ltc h  
e x t r a c t s  a  prom ise f ro m  Eedsam  
t h a t  h e  w i l l  dine w ith  h im  th e  f o l ­
lo w in g  n ig h t .
C H A P T E R  I I I — A t d in n e r  w it h  the  
H U d ltc h e s , O liv e r  sho w s E edsam  
h o w  h e  k i l le d  his v ic t im  a n d  says 
h is  o w n  d e a th  the  sam e w a y  w o u ld  
m a k e  h is  w ife  s u p re m e ly  h ap py. 
R e t u r n in g  home, L ed sam  rece ives  
a p h o n e  c a ll  fro m  M a rg a re t ,  s a y in g  
O liv e r  h as  been m u rd ered .
C H A P T E R  TV— Ledsam  g e ts  th e  
c o ro n e r  to  set O live r's  d e a th  d o w n  
* ■  s u ic id e . L a te r  on he a d m its  to  
W ilm o r e  th a t  he has d e v e lo p e d  a  
k e e n  In te re s t  In  M a rg a re t.  H e  m eets  
h e r  f a th e r .  S ir  T im o th y  B ra s t,  the  
• T i l  s h e p h e rd , w ho te lls  h im  a c r im e  
w i l l  b e  c o m m itte d  b e fo re  th e y  le a v e  
ths cafe.
C H A P T E R  V — W h ile  le a v in g  th e  
r e s t a u r a n t  and w a it in g  fo r  t h e i r  car, 
a y o u n g  cou p le  a ttra c ts  t h e i r  a t te n ­
t io n .  T h e  g i r l  u rges h e r  p a r tn e r ,  
V i c t o r  B ld la k e ,  a  yo u n g  m a n -a b o u t-  
t o w n ,  to  go  o u t In to  th e  fo g  and  
h a l l  a ta x i .  H e  does so a n d  is 
b r o u g h t  back , a lm o s t In s ta n t ly ,  
k i l l e d .  T h e  frien d s  im m e d ia te ly  
c o n n e c t S ir  T im o th y  w ith  th e  c rim e . 
I n  t h e i r  o w n  m inds, b u t  c a n  fin d  no 
f a c ts  o n  w h ic h  to  act. S h o p la n d , a 
S c o tla n d  Y a rd s  d e tec tive  d r a w n  In to  
t h e  case, asks  Ledsam  to  c a l l  on 
D a is y  H y s lo p , th e  g ir l  In  th e  case.
C H A P T E R  V I — D a is y  te lls  L ed sam  
n o t h in g  m uch, except t h a t  h e r  com ­
p a n io n  h a d  led a  p r e t ty  fa s t  l i f e  
a n d  w a s  t r y in g  to  b re a k  a w a y  fro m  
bis o ld  s v l l  co m p a n io n s
C H A P T E R  V T I— B y  ch a n ce  F r a n ­
cis m e e ts  M a rg a re t  aqd  a s k s  h er  
p e rm is s io n  to  ca ll, w h ic h  she  re ­
fu s e s . H e  te lls  h er h e  w i l l  a s k  h er  
f a t h e r ’s perm iss io n  Y n d '- M a r g a r e t  
b e g s  h im  to  have n o th in g  to  do w ith  
S ir  T im o th y ,  a lth o u g h  she  a d m its  
ha to e v e ry th in g  th a t Is k in d  to  hsr.
C H A P T E R  V I I I — Just as S ir  T im ­
o th y  a p p e a rs  to be the m u rd e re r  In  
th e  second  a ffa ir , a n o th e r m a n  s u i­
c ides . a d m it t in g ’ his g u i l t
C H A P T E R  I X — B ra s t d is p la y s  an  
u n u s u a l (hum ane aide to  h is  c h a ra c ­
t e r  e n d  m ystifies  Ledsam  b y  I t
C H A P T E R  X — F ra n c is  Is In v ite d  
to  d in e  w i t h  B ra s t a t  h is  co tta g e . 
R e tu r n in g  to  h is  office h e  finds an  
u n fin is h e d  s c ra w l fro m  th e  b ro th e r  
o f  W ilm o r e ,  a s k in g  aid . b u t  e n d in g  
a b r u p t ly .  W ilm o re  th en  te lls  h im  
b is  y o u n g e r  b rs th e r  has b een  m is s ­
in g  f o r  d ay s  and th e y ife a r  h a rm  has  
b e fa l le n  h im . Search fo r  b lm  p ro ve s  
u n a v a il in g .
C H A P T E R  X I — U n d e r th e  in flu e n c e  
o f  a  lo v e ly  moon and th e  q u ie t  o f  
th e  r iv e r  F ran c is  kisses M a r g a r e t ,  
a n d  th e  la t te r  does n o t re s e n t  I t  
a l th o u g h  a s k in g  F r .n c ls  to  esco rt  
h e r  b a c k  to  the house. T h e y  find  
S ir  T im o th y  had ta k e n  L a d y  C y n ­
t h ia  to  see the  W a lle d  H o u se . T h e  
n e x t  m o rn in g  Fran c is  esc o rts  L a d y  
C y n th ia  to  London and fin d s  M a r ­
g a r e t  h a d  le f t  before th em . F ra n c is  
a d m its  t h a t  he w ishes to  m a r r y  
M a r g a r e t
, C H A P T E R  XII.—C ontinued
"O f course T should,” he assured 
her. "Believe me, there Isn’t such 
an obstinate person in the world 
as the man of early middle-age 
who suddenly discovers the woman 
he means to marry,”
“But you can’t marry me,” she 
protested.
"W hy not?” he asked, 
t “Because I  was Oliver Hilditch's
wife, for one thing.”
“Look here,” he said, “if  you had 
been Beelzebub's wife, it wouldn't
make the least difference to me. 
l ’ou haven't given me much of a 
chance to tell you so yet, Margaret, 
but I  love you.”
She sat a little forward in her 
chair, her eyes were fixed upon his 
wonderingly.
“But how can you?” she ex­
claimed. “You know nothing of 
me except my associations, and 
they have been horrible. What Is 
there to love in me? I  am a frozen- 
up woman. Everything is dead 
here,” she went on, clasping her 
hand to her heart. “I have no sen­
timent, no passion, nothing but an 
animal desire to live my life lux­
uriously and quickly.”
H e smiled confidently. . Then, 
w ith  very little warning, he sank 
on one knee, drew tier face to his, 
kissed her lips and then her eyes.
“Are you so sure of all these 
things, Margaret?" he whispered. 
“Don't jrou th in k jt ls, perhnjps, be­
cause there has been no one Io care 
for you as I  do—as I  shall—to the 
end of my days? The lily you left 
on your chair Inst night was like 
you—fair and stately and beautiful, 
hut a little bruised. You will come 
back to the world. My love will 
bring you back. My care. Believe 
me. pleasei”
Then he saw the first signs of 
change In her face. There was the 
faintest shade of almost shell-like 
pink underneath the creamy-white 
of her cheeks. Her lips were trem­
bling a little, her eyes were misty. 
With a sudden passionate Impulse, 
her arms were around his neck, her 
lips sought his of their own ac­
cord.
“Let me forget,” she sobhed. 
“Kiss me . . . let me forget!”
Francis' servant was botli heavy- 
footed and discreet. When he en­
tered the room with a tray, his 
master was standing at the side­
board.
“I've done the best I  could, sir," 
he announced a little apologetically. 
“Shall I  lay the cloth?”
"Leave everything on the trav. 
Brooks,” Francis directed. “We 
will help ourselves. In an hour’s 
time bring coffee."
The man glanced around the 
room.
“There are glasses on the side­
board, sir. and the corkscrew Is 
here. I  think you will have every­
thing you want.”
He departed, closing the door 
behind him. Francis held out his 
hands to Margaret. She rose slow­
ly to her feet, looked in the glass 
helplessly and then back nt him. 
She was very beautiful, hut a lit­
tle dazed.
"Are we going to have lunch­
eon?” she asked.
"Of course,” he answered. “Did 
you think I  meant to starve you?”
He picked up the long envelope 
which she had dropped upon tlp> 
carpet and threw it onto the sofa. 
Then he drew up two chairs to the 
table, and opened a small bottle of 
champagne.
“I  hope you won't mind a picnic,” 
he said. "Really, Brooks hasn't 
done so badly—pate de foie gras. 
Hot toast and Devonshire butter. 
Let me spread some for you. A 
cold chicken afterward, and some 
strawberries. Please he hungry, 
Margaret.”
She laughed at him. It  occurred 
to Idin suddenly, tvitli a little pang, 
that he had never heard her laugli 
before. It  was like music.
“I'm too happy,” she murmured.
“Bellevo me,” lie assured her, as 
he buttered a piece of toast, “haiv 
piness and hunger might well be 
twins. They go so well together. 
Misery ran take away one's appe­
tite. Happiness, when one gets 
over the gulpiness of it, Is tlie best 
tonic in the world. And I never 
saw anyone, dear, with whom hap­
piness agreed so well," he added, 
pausing in his task to bend over 
and kiss her. "Do you know you 
are the most beautiful tiling on 
earth? I t  is a lucky thing we are 
going to live in England, and that 
these are sober, matter-of-fact
A *
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'AY FEVER
N o “cure”—but welcom e 
re lie f from night d is­
tress may be had by ap­
plying Vicks at bedtime— 
also by inhaling vapors at 
frequent intervals.
V IC K SW Va p o R ub
O v e r 1 7  Millian Jara U atd  Yaarlr
F O R  S A L E
Tw o Marble Imposing Sur­
faces, size 31x38 in. and 
30x60  in.; also Shafting 
and  Pulleys.
Inquire at This Office
Every issue of Tne Courier-Ga­
zette is a  salesman, visiting three 
times a week the homes of this v i­
cinity and soliciting -business for Its
qdvertteere,
i-t,- '
"Forgive Me,” She Begged, "but I
Hate the Thought of Fighting of
Any Sort."
days, or I  should find myself com­
mitted to fighting duels all the 
time.”
She had a momentary relapse. A 
look of terror suddenly altered her 
face. She caught at his wrist.
“Don’t!" she cried. “Don’t talk 
about such things."
He was a little  bewildered. The 
moment passed. She laughed al­
most apologetically.
“Forgive me,” she begged, “but 
I  hate the thought of fighting of 
any sort. Some day I ’ll explain.”
“Clumsy ass I  was!” he declared, 
completing his task and setting the 
result before her, “Now, how’s 
this for a first course? Drink a 
little of your wine.”
He leaned his glass against hers.
“My love,” he whispered, “m.v 
love now, dear, and always, nnd 
you’ll find it quite strong enough," 
be went on, “to keep you from all
the ugly things. And now away
with sentiment. I  had a very excel­
lent but solitary breakfast this 
morning, and it seems a long time 
ago.”
“I t  seems amazing to think that 
you spent last night at the Sanc­
tuary,” she reflected.
“And that you nnd I  were In a 
punt," he reminded her, "In the 
pool of darkness where the trees 
met, and the lilies leaned over to 
us.”
“And you nearly upset the punt.”
“Nothing of the sort! As a sim­
ple matter of fact. I  was very care­
ful. But,” he proceeded, with a 
sudden wave of memory, “I  don't 
think my heart will ever beat nor­
mally again. I t  seemed as though 
it would tear Its way out of my 
side wiien I  leaned toward you, and 
you knew, and you lay still."
She laughed.
“You surely didn’t expect I  was 
going to get up? I t  was quite en­
couragement enough to remain 
passive. As a matter of fact,” she 
went on, “I  couldn't have moved. 
I  couldn’t have uttered a sound. I 
suppose I  must have been like one 
of those poor birds you read about, 
when some devouring animal 
crouches for Its last spring.”
“Compliments already!” he re­
marked. “You won’t forget that 
my name Is Francis, will you? Try 
and practice It while I  carve the 
chicken."
“You carve very badly, Francis," 
she told 1dm demurely.
“M.v dear," he said, “thank 
heavens we shall he able to afford 
a butler. By-the-bye, I  told your 
father this morning that I  was go­
ing to marry you, and he. didn't 
seem to think it possible because 
lie had two million pounds.”
"Braggart 1" she murmured. 
“When did you see my father?"
“He came to my rooms In the 
Temple soon afthr I  arrived this 
morning. He seemed to think I 
might know where you were. I  
dare say he won't like me for a son- 
in-law," Francis continued with a 
smile. “I  can't Help that. He 
shouldn't have let me go out with 
you In a punt.”
There was a discreet knock at 
the door. Brooks made his apolo­
getic and somewhat troubled en­
trance.
“Sir Timothy Brast is here to see 
you sir," he announced. “I  ven­
tured to say that you were not at 
home—"
“But I  happened to know other­
wise.” a still voice remarked from 
outside. “May I  come in, Mr. Led­
sam?"
Sir Timothy stepped past the 
servant, who at a sign from Fran­
cis disappeared, closing the door be­
hind him.
CHAPTER X II I
SIR  T IM O TH Y laid his hat upon the sideboard and slowly re­moved his gloves.
“I  trust," he said, “that this pint 
hottie does not represent your cel­
lar. I  will drink a glass of wine 
with you, and with your permission 
make myself a pate sandwich. I 
was just sitting down to luncheon 
when I  received the information 
which brought me here.”
Francis produced another bottle 
of wine from the sideboard and 
tilled ills visitor's glass.
“You will drink, I hope, to our 
happiness,” he said.
“I  shall do nothing of the sort," 
Sir Timothy declared, helping him­
self witli care to the pate. “I  have 
no superstitions about breaking 
. bread with an enemy, or I  should 
not have asked you to visit me at 
the Sanctuary, Mr. Ledsam. I  ob­
ject to your marriage with my 
daughter, and I  shall take what 
steps I  can to prevent It.”
“Why?"
Sir Timothy did not at once re­
ply. He seemed to be enjoying his 
sandwich; he also appreciated the 
flavor of his wine.
“Your question," he said, "strikes 
me as being a little ingenuous. You 
are at the present moment suspect­
ing me of crimes beyond number. 
You encourage Scotland Yard de­
tectives to make asses of them­
selves in my stream. Your myr­
midons scramble onto the top of 
my walls and try to bribe my serv­
ants to disclose the mysteries of my 
household. You have accepted to 
the fullest extent my volunteered 
statement that I  am a patron of 
crime. You are, In short— forgive 
jne if I  help myself to a little  more 
of this pate— engaged in a strenu­
ous attempt to bring me to Jus-
i t lc e .”
, “None of these things affects 
your daughter,” Francis pointed 
out.
“Pardon me,” Sir Timothy ob-
, Jected. “You are a great and shin­
ing light of the English law. Peo- 
I pie speak of you os a future chan­
cellor. How con you contemplate 
an alliance with the widow of one 
crimlnnl and the daughter of an­
other?”
"As to Margaret being Oliver HU- 
ditch’s widow,” Francis replied, 
“yon were responsible for that, and 
no one else. He was yotir protege; 
yon gave your consent to the mar- 
i rlage. As to your being her fa­
ther, that again is not Margaret's 
. | fault. I  should marry her If  Oliver 
Hildltch had been three times the 
villain he was. and if  you were the 
devil himself."
“I  am getting quite to like you, 
Mr. Ledsam," Sir Timothy declared, 
helping himself to another piece of 
toast nnd commencing to butter It. 
“Margaret, what have you to say 
about ail this?”
“I have nothing to say,” she an­
swered. "Francis is speaking for 
me. I  never dreamed that after 
what I  have gone through I  should 
be able to care for any one again 
in this world. I  do care, and I  ain 
very happy about It. All last night 
I  lay awake, milking up my mind 
to run away, and this morning I 
actually booked m.v passage to 
Buenos Aires. Then we met—just 
outside the steamship office— and 
I  knew at once that I  was making 
a mistake. I  shall marry Francis 
exactly when he wants me to.”
Sir Timothy pnssed his glass to­
wards ills proposed son-in-law.
“Might one suggest." he began—  
“thank you very mart). This is, of
course, very upsetting to me. I' 
seem to be set completely at defi­
ance. I t  is very excellent wine, 
this, and a wonderful vintage." 
Francis leaned over Margaret. 
"Please finish your lunch, dear,” 
he begged. " It is perhaps Just as 
well that your father came. We 
Shall know exactly where we are.” 
“Just so,” Sir Timothy agreed. 
There was a queer constrained si­
lence for several moments. Then 
Sir Timothy leaned hack in ids 
chair, and with a word of apolngv, 
lit a cigarette.
"Let us,” he said, “consider the 
situation. Margaret Is my daugh­
ter. You wish to marry her. M ar­
garet is of age and lias been mar­
ried before. She is at liberty, 
therefore, to make her own choice. 
You agree with me so far?"
“Entirely," FYuncis assented.
“I t  happens,” Sir Francis went 
on, “that I  disapprove of Iter choice. 
She desires to marry u young man 
who belongs to a profession which 
I  detest, and whose efforts In life 
are directed towards the extermi­
nation of a class for whom I have 
every sympathy. To me lie rep­
resents the smug against the hu­
man, the artificially moral as 
against the freethinker. He is also 
my personal enemy. I  am therefore 
naturnlly desirous tliat my daugh­
ter should not marry this man."
“We will let It go at that,” Fran­
cis commented, "but I  should like 
to point out to you that tlie an­
tagonism between us is in no way 
personal. Y'ou have declared your­
self for forces with which I am at 
enmity, like any other decent-living 
citizen. Your declaration might ut 
any time be amended."
Sir Timothy bowed.
“The situation is stated,” he said.
" I will ask you this question as 
a matter of form. Do you recog­
nize my right to forbid your mar­
riage with my daughter, Mr. Led­
sam?”
“I  most certainly do not,” wns 
the forcible reply.
“Have I  any rights at all?” Sir 
Timothy asked. "Margaret has 
lived under my roof whenever it 
has suited her to do so. Since she 
has taken up her resldenee at Cur- 
zon street she has been her own 
mistress, her hanking account has 
known no limit whatsoever. I  may 
he a person of evil disposition, but 
I  have shown no unkindness to 
her."
“It  is quite true.” Margaret ad­
mitted. turning a little pale. "Since 
I  have been alone, you have been 
kindness Itself."
“Then let me repent my ques­
tion,” Sir Timothy went on, “have 
I  the right to any consideration ut 
all?"
“Yes,” Francis replied. “Short 
of keeping us 'upart, you have tlie 
ordinary rights of a parent.”
“Then I  ask you to delay the an- , 
nouncement of your engagement, or 
taking any further steps concerning 
it, for fourteen days," Sir Timothy 
said. " I place no restrictions on 
your movements during that time. 
Such hospitality as you. Mr. Led­
sam, care to accept nt my hands, is 
at your disposal. 1 am bohemian 
enough, indeed, to find nothing to 
complain of In such little celebra­
tions as you are at present indulg­
ing in—most excellent pate, that. 
But I  request that no announcement 
of your engagement be made, or ' 
any further arrangements made 
concerning It, for fourteen days."
“I am quite willing, father,” Mar­
garet acquiesced.
“And. I sir," Francis echoed.
“In which case," Sir Francis con­
cluded, rising to his feet, lighting a 
cigarette and taking up his liat a id  
gloves, “I  shall go peaceably away. 
You will admit, I  trust,” he added, 
with that peculiar smile at the cor­
ner of his lips, "that I have not in 
any way tried to come the heavy 
father? I  can even command a cer­
tain amount of respect, Margaret, 
for a young man who Is able to in­
augurate his engagement by an im­
promptu meaj of such perfection. I  
wish you both good morning. Any 
Invitation which Margaret exteniis, 
LedRnm, please consider as con­
firmed by me.”
He closed the door softly. They 
heard his footsteps descending the 
stairs. Francis leaned once more 
over Margaret. She seemed still 
dazed, confused with new thoughts. 
She responded, however, readily to 
his touch, yielded to his caress with 
an almost pathetic eagerness.
“Franeis,” she murmured, as his 
arms closed around her, " I want to 
forget.”
•  • • • • • *
There followed a brief period of 
time, the most wonderful of His 
life, the happiest of hers. They 
took advantage of Sir Timothy’s ab­
solute license, and spent long days 
at the Sanctuary, ideal lovers' days,
. with their punt moored at night 
amongst the lilies, where her 
I kisses seemed to come to him with 
an aroma nnd wonder born on Hie 
spot. Then there came a morning 
when he found a cloud on her face. 
She was looking at tlie great wall, 
and away at the minaret beyond. 
They had heard from the butler 
that Sir Timothy had spent tlie 
night at the villa, and that prepa­
rations were on hand for another 
of i l ls  wonderful parlies. Fran­
cis, who was swift to rend her 
thoughts, led her away into the rose 
garden, where once she had failed 
him.
“You have been looking over the 
wall, Margaret,” he said reproach­
fully.
She looked at him with a little  
twitch at the corners of her lips.
“Francis, dear," she confessed, 
“I  am afraid you are right. 1 can 
not even look toward the Walled 
House without wondering why it 
was built— or catch a glimpse of 
that dome without stupid guesses 
as to what may go on underneath.”
“I  think very likely,” he said 
soothingly, “we have both exagger­
ated the seriousness of your fa­
ther's hobbles. We know that lie 
has a wonderful gymnasium there, 
but the only definite rumor I  have 
ever overheard about the place Is 
that men fight there who have a 
grudge against one another, and 
that they are not particular about 
the weight of the gloves. That 
doesn't appeal to us, you know. 
Margaret, but It Isn't criminal.”
“I f  that were a l l !" she mur­
mured.
“I  dare say It Is," he declared. 
"London, ns you know, is a Hot­
bed of gossip. Everything tl^it 
goes on Is ridiculously exaggerated, 
and I  think tliat it rather appeals 
to your father's curious sense of 
humor to pose ns tlie law-breaker.”
She pressed his arm a little. Tlie 
day was overcast, a slight ralu was 
beginning to fall.
“Francis,” she whispered, "we 
had a perfect day here yesterday. 
Now the sun has gone and I  am 
shivery."
He understood In a moment.
“We'll lunch at Rnnelngh," he 
suggested. " It is almost on tlie way 
up. Then we can see what tlie 
weather is like. I f  it Is Had. we 
can dine in town tonight and do a 
theater.”
"You are a dear,” she told him 
fervently. “I  am going to get 
ready.
Francis went round to tlie garage 
for his ear and brought it to the 
front. Wliile he was sitting there. 
Sir Timothy came through tlie door 
In tlie wall. He was smoking a 
cigar and he was holding an um­
brella to protect his white flannel 
suit. He was as usual wonderfully 
groomed and turned out, but he 
walked as though he were tired, and 
his smile, as he greeted Francis, 
lacked a little of its light-hearted 
mockery.
In the distance they could hear 
the sound of hammering on the 
other side of the wall. Francis 
moved Ids head 111 tliat direction.
" I hear that they are preparing 
for another of your wonderful en­
tertainments over there,” he re­
marked.
"On Thursday,” Sir Timothy as­
sented. " I shall have something to 
say to you about it later on."
“Am I  to take It that I  am likely 
to reoeive an invitation?" Francis 
asked.
“I  should think it possible,” was 
tlie calm reply.
“What about Margaret?"
“My entertainment would not ap­
peal to her,” Sir Timothy declared. 
“The women whom I  have been in 
tlie habit of asking are not ttpmen 
of Margaret’s type.”
“Ami Lady Cynthia?"
Sir Timothy frowned slightly.
“I  find myself in some difficult.! 
as regards Lady Cynthia," he ad­
mitted. “I  am the guardian of no­
body's morals, nor am I  tlie censor 
of their tastes, but my entertain­
ments are for men. The women 
whom I  have hitherto asked have 
been women in whom I  have taken 
no personal Interest. They are 
necessary to form a picturesque 
background for my rooms, in the 
same way that I  look to the garden­
ers to supply tlie floral decorations. 
Lady Cynthia’s instincts, however, 
are somewhat adventurous. She 
would scarcely be content to remain 
a decoration."
“The issuing of your invitations,” 
Francis remarked, “is of course a 
matter which concerns, nobody else 
except yourself. I f  you do decide 
to favor me with one, I  shall be de­
lighted to come, provided Margaret 
has no objection.''
“Such a reservation promises 
well for the future,” Sir Timothy 
observed, witli gentle sareastn. 
"Here comes Margaret, looking very 
well, I  am glad to see.”
Margaret came forward to greet 
her father before stepping into the 
car. They exchanged only a few 
sentences, but Francis, whose in­
terest in ttieir relations was almost 
abnormally keen, fancied that he 
could detect signs of some change 
In their demeanor towards one an­
other. The cold propriety of de­
portment which had characterized 
her former attitude toward her fa­
ther, seemed to have given place to 
something more uncertain, to some­
thing less formal, something which 
left room even for a measure of 
cordiality. She looked at him dif­
ferently. I t  was ns though some 
evil thought which lived in her 
heart concerning him had perished.
“You are busy over there, fa­
ther?” she asked.
“In a way,’’ he replied. "We are 
preparing for some festivities on 
Thursday."
Her face fell.
“Another party?"
“One more," he replied. “Per­
haps tlie last—for the present, at 
any rate.”
She waited as though expecting 
him to explain. He changed the 
subject, however.
" I think you are wise to run up 
to town tills morning,” he said, 
glancing up nt the gray skies. “By- 
the-bye, If you dine at Curzon street 
tonight, do ask Hedges to serve you 
some of tlie W  Cliquot. A marvel­
ous wine, as you doubtless know, 
Ledsam, but it should be drunk. Au 
revoir 1"
Franeis, after a pleasant lunch nt 
Itanelagli, and having nrrnnged 
with Margaret to dine with her In 
Curzon street, spent an hour or two 
that afternoon ut his chambers. As 
lie was leaving, just before five, he 
came face to face with Shopland de­
scending from a taxi.
“Are you busy, Mr. Ledsam?” the 
latter inquired. "Can you spare 
me half an hour?"
“An hour, if you like,” Francis 
assented.
Shopland gave the driver an ad­
dress nnd tlie two men seated them­
selves in the taxicab.
“Any news?” Francis asked curi­
ously.
“Not yet," was the cautious re­
ply. “I t  will not be long, how­
ever.”
“Before you discover Reggie Wil­
more?”
The detective smiled in a supe­
rior way.
“I  am no longer particularly In­
terested in Mr. Reginald Wilmore,” 
lie declared. "I have come to the 
conclusion that His disappearance 
Is not a serious affair."
“It's serious enough for bis rela­
tives,” Francis objected.
"Not if they understand tlie sit­
uation,'' tli<‘ detective rejolnpd. "As­
sure them from me tliat nothing of 
consequence lias happened to that 
young man. I have made inquiries 
at the gymnasium In Holborn, and 
In other directions. I  am convinced 
i tliat his absence from home is vol­
I
untary, nnd that there Is no cons* 
for ulurm as to Ills welfure."
“Then tlie sooner you make your 
way down to Kensington and tell 
his mother tlie better," Francis said, 
a little severely. “Don’t forget that 
I  put you on to tills."
"Quite right, sir," the detective 
acquiesced, “and I  am grateful to 
you. The fact of it is that In 
milking my preliminary Investiga­
tions with regard to tlie disappear­
ance of Mr. Wilmore, I  have stum­
bled upon a bigger thing. Before 
many weeks are past, I hope to he 
able to unearth one of tlie greatest 
scandals of modern times.”
"Tlie devil!" Franeis muttered.
He looked thought fully, almost 
anxiously nt ills companion. Shop- 
land's face reflected to the full his 
usual confidence. He had the air 
of a man buoyant with hope and 
with stifled self-satisfaction.
" I am engaged," he continued, 
“upon a study of the methods nnd 
habits of one who I believe to be a 
great criminal. I think that when I 
place my prisoner in the bar, Wain­
wright and these other great artists 
in crime will fade from tlie mem­
ory.”
“Is Sir Timothy Brast your 
mnn?” Francis asked quietly.
His companion frowned porten­
tously.
“No names," he begged. 
“Considering that It wns I who 
first put you on to him,” Francis 
expostulated, "I don't think you 
need be so sparing of your confi­
dence."
"Mr. Ledsam,” the detective as­
sured him, “I  shall tell you every­
thing that is possible. At the same 
lime, I  will be frank witli you. 
You are right when you say that It 
was you who first directed my at­
tention towards Sir Timothy Brast. 
Since that time, however, your re­
lations with him, to an onlooker, 
have become a little puzzling.”
“I  see," Francis murmured. 
“You’ve been spying on me?"
Shopland shook his head In dep­
recating fashion.
"A study of Sir Timothy during 
the last month,” he said, “has 
brought you many u time Into the 
focus.”
Francis for the first time wag con­
scious of an utterly new sensation 
witli regard to Ills  companion. He 
watched hint through half-closed 
eyes—an Insignificant-looking little 
mnn whose clothes, though nent, 
were ill-chosen, nnd whose tie was 
an offense. There was nothing In 
tlie face to denote unusual Intelli­
gence, but the eyes were smnll nnd 
cunning and tlie mouth dogged. 
Francis looked away out of the 
window. A sudden flash of realiza­
tion had come to him, a wave of 
unreasoning but positive dislike.
“When do you hope to bring your 
case to an end?" he asked.
Tlie man smiled once more, nnd 
the very smile irritated his com­
panion.
“Within the course of the next 
few days, sir," he replied.
"And the charge?"
Tlie detective turned around.
"Mr. Ledsam,” he said, "we have 
been old friends, if you will allow 
me to use the word, ever since I  
was promoted to my present po­
sition in tlie force. You have trust­
ed me witli a good many cases, and 
I  acknowledge m yself yo u r debtor, 
but In the matter of Sir Timothy 
Brast, you will forgive my saying 
w itli all respect, sir, that our ways 
seep to lie a little apart.”
“W ill you tell me why you have 
arrived at that conclusion?" Fran­
cis asked. “It  was I  who first In­
cited you to set a wateli upon Sir 
Timothy. It was to you I  first men­
tioned certain suspicions I myself 
had with regard to him. I treated 
you with every confidence. Why 
do you now withhold yours from 
me?"
“It  is quite true, Mr. Ledsam," 
Shopland admitted, “that It was you 
who first pointed out Sir Timothy 
ns an Interesting study for my pro­
fession, but tliat was a matter of 
months ago. I f  you will forgive 
me saying so, your relations with 
Sir Timothy have altered since then. 
You have been his guest at the 
Sanctuary, and there Is a rumor, 
sir—you will pardon me If I  seem 
to be taking a liberty—that you 
are engaged to be married to his 
daughter, Oliver Hilditch's widow.”
"You seetn to be tolerubly well 
Informed ns to my affairs, Shop- 
land," Francis remarked.
"Only so far as regards your as­
sociations with Sir Timothy,” was 
tlie deprecating reply. " If  you will 
excuse me, sir, this is where I  
should like to descend.”
“You have no message for Mr. 
Wilmore, then?" Francis asked.
“Nothing definite, sir, but you 
enn assure him of this: His broth­
er Is not likely to come to any par­
ticular harm. I  have no absolute 
Information to offer, but It Is m.v im­
pression that Sir. Reginald Wilmore 
will be home before a week is past. 
Good afternoon, sir.”
Shopland stepped out of the taxi­
cab nnd, raising ids hat, walked 
quietly away. Francis directed the 
man to drive to Clarges street. As 
they drove off he wns conscious of 
a folded piece of paper in the cor­
ner where his late companion had 
been seated. He picked it up, 
opened it, realized that it was a let­
ter from a firm of lawyers, ad­
dressed to Shopland, and deliberate­
ly rend it tlirough. It  was dated 
from a smnll town not far from 
Hatch End:
D e a r  S ir :
M r. John P h illip s  o f  th is  firm , w h o  
is  c o ro n er fo r  the d is t r ic t ,  has d e ­
s ire d  me to a n s w e r th e  e n q u iry  c o n ­
ta in e d  in  y o u r o ffic ia l le t t e r  o f  the  
13th . T h e  n u m b e r o f bod ies re c o v ­
e re d  fro m  th e  T h a m e s  in  th e  n e ig h ­
b o rh o o d  to  w-hlch y o u  a llu d e , d u r ­
in g  th e  p resent yea r, has been seven. 
F o u r  o f these have been Id e n tifie d . 
C o n c e rn in g  the  re m a in in g  th re e  
n o th in g  has eve r been h eard . Such 
p a r t ic u la rs  as a re  on o u r f ile  w il l  be 
a v a ila b le  to  a n y  a c c re d ite d  re p re ­
s e n ta t iv e  o f th e  po lice  a t  a n y  tim e .
F a i t h fu l ly  you rs ,
P H IL L IP S  A SON..
(To be continued)
W ALDOBORO
Mr. an d  Mrs. Roger II. M iller of 
N orth  B erw ick were recen t g u es ts  of 
Mir . Ida M iller.
M rs. Ida C otton  and M iss G race 
Cotton of R evere, Mara., w ere a t  M rs. 
L ilia B lan e y 's  for the w eekend.
N elson A. Bond haa re tu rn e d  to 
New Y ork.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. R ussell G ray  of 
T hom aston  w ere in town F riday .
Mr. an d  M rs. J . V. B enner, F o rrc3 t 
Rond, F ra n k  Cooper, M r and  M rs. I. 
H. M iller an d  M rs Ralph M orse a t ­
tended th e  B elfast F a ir  la s t w eek
Dr. J . H. W allace and M iss M aude 
Howell have re tu rn ed  to B oston a f ­
te r  spen d in g  two w eeks w ith  Mrs. 
F lo ra  M ank.
M rs. G racia  D. Libby of Boston w as 
In tow n S a tu rd ay  en rou te  to M a rtin ’s 
P o in t w here  »he will spend the  r e ­
m ainder of A ugust.
Mrs. E tta  W aldron of W orcester, 
Mass., is  v ieiting  her p a ren ts , Mr. 
nnd M rs. Roscoe L. B enner.
W ilm ot D avis is ill a t  the  hom e of 
h is siflter, M rs. M aurice B enner in 
G ard iner.
M iss R u th  A dam s of Boston is the 
guest of M iss Anne Gay.
Mr. an d  M rs. Lindley Bond have 
re tu rn ed  to th e ir  home in C am bridge, 
M ass.
M rs. L ucy Blies is  in the  K nox 
Honpit.il for trea tm en t.
Serv ices w ere held a t the  Old G e r­
m an C hurch  Sunday a fternoon . The 
serm on by Rev. R. L. S h eaff w as in ­
te re s tin g  and  instructive . M usic w as 
fu rn ish ed  by a  selected choir. The 
old edifice and  cem etery , w hich ha/3 
been th e  m ecca of thousands of to u r ­
ists, rece ived  carefu l a tte n tio n  by the 
m any v isito rs . M any o f  th e  s tones 
in the  b u ry in g  ground a re  over 100 
y ea rs  old. It in hoped th a t  tho 
p rac tice  o f holding se rv ices in th e  an - 
c ien t ch u rch  each year w hich w as 
d iscon tinued  d u rin g  the  w ar will 
again  be resum ed.
G loria  Sw anson in “A Society 
S candal” drew  a large aud ience a t  the 
S ta r  T h e a tre  S atu rday  n igh t. G lo r­
ious G loria  Was a t  her bent. T o ­
night <•( m es the g rea t "“ P a ra m o u n t 
p roduction , “T he Dawn of a To- 
M orrow .” T h is is one of the  g r e a t­
est s to ries  ever w ritten  in the  w orld’s, 
li te ra tu re  filmed by G eorge M elford. 
D ain ty  Ja cq u e lin e  Logan will he eeen ’ 
ir  the  p a r t  o f “G lad” the  slum  w aif 
abou t whom  the  pow erful d ram a  cen 
ters. D avid  T orrance will be seen 
a s  the  doom ed baronet, S ir O liver 
H olt an d  R aym ond Griffith a s  "T he 
D andy” G lad’s b u rg lar sw ee th ea rt. 
The ac tion  of the p icture is like lig h t­
n ing  and  the  em otions fa irly  c rack le  
before tho  eyefl.
T hom anton C ounty F air, W ednes­
day, A ug 20. If storm y, the  nex ; 
fa ir  day. 99-100
Every-Other-1 
VINALHAVEN
M rs. E. (I. C a rv e r anil (laughter Ce- 
Ira te  re tu rn e d  fro m  Rockland T h u rs ­
day.
T he P a s t  N dble G rands’ A ssocia­
tion  will m e e t a t  Oakland' P a rk , 
W ednesday. S u p p e r  will be se rved  
in th e  grove.
Mrs. H a rrie t Jo n e s  is occupying h e r  
home on H ig h  s tre e t w ith her son 
H osm er Jo n e s  a n d  children and  M rs. 
I ’o lle tt from  R eading , Mass.
Mro. Je n n ie  F arley  and  M iss 
B lanche H am ilto n  left S atu rday  fo r 
P o rtland .
Mr. an d  M rs. C harles Lowe and  son 
Jo h n  of N ew  Y ork a re  guests o f M r. 
Lowe’s m other, M rs. Abbie Lowe.
Mr. and  M rs. W. H. M orton, son 
W alte r  and  M isses Jewel and M ina 
Laffin of Q uincy, Mass., and  N ew  
York who hav e  been a t  Shore A cres 
for the  p as t w eek left Friday in th e ir  
y ach t for a  tr ip  a long  the coast b e ­
fore re tu rn in g  home.
Mrs. Alice S trick lan d  of Boston a r ­
rived T h u rsd ay  a n d  is the gueet of 
h er m other M rs. E liza Arey.
Mr. and M rs. E . A. Sm alley le f t 
th is  week fo r T hom aston . Mr. S m a l­
ley will v is it C astln o  before r e tu rn -  
ir.g.
Mr. ar.d M rs. Brooks, d a u g h te r  
M yrtle and  M iss C ora Cud w orth  of 
W’eston , M ass., a re  guests of M iss 
G race R o b erts  a t  Idlewild, Shore  
A cres.
M rs 
friend,
EA ST W ALDOBORO
H arold  F lan d e rs  and H a rry  D o­
herty  w en t on a  m otor tr ip  S a tu rd ay  
to v ieit re la tives. They re tu rn ed  
Sunday.
Mrs. E dn a  W ilbur an d  d a u g h te r  
Hazel of N ew  Bedford, M ass., a re  a t  
Thom as B lack ’s.
M iss Je n n ie  Friesew ick of W h itin s ­
ville. Mans., is  v isiting  her sis ter, Mrs. 
H arold  O rff.
M ins R u th  a n d  M a ste r  H a r r y -C o f l ln
a re  v isitin g  re la tiv es in W iscasse t.
Mr. and  M rs. H ugh Roder an d  tw o 
children of B righton, M a»c, ca lled  on 
Mrs. M a rth a  Gould and  M rs. F red  
M ank W ednesday .
Mrs. T h o m as Black u n d erw en t a  
serious su rg ica l opera tion  a t  K nox 
H osp ita l T uesday.
M rs. B yron W h ittak e r an d  d a u g h ­
ter A nna, who have been v is itin g  at 
Isaac  M ank’s re tu rn ed  to R evere, 
M ass., M onday.
W illard  M ank of G ard iner w as a 
w eekend g u e s t of h is p a ren ts , M r. 
and Mr a. L. L. Mank.
M rs. W illiam  H em enw ay of Rock ­
land and  Mr. an d  Mrs. W. F. G lover 
(A lsa H em enw ay) of A llston. Mass., 
were guersts of Mrs. M. J . Gould and  
M rs. F. N. M ank W ednesday an d  
T h u rsd ay . u
Mrs. I. A. M ank and M aster Byron 
W h itta k e r  w ere in B runsw ick M on­
day.
M iss M yrtle  Reever w ent to  D over 
S a tu rd ay .
Mr. an d  M rs. C larence Pendleton  
and ch ild ren , Mr. and Mm . C ha rles 
K aler, Mr. and  Mrs. H ow ard K aler, 
Mrs. L a u ra  K aler and H arold  K aler 
cf B ath w ere weekend g u ests  of Mr. 
and M rs. W alte r  F itch.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Alonzo S id en sp a rk e r 
observed th e ir  50th w edding a n n iv e r ­
sa ry  Aug. 12.
Every issue of Tne Courier-Ga­
zette is a salesman, visiting three 
times a week the homes of this v i­
cinity and soliciting business for its 
advertisers.
Know the tremendous pulling power 
of Courier-Gazette ads.
GREEN'S ISLAND
M r. an d  Mrs. F red  R obbins and  
nephew  H a rry  Robbins have  r e ­
tu rned  from  a p leasan t v is it w ith  the 
D ardley fam ily  a t  Sou thern  Island  
L ight S ta tio n , T en an t’s H arb o r. 
C apt. D ard ley  w as form erly of S a d ­
dle Back L igh t T he D ard ley’s  a re  
p leasan tly  s itu a ted  and  a re  en joy ing  
th e ir  new hom e. Mr. an d  M rs 
Robbins a n d  M aster H arry  w ere in 
the c ity  la s t M onday and  T u esd ay  
calling  on frien d s a t  R ockport and  
R ockland
T he fo llow ing guests held a  picnic 
party  a t  H eron  Neck L igh t S ta tion  
la s t W ednesday : Mrs. M ary Nbyes, 
V inalhaven ; F rederick  Noyes, N ew  
B ritain . Conn., Mr. and M rs. Alex 
F raser, W Hllam  F raser, Q uincy. 
Mass, an d  Mr. and Mrs. Ja m e s  A r ­
buckle, Y onkers, New York.
Ju n e  D ard ley  of Sou thern  is la n d  
J g h t  S ta tio n  and D orothy T hom as 
of V inalhaven  were g uests a t  the  
ligh thouse  T hu rsd ay  and F riday .
Mrs. F re d  R obbins w as th e  over 
n ig h t g u es t of Mr. and  M ra. R euben 
C arver la s t T uesday.
Rev. an d  M rs. J. W. H uchinson  and  
d a u g h te r  E lizabeth  and M iss J u lie tte  
R obinson, a ll o f P ittsb u rg , Mr. and  
an d  Mrs. H enry  N ew bert and  M rs. 
Jen n ie  H olbrook of V inalhaven w ere 
ca llers a t  th e  lighthouse F rid a y .
M rs. F re d  Robbins wae the  w eek ­
end g u es t of Mrs. M ary N oyes and  
Mr. and  M rs. Reuben C arver. S u n ­
day  m orn ing  she a tten d ed  th e  U nion 
church  se rv ices and  listened  to  a 
fine se rm on  delivered by Rev. J. W . 
H uchinson. Sunday even ing  th e  
services w ere  conducted by Mrs. R eba 
G raham  o f P ennsy lvan ia .
M erton Begg« of B angor an d  
M iss T e re s a  W ard of H a rd -  
w ick, Vt., w ho hav e  been g uests of 
Mr. and M rs. J . E. Beggs, left F rid a y  
for th e ir  hom e.
Mrs. L. R. S m ith  en terta ined  the  
follow ing p a r ty  a t  tho W igw am , 
Shore A cree F rid a y : Mrs. Eliza A rey, 
Mrs. Alice S trick lan d , daughter E th e -  
lyn. M iss L eonore  F raser. M iss 
Louise H ard iso n , MIfw Ellen W are- 
ham  and M iss D orothy Cassie.
Mr. and  M rs. F lav ius Amea an d  
four ch ild ren  o f W hitinsville, M a s s , 
a re  v isitin g  M r. and  Mrs. G eorge 
Ames.
M rs. E rro ll H opkine of Springfield, 
M ass., is v is itin g  M rs. Blanche C u m ­
m ings.
M iss B lanche H all and Miss N ichols 
of Springfield, M ass., who have been 
a t M ary L. A rey ’s  the  past week r e ­
tu rned  hom e S a tu rd ay .
Mr. and  M rs. S w itzer nnd son F re d ­
erick  of H in g h am , Mass., are  g u e s ts  
of M rs. J . E. Beggs.
Mrs. A lton R o b e rts  was so lo ist a t  
the C h ris tian  S cience service Sunday  
w ith her h e r  frien d  Mrs. M cK inley 
of C a lifo rn ia  a s  h er accom panist.
Mrs. C a rrie  P ag e  and d au g h te r  
F lora of W ash in g to n , D. C., a re  
spending  th e ir  vaca tio n  in town.
Mr. arid M rs. W ellington S m ith  
and  friends of H allow ell were w eek ­
end g u ests  of M r. and  Mrs. Edw in 
Lane.
M iss V era W en tw o rth  who teach es 
in Saugus, M ass., an d  her sister, M rs. 
L ida G erry , w ho have recently  v isited  
th e ir  s is te r, M rs. A rth u r F ra n ces  In  
P o rtlan d , a r r iv e d  T hursday. T hey 
will be e n te r ta in e d  until Sept. 1 at 
th e  hom es o f  Mr. and Mrs. A ubrey 
A m es 'and  W infield Leadbetter.
Mias E thel Jo n e s  of C am bridge, 
M ass., is a  g u e s t a t  Mrs. M ary L. 
A rey’s.
Dr. and M rs. C h a rles  II. Dippel an d  
ison K enneth  of N ew  York are  g u es ts  
o f  th e ir m o ther, Mrs. Lyfo^ 
CoombH.
E dw ard  H ull o f Boston and CHlMes 
Sullivan  of C am bridge, Maas., a re  r e ­
cen t a r r iv a ls  a t  Bridgeside.
A rth u r B row n w as o rgan ist a t  
Union ch u rch .
Mr. and M rs. J . A. Smith, Mrs. H e r ­
b ert Q uinn an d  J. E. W itham  of 
Bu k sport w ere weekend guesta  of 
Mr. and M rs. F e rn a ld  Ames.
M iss Ina T im m ons left F riday  for 
New Y ork. W hile  in town she w as 
the  gucat of her sis ter, Mrs. F re d  
Malcolm.
How is th is  for V inalhaven? A four- i 
> ea r-o ld  cow “B row nie” raised  In th is  
tow n produces 17 pounds of b u t te r  
w eekly from  th e  qu an tity  of m ilk  
given. She i ^  no t for sale. T he 
ow ner is L. C. B unker.
G eorge K ay recen tly  bought w h a t 
ic know n a<s th e  C h arles  Libby house 
near the w h ite  schoolhouse.
The com m unity  w as saddened S u n ­
day  to learn  of th e  sudden dea th  of 
M ary J., w ife of A lexander S im pson, 
w hich took place shortly  before m id ­
n igh t S a tu rd a y  even ing  a t  her hom e 
on H igh s tre e t. M rs. Simpson w ith  
frien d s w as re tu rn in g  from spend ing  
th e  even ing  a t  th e  home of M rs. 
F a u s tin a  Robert's, when nearing  th e  
co rner of M ain an d  High s tree ts  wad 
stricken  w ith  a  w eakness sim ilar to  
an  a tta c k  o f  th e  h ea rt, a  few m onths 
ago. She w as tak en  to her home 
ar.d tre a te d  by Dr. F. F. Brown, w ho 
app lied  re s to ra tiv e s , all of w hich w ere  
futile. D eceased w as born a t  N orth  
H aven Aug. 29, 1850, the dau g h te r of 
O liver and  R ach e l (C rab tree ) Lew is. 
f>he is su rv iv ed  by her sisters, A d e­
laide S m ith  of A ttleboro and M ra 
B ertha  H opk ins of th is  town an d  
b ro th e rs  S tep h en  an d  George L ew is 
of N orth  H aven . Deceased w as 
tw ice m arried . H er first h u sb a n d  
w as H enry  C. V inal of thin tow n. 
Mrs. S im pson w a s  a  mem ber of 
Ocean Bound R ebekah  Lodge, M a r­
g u e rite  C h ap te r, O. E. S., and  th e  L a ­
dies of the  G. A. It. T he fu n e ra l 
serv ices w ill be held th is afte rn o o n  
a t  th e  home.
T hom aston  C oun ty  Fair, W ednes­
day, Aug. 20. If  sto rm y, the n ex t 
fa ir  day. 99-100
SHEET MUSIC 15c
CENTURY C ER TIF IE D  EDITION  
The Famoui Sheet Musle yeu tee edver* 
tiled In nil the leading m sgu inn .
' Over 220 eelectioni—eend (nr 
eatelegue
M AINE MUSIC CO., Rockland, Ms.
NORTH A PPLETO N
M iss H ittie  W ate rm an  o f  B oston is 
spend ing  her v acation  w ith  h e r  p a r ­
en ts . Mr. and M rs. W . A. W ate rm an .
M iss Adna P itm a n  of A ppleton  
Mills, spent the  p a s t w eek w ith  her 
nephew . B ernard P itm an .
F . S. Meservey hae sold a large
q u a n tity  o f green  peas the  p resen t 
season, sh ip p in g  the sam e to B o s to ^
B oth lu m b er tru ck s an d  team s a re  
m uch in ev idence  h au ling  oak logs to 
C am den to be used in the  c o n s tru c ­
tion  of th e  new w harf.
B e rn a rd  P itm a n  called on Rev. P. 
E. M iller a t  T e n a n t’s  H arb o r T u e s ­
day. M r. M tllrr  wa-s engaged in
evangelis tic  work for a  period of 
m any  years, b u t is now p as to r  of one 
of the m ost th riv in g  co u n try  chu rches 
in  th is  sec tion  of the  S ta te .
E. M. W adsw orth  an d  son H arold  
hav e  recen tly  pain ted  the  schoolhouse 
an d  a re  now m aking  fu r th e r  im prove­
m ents.
L eland Johnson  is h av ing  rep a irs
m ade on his buildings. W . G. Wood 
of Searsm ont and D avid E sancy  of 
A ppleton  have been w ork ing  for him
he pas t week.
ENGRAVED CARDS— Call at this offle* 
and examine styles. I f  you already hare 
a plate bring It In and let us print you cards 
In latest aize. THE CO UB1EH-GAZETTE.
O N S T IP A T IO N
m u s t be avo ided , o r  to rp id  
l iv e r , biliousness, In d ig es tio n  
and  gassy pains resu lt.Easy (a lot., Ihomagkly eltatuing
C H A M B E R L A I N ’S
T A B L E T S
Never dUbppoiat or nauseate—25«
DR. DONNEL’S 
INDIAN GALL 
STONE SOLVENT 
SALES EXCEEDED 
SUPPLY
Thousands “of local citizen* are 
singing the praise of my GALL 
STONE SOLVENT, snd every­
where one goes ho hears ths won­
derful results achieved by ths 
Solvent.
Although DR. DONNELL'S Lab­
oratory is working to its full ca­
pacity, it is impossible to supply 
the enormous demand for the 
GALL STONE SOLVENT. Tha 
rich and poor alike suffer with 
gall stones or gravel. Thia solv­
ent removes all impurities from 
(he liver and gall bladder as wall 
as to remove the stones, thus giv­
ing health and vigor to tha whole 
system. Can be obtained from all 
leading drug stores.
C. K. DONNELL, M. P
LEW ISTO N, MAINE
»5Tj,Th-l
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SARDINE CANNERIES
ting Investigated By a Fed­
eral Expert Hoping To Es­
tablish Better Methods.
The W ash ing ton  C orresponden t of 
he P o rtlan d  E xpress vyrites:
An inv estig a tio n  is to be m ade by 
he U nited  S ta te s  B ureau  of F ish e r-  
es, th rough  H arry  R. B eard , a s s is t 
int technologist, of tho  sa rd ine  in- 
lustry of M aine, for the  purpose of 
fvising p lans w hereby sa rd in es can
i packed and  canned  in a  b e tte r 
in n e r  th an  th a t  of the  presen t 
ne an d  also  a t  a low er cost.
[Mr. B eard, who h a s  for sever.nl 
a rs  been sta tioned  a t  th e  experi- 
»ntal lab o ra to ry , San P edro , C.ili- 
•nia, experim en ting  a long  th is line 
the governm ent,. developed plans 
rich m eet w ith  the ap p ro v a l of .'be 
lifo rn ia  , sa rd ine  p ackers . Theec 
in s, Mr. B eard  te lls  the  w rite r  for 
,e E ven ing  E xpress, undoubtedly  
in be successfu lly  ca rried  o u t by the 
laine sa rd in e  cannera . M r. B eard 
i a r ra n g in g  to go to M aine th is sunn­
ier an d  w ill explain  th e  p lan s to the 
ird in e  packers. He will a lso  spend 
e x t sum m er in M aine.
•The p rincipal difference betw een 
lain® an d  the C a lifo rn ia  industry  
the o u tp u t in M ail e is generally  
iu arte r-o ils ,"  being sm all herring  
'1th oil in flat can s of ab o u t a quar- 
»r-pound capac ity . W hile  in Cali- 
>rnia the  pack consists a lm ost en- 
irely from  four to ten  large pil- 
[hards, o r sa rd ines, w ith tom ato 
auce, in fifteen-ounce flat oval ca n ”, 
jiving th o  so-called  “pound o v a l’’ 
Mck. “Q u a rte r-o ils ’’ a re  
inned in C alifo rn ia : and  in 
all an d  lage fish a re  p u t 
lu stard  an d  tom ato  sauces.
The usua l m ethod of p rep ara tio n  in 
Join© is to first lightly  sa lt the fish 
clupea h a re n g u s); o r place them  for 
sh o rt tim e  in brine, a f te r  which 
hey a re  spread  on w ire tray s, next 
team ed and  then  p a rtia lly  dried by 
loving w arm  air. W hen cool, the 
flh a re  packed in to  cans, covered 
rith oil o r  sauce, wealed, and  next 
ooked an d  sterilized  in hot w a te r  or 
team.
C alifornia  sa rd in es  (sa rd in a  caeru-
M) a re  usually  brined , partia lly  
ried, p re-cooked in hot oil, cooled, 
lacked in to  c a n s  w ith  th e  proper 
auce and  exhausted . A fte r wealing 
tie canned fish a re  canned  and  w-teri 
zed in s te am  re to rts . B ut some of 
he fish a re  pre-cooked by steam  in 
nllfornia and  by hot oil in M aine.
In th e  investiga tion , ca rr ie d  on in 
California, it waw found th a t  fish oil 
fas p resen t to a  g re a te r  or less d e ­
in the  oil used for fry ing  sa r  
lues. W hen the  fish w ere placed in 
fry -b a th  oil w as rendered  from 
lem and  mixed w ith the  oil used for 
•ying purposes. C ottonseed  oil is 
le  kind generally  used fo r fry ing  
urposes.
The oil from  the fish darkened  tlr 
ther oil. W hen fat fish w ere fried 
ils  increase  was so rap id  th a t in 
aly a sh o rt tim e the fiuh w ere being 
’led in a m ix tu re  largely  m ade up of 
Sh oil. T h is gave a pecu lia r odor 
nd ta s te  to the fish. T he elim ina- 
on of fry ing  a s  a s te p  in th e  prep- 
ration fg fra rd in e s  for can n in g  w as 
in e  in to  tie - < ’a l i fu r n i  i
iv rw tigV ^p
F ry e b u rg  has p rac tica lly  been d im  
lated in Main© because a  s team ed  
aek 1s much cheaper to prepare 
team ing, a s  done in M aine, is be 
eved u n su itab le  for C a lifo rn ia  use 
th is investigation  th ree  m ethods 
f p reparing  the  th h for m ak ing  the 
falifornia ’ “pound oval" pack were 
aken up. T hese m ethods were: 
(teaming, cooking in b rine an d  pack* 
ig  raw.
The p rep ara tio n  of fish for canning 
an be show n to be  -essentially 
Process o f  rem oving excess w ater 
rom the fiwh an d  g e ttin g  them  irfto 
pod physical condition for cann ing  
[ Mr. B eard, who h as m ade sard ine 
inning a thorough  stu d y  for a  num  
pr of y ears, will endeavor to show 
[aine en nners how to b ring  their in- 
ustry up to a h igher s ta te  o f excel- 
incy a t a lesw expense to w hich they 
re put a t  the p resen t tim e. Sardine 
inning in the U nited S ta te s  is c a r-  
led on in two localities, the  coast of 
laine ?nd the coast of C alifornia 
•om M onterey to San Diego. In 192 
ver two an d  o n e -th ird  m illion cases 
ere packed, hav ing  a  value close tc 
10,000.000.
to get quality canned  
foods at a reasonable  
price if you say H atchet 
Brand to your grocer. 
H e know s w e select the 
very finest yield of fruit 
and field and house­
w ives know  H atchet  
Brand is in a c la ss that 
feels no com petition.
Let the H atchet Brand  
Gardens supply your 
table the year around. 
Selected from the best, 
they cost no m ore than  
the rest. T o m ake serv­
ing sim ple—
R ockport voters will h a v e  an op ­
p o rtu n ity  to m eet R a lph  O. Brew ster, 
R epublican cand idate  for governor, a t 
the  postofllce T h u rsd ay  afte rn o o n  a t  J
o’cllock, when th e  “w h irlw in d  tour" 
reach es  th is  tow n. A ccom panying 
th is m uch d iscussed can d id a te  will 
be S e n a to r  F ernald , C ongressm an 
W hite, and the co u n ty  cand idates. 
T he s ta y  will he very  b rie f  as the 
to u r will still have the  so u th e rn  half 
of the  county  to cover.
Mr. an d  M rs. E ben York and son 
Ehen, J r., o f Providence,. R. 1., are 
g u es ts  of h is m o ther, M rs. E thel 
York.
M iss M innie P. S hepherd  of Boston 
is spend ing  a  few d ay s  a t  the  home 
of h e r  m other, Mrs. E llen  Shepherd.
T he N itsum sosum  C lub  w as very 
p leasan tly  en te rta in ed  M onday even­
ing a t  th e  home of M rs. H attie  
Spear. R e freshm en ts w ere  served.
A tw ood Sm ith of W in th ro p , Mass., 
is th e  g u es t of his p a re n ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. E d g a r Sm ith.
Mr. and  Mrs. E d w ard  L. Tucker 
of W o rceste r, Mass., M rs. Avilla 
Jordon of M inneapolis,, w ere  recent 
g u ests  a t  M rs. C a lis ta  C ole’s Sunday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. E ugene Goodwin and 
fam ily  of P rovidence, R. I., a re  guests 
of h is  s is te r, Mrs. B e rt Lowell.
M iss Effie R oharts is spend ing  the 
week w ith  friends in B ar H arbor.
C ap t. D elm ont C. T o rrey  and  Miss 
Bessie S co tt of N orth  D ee r Isle were 
g u ests  o f Capt. and M rs. E m m a T o r­
rey S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. E v e re tt E. F. L ibby  returned 
F rid a y  from  C astine, w here  she has 
been a tte n d in g  sum m er school.
M arg are t, the s ix -y e a r-o ld  daugh 
te r of Mr. and  Mrs. Loie Thorson, 
died S a tu rd a y  of d ip th e r ia , a fte r 
only a  few  days illness. S h e  was an 
u n u su a lly  b righ t and a t t r a c tiv e  child, 
and the  p a ren ts  have  th e  sym pathy  
of th e  com m unity  in th e ir  herave- 
men.t. In te rm en t w as in S e a  View 
cemetery.
Mr. an d  M rs. F red  F u rh u sh , m aid 
m d  c h a u ffe u r o f L ynnfield, Mass., 
a re  g u e s ts  a t  the T h o rn d ik e  horn 
stead . T hey were acco m pan ied  here 
by Mrs. F u rh u sh ’s s is te r .  Mrs. Ella 
E aton, who h as been spen d in g  sev ­
eral w eeks in Boston an d  vicinity.
M iss M abel W all, w ho has been 
A ttending sum m er school a t  Boston 
U niversity , is th e  g u es t o f h er par- 
nts, C ap t. and Mrs. S . H . W all.
Mr. an d  Mrs. H. L. W ithee  and 
Miss M axine Spofford hav e  retu rned  
from  B lanchard , w here  they  have 
been spending  sev era l d ay s . They 
were accom panied  by M rs. W ithee’s 
m o ther. Mrs. Genie S im m ons, who 
lias been the  guest of h e r  son Rev. 
G. L. P ressey  in F o rt F airfie ld . Rev. 
and M rs P ressey  a re  sp e n d in g  their 
vacation  in R ockport an d  Cam den.
M iss E lla  M ackey e n te r ta in e d  the 
W h is t C lu b  F riday  a fte rn o o n  a t  the 
hom e o f  h er aun t. M rs. Je n n ie  H ark ­
ness on W est s tree t, in h o n o r of Miss 
M innie P. S hepherd  of B oston, who 
is spend ing  a few d a y s  in tow n. A 
delicious picnic su p p e r w a s  served 
and th e  even t w as a m o st enjoyable 
one.
F re d  J . P arsons, w ho  h a s  been 
spending  severa l w eeks a t  h is home 
left by M onday n ig h t’s b o a t 'for B os­
ton.
M r. r in d  M rs .  F ran h r W h i r l  a n d  son
Miss P ea rl W hite  of N ew ton , M ass 
nnd M rs. S eam an W ilb u r o f R o slin  
dale, w ere g u es ts  of M r. and Mrs 
C harles E v e re tt la s t w eek.
M iss M ildred G raffam  w as the 
guest of M iss C lara W a lk e r  Sunday 
Mr. and  M rs. W e b s te r  H arrim an  
and d a u g h te r  re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  to 
B rew er, a f te r  spend ing  a few days 
a t  the  home of h er s is te r ,  Mrs. 
A rth u r B erry.
M iss F lorence Bow den of Marcel 
lus, N. Y., and Miss M arion  Weid 
inn, w ere  en te rta in ed  a t  6 o’clock 
dinned S a tu rd ay  even ing  a t  th e  home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. E v e re tt E . F . Libby
M r an d  Mrs. W alte r  C a rro ll and 
Ron H ow ard . Mr. an d  M rs. Robert 
D avis and  son D ouglas hav e  retu rned  
from  an  enjoyable o u tin g  a t E. E. 
T h o rn d ik e’s cottage. L ak e  M egunti- 
cook.
T he Public  L ib ra ry  is closed until 
fu rth e r  notice.
John  L ane of W hitm an . M ass., w as 
calling  on re la tiv es in tow n S a tu r ­
day.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. T. M urphy  and son 
K enneth  of V ineyard  H av en , Mass, 
Mr. an d  Mrs. A ustin  W inchenbauch  
and M adam  W inchenbauch  of W al 
doboro, Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n c is  W in- 
chen'httuch of M artin ’s P o in t were 
Sunday  g u es ts  of Mr. an d  M rs. E. C 
St. C lair.
Mr. an d  Mrs. S tephen  Ridgw ell of 
M apleton a re  g uests of Mr. a n d  Mrs 
M ark In g rah a m .
T he p a rlo r of the  M ethodist p a r ­
sonage w as the scene of a  very 
p re tty  w edding S u n d ay  afternoon  
when H enry  R. Condon an d  Miss 
F rances L. Young both  o f B rooks­
ville, w ere united in m a rria g e . The 
im pressive  double r in g  se rv ic e  w as 
perform ed  a t  4 o’clock, by Rev. J. N 
Palm er, little  Miss B a rb a ra  Johnson 
ac ting  a s  rin g  b e a re r . T h e  bride 
was becom ingly gow ned in blue crepe 
de chine, w ith lace an d  flow er tr im ­
m ings and  carried  a  b o u q u e t o f white 
a s te rs . A m ong the g u e s ts  w ere Mr 
and Mrs. C larnce  J. Y oung, parents 
of the  bride. Mrs. Effie Joh n so n , Mr 
and M rs. E lm er Joh n so n . Mr. and 
Mrs. G uy S tover of B e lfa s t, M r. an 
Mrs. H arry  Young of Brooksville 
M iss B ernice Goding of M asardis 
M iss E va P alm er and- M iss Effie 
B radeen. T he groom  is one of 
B rooksville’s m ost e n te rp ris in g  young 
men, em ployed as d ra f ts m a n  in the 
Boston C onsolidated G a s  Co. The 
bride is a  successful te a c h e r . Con 
g ra tu la tio n s  a re  ex tended .
T hom aston  C ounty F a ir , W ednes 
day, Aug. 20. If sto rm y , the  next 
fair day . 09-100
Along the Concrete
A A .
1 0
t e . i f
WARREN
W a rre n  v o te rs  are duly cu r io u s  to
‘e R a lph  O. B rew ster, w ho w as 
tow n by th e  recent recount to hav e  
ilrly  received  the Republican norn i- 
a tio n  fo r governor of M aine. H e 
ill he a t  th e  postofllce T h u rsd a y  a f -  
rnoon a t  5 o’clock (s tan d a rd  tim e ) 
accom pan ied  by Senator B e rt M. 
’ernalil, C ongressm an  W allace  H. 
W hite, J r .,  an d  the  Republican co u n - 
c a n d ld a tc s . The p a rty ’s s ta y  w 11 
b rie f a s  tlie entire  county  is b e ­
ing covered  in the space of c o m p a ra -  
ively few  hours.
M m . S idney  W yllie accom pan ied  
Mr. an d  M rs. A rthu r M>>ndy to  th en  
ome in W aterv ille  Sunday w h ere  sh e  
will m ake a  w eek’s visit.
Jo h n  S. C a te s and W. F ra n k  
'homas m otored  to V assa lb o ro  
Sunday  w here  they were g u e s ts  of 
ieoi'ge O ’B rien.
M r. and  M rs. Fred Johnson  an d  
h ild ren  R obert anil A lfred, M rs. 
M aude B usse  an d  d au g h te r F ra n c e s  
and Mr. an d  Mrs. F rank II. K eene, 
all of B e lfast, were recent g u e s ts  of 
Mrs. O. W . Ellis.
Mrs. L a fo res t Brown of W av erly . 
Mass., ar om panied  by Eloise P en d le  - 
on who h a s  been her gueist fo r th> 
>ast m on th , arrived  T h u rsd ay  a s  
guest of M rs. Georgia I). P en d le to n . 
•Mrs. Brow n w as a guest of M r. an d  
Mre;. A. T. Norw ood as far a s  B everly , 
M ass., in th e ir  m otor ear.
M rs. N orm an  G ray and son C h a rle s  
are  g u e s ts  of h er parents, M r. an d  
Mrs. E rn e s t  A chorn, Sr.
M rs. M iner S tackpole and th re e  
h ild ren  of A ugusta  arrived  S u n d ay  
for a  v isit w ith  Mr. and M is. A lex ­
an d e r B achelder.
Mr. and  M rs. A rth u r S ta r re t t  w en t 
11st T u esd ay  to Gay’s Iisland w here  
I hey a re  en jo y in g  two w eeks’ c a m p ­
ing.
Mr. an d  M rs. Sam uel A ndrew s of 
M is sa c h u se ttn  a re  guests of Mr. an d  
Mj*R- R _J. A n d rew s .for tlie jjio n th  pf. 
A u g u s t.
M r. a: d M rs. Law rence F re n ch  and  
h ild ren  D rot by and Edith o f  W est 
W arren  w ere g u ests  of Mrs. H enri*  
‘t ta  F ren ch  Sunday.
Mr. an d  M rs. B lanchard A m es an d  
son H ilton  of Matinlcuis a re  g u e s t#  
f M r. iind  M rs. N elson  M oore.
M rs. C harles Buckley of D etro it, 
i»Iich„ and  Ja m es and Leland F is h e r  
1 U xbridge , Mass., w ere w eek e n d  
guc» ts  of Mr. and  Mrs. John  S id e n ­
sparker.
M iss IJculah H am ilton of P o rtla n d  
has been th e  guest of M iss L illian  
R ussell th e  p ac t week.
Mr. a n d  M rs. D ana Sm ith an d  tw o 
hild ren , Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  D avis 
and  Mr. an d  Mrs. W illiam  B u ssed  
m otored to F airfield  cn a picnic S un  •
day.
M is. C h a rle s  V otey and tw o sons 
and M rs W hiter Buckley an d  four 
d a u g h te rs  of New Jersey  w ere call 
ers on Mir-s. Ilda Russell S a tu rd a y .
T he m em b ers of the B eulah L and  
C om pany w ere delightfully  e n te r ­
ta ined  by M r. and  Mrs. R obert J
(trews a t th e  C ongregational ch u rch  
la ir  supper T h u rs d a y  evening. One 
of the long ta b le s  in the dining room  
was reserved fo r th e  party  and am ong  
those seated  w ere : Mrs. M ary S to re r  
of Bostdn, M r. an d  Mrs. S. W. V inal 
and Dr. R aym ond  Vinal of Som erville. 
Mass.. Mr. an d  M m . F. W. Johnson  of 
! Boston, Mr. an d  M rs. S C A ndrew s of 
W hitm an, M ass, M rs. Otho T h o m p ­
son of M edford, Ma«s., Mr. and  M rs 
Ellis Spear, J r . ,  of Newton C enter, 
Mass., M iss F ra n c e s  K. S pear of 
Portland. Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. H. R obin 
son, Ml. s  E liza b e th  Burgess, Jo h n  
Robinson a n d  th e  host and hostess, 
Mr. and .Mrs. A ndrew s <f W arren .
All W arren  schoo ls will reopen for 
the fall te rm  T u esd ay , Sept. 2.
Mrs. R obert W alker has re tu rn e d  
from the K nox  H osp ita l w here sh e  
was recen tly  o p e ra te d  on.
Mr. and M rs. D onald M athew s a n d  
son Leon a r r iv e d  Sunday by m otoi 
from their hom e in W isconsin, m ak  
ir.g the tr ip  in five days. They w ill 
be guests o f M r. and Mrs. T . V 
Mathews.
Newell R o b in so n  who has hern  un 
able to w ork fo r  th e  pant few w eeks 
on account of a n  inflam ed e y a  is now 
r  covering «
Sidney and  R aym ond Vinal are  her* 
for the m onth  of A ugust a t  the C as 
wcM hom estead .
Mrs. N ew ell W . Eugley who h a s  
been spending  a  few  (lays in B e lfast 
as guest of h e r  b ro ther, C harles II 
Hahn, han re tu rn e d  home.
Mr. and M rs. R aym ond W a tts  of 
Ro -kland c a l le d  on Mrs. Lewis W a tts  
Sunday.
Helen R ob in so n  is very ill a t  the 
home ( f her m o th e r, Mrs. M ansfield 
Robinson, S p e a r  tow n.
Niven C. C ra w fo rd  spent Sunday in 
North b a r r e n  a s  g u es t of his b ro ther. 
Edwin C raw fo rd .
Avard R ob inson  has been spen d in g  
a few days in T h o m asto n  an g u est of 
ids g ra n d p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. M el- 
zar Studley.
Mr. and M rs. N ew ell Eugley aecom - 
panied by M rs. W alte r  T ib b e tts  of 
Kittery. M rs. H a n n a h  Spear and  M rs. 
Forrest S p ear m o to red  to South H ope 
Sunday.
M a n d  M rs. G eorge O rbeton of 
N orth Conw ay. N. IL. w ith g u es ts  a re  
spending a  few  w eeks a t  the  A n d e r­
son place.
Thomanton C o u n ty  Fair, W ednes­
day, Aug. 20. If storm y, the nex t 
fa ir  day. 99-100
A n-
LIVERY CAR
7 Passenger Cadillac
C. S. ROBBINS, Garage
21 LIMEROCK ST.. ROCKLAND 
FIRST CLASS AUTO WASHER  
ON HAND
Agent for HOOD TIRES 
All Sizes in Stock
78-tf
If ijoti knew
as m uch about our 
cigars as we do, you  
would smoke onlg the
CHET
EAST UNION
M iss Je ss ie  L in k w a te r  of A ttleboro, 
Mass... w as a recen t g u e s t cf her 
aun t. M rs. Louis R obinson.
Mrs. A m anda S pooner o f N atick 
w as a  w eekend ca ller of M rs. Randall 
Robbins.
Mrs. G eorgia M aiden of Jefferson  is 
v is itin g  h er cousin, M rs. E th e l Dor- 
nan.
M iss C. A. M acDowell m ad e  a  trip  
to th is  place from  P a le rm o  W ednes­
day w here  she w as th e  g u e s t of Mrs. 
C. M. P ayson  and Mrs. M ary  Robbins.
P ioneer G range resu m ed  its  m eet­
ings T h u rsd ay  night a f te r  a  recess of 
four w eeks.
A gnes an d  F lorence G racie  of South 
Union spent last w eek w ith  the ir 
aun t, Mrs. Allen Y oung.
f o r  t h e  K i t c h e n ,  
an d  I r e  s e r v e  C loset
Canning and  Pickling 
Supplies of every des­
cription.
Stoneware - Butter Pbt»- 
Jugs - C hurns, etc. 
Baskets, Measures and 
W ooden W are.
Kettles, Pots and Pans 
for every need.
Select at y o u rd ea ler ’a from our 
1924 C atalog. IVrite fo r thi» 1 8 0  
page free bool  ^ today).
K E N D A L L  and W H ITN EY  
P o r t l a n d , M a in e
f i t
7111
One customer who buys our granite by the carload writes:
“ I consider your Lincolnville Granite the best in the State, 
for monumental work.”
Let us prove to you that it is the best for hammered dies and 
bases Insist on the genuin Lincolnville granite for all bases, 
whether hammered or rock faced.
WILLIAM E. DORNAN & SON
Dealers in All Kinds of Granite and Marble Cemetery Work. 
Telephono Connection
T - t l  EAST UNION, MAINE
WALTER P. CHRYSLER'S ,
TRAFFICTALKS
Constantly
Improved
but
No Yearly 
Models
Dddee
Brothers
Motor
Cars
DYER'S GARAGE
Rockland Dealer
Park Street
The Gyratory Traffic Plan
T h e  ro ta ry  or g y ra to ry  traffic s y s ­
tem , described  by som e e x p e r ts  a s  
th e  m o st im iportant traffic con tro l «o 
f a r  advan ced , w as orig inated  by W il­
liam  P h e lp s Eno, the w orld a u th o r ity  
on h ig h w ay  traffic regu la tion . T he 
p lan  is th is:
rtA ^vehicle passing  a round  a circle, 
oval o r o th e r  form  of cen tra lized  o b ­
s tru c tio n  shall keep to the  r ig h t of 
such  obstructions."
In 1905 the R otary  Sys-tem w as put
Education Necessary
“It can be se t  down as a  traffic 
axiom th a t fa m ilia r ity  by the  public  
with the g en e ra l highw ay traffic re g ­
ulations is th e  key  to  effective and  
economical traffic  m anagem ent. 
There is no subebitu te . I t  is  easy  to 
control a tra in e d  arm y, bu t nex t to  
impossible to  re g u la te  a moth."
These a re  th e  conclusions o f W il­
liam Phelps £Mo, a  world au th o rity  
on the su b jec t o f  highw ay traffic re g ­
ulation.
Mr. Eno b e liev es  th a t the  su b jec t
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  RAILROAD  
Eastern S tand ard  T im a  
T rains Le a v i  Rockland row
✓  Augusta. 17.40 a .m .. tlO .25e.n».. 11.30P m. 
’ Bangor, f7.40a. in., flO J.5 a .m ., |L W p . m. j
Boston. |7.4O a m.. 110 25 a in.. | !  M p . m. I 
Brunswick,|7.4Oa.ai.. tl0 .25a .m .. R  3 0 p .■»..
J5.25 p. m.
Lewiston. f7.40a. m., f l.3 0  p. m.
■ New York. |1.30p. m ., 15.25 p. m.
Philadelphia, c5.25 p. m. ’
Portland, |7.4O a. m., R0.25 a. m., 11.30 p. a t ,
15.25 p. m.
Washington, c5.25 p. m.
Waterville, t7.40a.m ., 110 2 5 a m., t l.3 0 p .m .1 
Woolwich, f7.40a.rn.. t l0 .25  a.m., H J O p .m ^
15.25 p. m.
1 Daily .except Sunday. 1 Daily .except Saturday, 
c Daily, ex. Sat., June 23 to July 7, and Aug. 26to  
Sept.23,Tues .Thurs.,Sun.,July 8toAug.24,allinc.
D . C . DO UG LASS. M . L . H A R R IS . 
J-23-24 V . P. Ik Geu l M gr. G eri I Passenger Agt.
in to  effec t a t  Colum bus C ircle, New of tran sp o r ta tio n  is now of sufficient 
York, one of the busiest sp o ts  in the im portance to ju s tify  the  crea tio n  of 
w orld . In 1907 th is plan w as tried  i new d e p a r tm e n t of the  U nited 
a t  th e  P lace (le l’E toile a ro u n d  the  S ta tes  G ov ern m en t under a  S ecre- 
Arc de T riom phe in Paris, so lv ing  th e  ta ry  of T ra n sp o rta tio n . The D e p a r t- 
g re a te s t  difficulties in one o f the  m ent would h a v e  th ree  sub -d iv isions: 
w o rld 's  w orst traffic cen te rs . land, w ater a n d  a ir.
Som e adap tion  o f th is  plan is now Mr. Eno b elieves the co u n try  need s 
to  he found in m ost c ities . a Federal H ig h w a y  Traffic Act.
APPLETON RIDGE
T he voters on T h u rsd a y  will have 
an  o p p ortun ity  to  see and  shake 
h an d s w ith a  g roup  of Republican 
(•and dates, includ ing  s e n a to r  Bert 
M. Fernald, C ongressm an  W allace H. 
W hite. Jr., and R alph  O. B rew ster, 
w ho won the n o m ination  for gov­
ern o r, a f te r  a  se n sa tio n a l contest. 
T he county can d id a te s will also take 
p a rt in the tour, w hich  will reach 
here  a t  9 a. m., s ta n d a rd  tim e.
Rev. and Mrs. G eorge H am lin of 
Lew iston were a t  W illiam  P itm a n ’s 
la s t week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. N ew bert and  
C hrystal S tan ley  w e re  in Camden 
W ednesday.
C. M. Pert o f S o u th  M ontville spent 
W ednesday and  T h ru d s a y  a t  H. C. 
S tu n k y ’#. . . .
Mrs. F rank  B a rk e r  h a s  a s  guests 
h e r  nephew. H en ry  S. Bullen of 
Chicago, and h e r  -b ro th e r  F ra n c 's  
S tap les of Belfast.
John Ripley of M assach u se tts  is 
the  guest of hi« b ro th e r  Del.
Mrs. K atie W h itn ey  had a s  guests 
her niece and nephew . F lo ra  and 
T errance  Young of C am den a  p art 
of last week.
W. M. N ew bert an d  A. G. P itm an  
m ade a  business tr ip  to Union S a t­
u rday .
M rs. Hazel P e rry  an d  two sons and 
H aro ld  Thom pson an d  T rum an 
B row n attended  the  p ic tu re s  a t Union 
T hursd ay .
M rs. Evelyn P itm a n  and Mrs. 
H azel P erry  and ch ild ren  attended 
te  R ebekah picnic a t  O akland P ark  
S a tu rd a y  afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sprow l and 
ch ild ren  were in R ockland  S aturday.
T he Boy Scouts s ta r te d  out F r i ­
d ay  for a  w eeks cam ping . Nelson 
Moody and R obert P e rry  are  the 
ones from  the R idge th a t have 
jo ined.
Mrs. Steflla Snow of D etro it, Mioh., 
M iss Arolyn C ondon of Jam aica  
P lain . Mass.. Mr. and  Mrs. A rthu r 
M ason, Jr., and tw o ch ild ren  of A u­
g u s ta , were w eekend g u e s ts  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. M. N ew bert.
GLENMERE
CUSHING
M iss Joseph ine W ing, a  s in g e r  of 
N ew  Y ork, is spending h er a n n u a l 
v aca tio n  in town, a«t II. L. K ille ran ’s. 
iMiss E lla  Maloney of C heheague
Island  an d  Portland  is expected  t< 
a r r iv e  in town this week to  visit 
w ith  relata-vea.
M r. and  Mrs. S tanley M iller and 
Mr. an d  Mrs. B. S. Geyer m otored  to 
)a m a risc o tta  Sunday in the  M iller
car.
R. H . P ease is rak ing  b lu eb erries  
a t  M rs. A rno ld’s farm . S. I I . O lsoi 
is g a th e r in g  D. T. R ivers’ crop.
M rs. M ary ( ’ru le  who m otored  to 
P o r tla n d  w ith  her son C h a rle s  and  
w ife en ro u te  for their hom e in P i t t s ­
b u rg h , re tu rn ed  h<-r»e by tra in .
M r. and  Mrs. Ro-ln \v B ucklin and 
tw o ch ild ren  of Portland  a re  g u e s ts  
of h is fa th er, ( ’harles B uckl'n . Mr. 
B uck lin  in engineer of the fir ? boat in 
P o r tla n d  harbor.
F ra n k  an d  H elena S a l’i’i. n a re  in 
R ock p o rt rak in g  hlueheri ice.
•H iram  U lm er recen tly  t* ok the  
fo llow ing  party  to ride in his m otor 
b o a t: M i. and  Mrs. Leo’.ard , T h o m ­
a s to n : Mrs. Fann ie S tckes, R eading, 
M ass.; Mr. and Mrs. Jam cn  U lm er, 
M so L o ttie  P artrid g e , Mr. an d  Mr.-x 
Levi U lm er and Mrs. W illiam  M orse. 
T hey  v isited  P o rt Clyde, B enner and 
G ay’ij Island, pienicir g a t  th e  la t te r  
and  p ass in g  a m ost en joyab le day.
W illie  and  V alpers Sallinen  a re  a t  
S ou th  W aldoboro w ith th e ir  au n t 
d u r in g  v aca th  n.
D r. H ahn  of F riendsh ip  is a t te n d ­
ing Mrs. C h a rle s  M ank, w ho rem a in s 
quite ill.
Mr. and Mrn. F. L. Maloney. J r .  of 
Thom aston. M r. and  Mrs. F. L. M a­
loney, E K. M aloney  and fam ily  and  
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Maloney m otored  
to A ugusta S u n d ay .
T h o m c to n  C oun ty  F air, W ed n es­
day, Aug. 20. If storm y, the  nex t 
la ir  day. 99-100
SUMMER LOCAL MAILS
Time of Their Closing and Arrival At 
tho Rockland Postoffice— All Mails 
Standard Time.
U nder the  h ead in g  ‘T ra in  M alls’’ 
a re  included B oston , New Y ork an d  
points w est; a lso  the  tow ns on the  
line of th e  K nox & Lincoln, a s  well 
a s  Union, A ppleton , W ash ing ton . 
Liberty. S o u th  H ope, etc. C u t th is  
out and han g  it u p  fo r reference .
All tra in s  a re  by s ta n d a rd  tim e. 
The tra in  an d  b o a t m ails close a t  
the Post office o n e -h a lf  hour e a r lie r  
than  the tim e  m entioned below.
Train and Boat Mails— Daily 
D e p a rt 
7.40 A. M.
1.30 P. M.
5.25 P. M.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
8TEAMSH1PS BELFA ST AND CAMDEN
Leave Rockland dally Including Sundaya a 
8 00 P. M. (Standard Tim e) for Boston
Return—Leave Boston, dally including Sun­
days at 8 00 P M (Daylight Saving Time) 
Leave Rockland, dally except Mondays at 3.W 
A M (Standard Tim e) Belfast 7 13 A. M.; 
Bucksport 8 45 A. M ; Winterport 9.13 A. 
M. ; Due Bangor 10.00 A. M.
Return-Leave Bangor, daily including Sun­
days at 2.00 P. M ; (Standard Time) for  
Boston and way landings, due the following 
morning about 7.00 A. Al.
MT. DESERT A  B LU EH ILL LINES 
BAR HARBOR LINE  
Standard Time
Leave Rockland dally Including Sundaya at 
5 A M . for North Haven. Stonington, South­
west Harbor, Northeast H arM r, Seal H ar­
bor. due Bar Harbor 11 A M.
Return- Leave Bar Harbor dally Including 
Sundays at 1 00 P. M. for Rockland and way 
landings.
BLUE H IL L  LINE  
Standard Time
Leave Rockland dally Including Sundays at 
5 00 A. M. for Dark Harbor, South Brooks­
ville. Hargentvllle Deer Isle. Brooklln, South 
Bluehill, due Bluehlll 11.00 A M.
Return— Leave Bluehill daily including Sun­
days at 12.30 P M. for Rockland aud way 
landings.
At Boston connection Is made via the Bos­
ton and New York Line express, passenger 
and freight steamers for New York and points 
South and West.
MAINE STEAM SH IP LINE  
Portland-New York Freight Sendee 
Direct Freight Service between Portland 
and New York is resumed from the New 
State Pier. Portland. Me Sailings Tues­
days, Thursdays and Saturdays eacn way.
Through rates and direct track connections 
with Maine Central and Grand Trunk Ball- 
roads.
F S. SHKRMAN. Supt . Rockland, Maine.
R. S. SIIKlt.MAN, Agent. Rockland. Me
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
I T ’5  
A W FU L  
GOOD.
Arrive
4.30 A. 
9.33 A. 
11.4U A. 
3.35 P. 
8.25 P.
7.15 P. M.
Train Mails—Sunday 
9.33 A. M. '  5.25 P. M.
Camden, Lincolnville, Hope, Glencove
and Rockport
7.30 A. M. 5.30 p. X
10.30 A. M. 11.00 A. X .
1.00 P. M. 3.00 P. M.
3.00 P. M. 8.30 P. M
Vinalhaven
8.30 A. M 9.00 A. M.
2.30 P. M 3.00 P. M.
North Have n« Stonington and Swans
Island
915 A. M 12.45 P. M.
Matinicus and Criehaven— Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday.
5.30 I ’ . M. 6.45 A. M.
Castine and Dark Harbor
11.45
The direct route between 
ROCKLAND. V IN A LH A V E N . NORTH HA*
VEN. STONINGTON AND SWAN'S 
ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subleet to chanae wltheut netlee)
EASTERN STANDARD TIME
V IN A LH A V E N  LINE
Steamer leaven Vltialliaven at 7 00 A. M. 
amt I nil I' M for Kneklaml Retnntlna 
leorcs Rockland ot S.3S A. M . for Vinal­
haven end Tillson's W harf at 3 3(1 1*. M , ond 
Maine Central W harf ot 3.50 P. M. for North 
Haven and Vinalhaven
STONINGTON A  SW A N'S ISLANp LINE
Steamer leaves Noon's Islaod at 5 30 A 
M , Stonington 6.45 A. M „ for Koeklaod, 
landing at Maine Central Wharf, when paa- 
aengera for lO.J.'i tra in  Returning, lu re a  
Hiwkland (Tlllaon'a W harf) ,« t 130 P I t .. .  
for North Haven. Slnnlngton and Swati'l 
la,and. and lale au H aul Tuesdays and f r l -  
days, weather and tide permitting.
B H. STINSON.
Ge irral Agent.
Riwkland. Maine. June 23, 1024.
A. M. 
5.15 P. M.
9.00 A. M. 
3.00 P. M.
Rockville and West Rockport
7.00 A. M. 12.00 Noon
Ash Point and Owl’s Head
7.30 A. M. 11.30 A. M.
2.30 P. M . 3.30 P. M.
South Thomaston Clark Island,
Spruce Head
9.30 A. M. 11.30 A. M.
11.30 A. M. 3.30 P. M.
H. V. TW EEDK, M. D .
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 M A IN  STREET
Hour*: 9 to 12 A. M .;  I to 5 F. M. 
Rrtudonce, 21 Fulton Stroot. Tol. 391-J 
Office Telephone 493-W
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN  
Telephone 323
38 Sum m er S tr e e t ,  - • Rockland  
BS-tf
M r. and Mra. R. R. W iley of M ar­
t in ’s Point and s is te r , Mrs. N. A. 
Ilohhff of Medfield, Maws., were guests 
of th e ir  b ro ther C h a rle s  last week.
C hauncey Keene an d  M iss Ju lia  
D av is were weekend g u es ts  of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Byron D avis.
•Orrin B arter epent th e  week w ith 
M r. an d  Mrs. Eugene S m ith .
C harles Wiley an d  E zekiel Jones 
hav e  been doing m ason  work for Dr. 
( ’la rk  a t  W allston a n d  John  Fuller 
a t  T e n a n t’s H arbor.
M rs. Norm an S im m ons of F rien d ­
sh ip  han re tu rned  to h er home afte r 
spen d in g  a week w ith  her parents. 
M r. and  Mrs. F rank  H a rris .
M rs. Alvah H a r r is  is  en terta in ing  
h e r  sinter for a few days.
F ra n k  W ilay is re p a ir in g  the chim ­
ney on Mrs. H aw kins house a t  W i­
ley’s Corner th a t w as  dam aged  in the 
recen t thunder sto rm .
Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Kellogg, M 'rs 
C ora M urdough and  M iss E thel W atts 
w ere callers here la s t S atu rd ay .
M rsr. F rank  H a rr is  h a s  retu rned  
from  the  hospital m uch im proved in 
health .
M iss Mollie H enderson  h a s  retu rned  
to Boston a f te r  spen d in g  th ree  weeks 
w ith  her m other, M rs. E lsie  Gilers.
M iss Irene Bond of B oston Is tho 
g u e ts  of her g ra n d m o th e r  fo r a few 
weeks.
M r. and Mrs. C harlen  W ard and 
d a u g h te r  Thelm a of L ynn , Mass., a re  
g u es ts  ot C apt. O. A. Andrews.
C harlie  W incapaw  h a s  re tu rned  to 
h is work in F ra m in g h a m , Mas**., a f ­
te r  spending h is v aca tio n  a t  home.
M r. and Mrs. F ra n k  L yle of A ttle ­
boro, Mass., a re  g u e s ts  of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W inslow ' W att.
Philip MaCone
says
“ GEE!
1 wish company 
would come all 
the time.
Ma always has 
a lot of
(3024)
Q U A LITY
I C E
C R E A M
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
REGULATION SIZE W IT H  
N A M E AND A D D R ESS O F  
M A K ER  AND NET W E IG H T, IN  
ACCORDANCE W IT H  FED ER A L  
LAW
$4.50 per 1000 Sheets
For Pound Size 
Postage 15 Cents Additional
KITCHEN
CUPBOARD
By N E LL IE  MAXWELL
DR. T. L. McBEATH
Osteopathic Physician 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Telephone I3«
3S UNION ST.. ROCKLAND, NE. 
G raduate o f A m e r ica n  School o f  
O ste o p a th y
The Biggest Family
In This T o w n  Is the 
Fam ily of R eaders  of 
---------THIS P A P E R ----------
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional
F o r each  add itional 1000 sh e e ts  
o rd e re d  a t  sam e tim e, ad d  to  the 
p rice  of first 1000, $4.00 a n d  16 
c e n ts  postage for each 1000.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound Size 
Postage 10 Cents Additional
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional
F o r each  add itional 1000 sh e e ts  
o rd ered  a t  sam e tim e, ad d  to  the  
price of first 1000, $3.50 and 10 
c e n ts  postage for each 1000.
THE
CO U R IER - 
G A ZETTE 
Rockland, M aine
OLD-FASHIONED SWEETS
IS TH ER E ever a child who has not been made happy at a candy pull? Even grown-ups enjoy one. 
Let the little  people huve the kit­
chen during the winter occasional­
ly to enjoy u real candy-pulling 
party.
Velvet Molasses Candy.—Take 
one cupful each of molasses and 
boiling water, three cupfuls of sug­
ar and three tublespoonfuls of 
vinegar; pat on to boil. When the 
boiling point Is readied add one- 
lialf teaspoonful of cream of tartar. 
Boll until, when tried Ir. cold water, 
it becomes brittle. Stir constantly 
during the lust of life cooking. 
When nearly done add one-half cup­
ful of melted butter and one-quar- 
ler of a teaspoonful of soda. Four 
Into a buttered pan and cool. When 
cool enough to handle, pull. While 
pulling, flavor with one teaspoonful 
of vanilla, one-half teaspoonful of 
lemon extract and a few drops of 
peppermint or oil of Wintergreen.
Sugared Popped Corn.—Put two 
tablespoonfnls of butter Into a 
saucepan and, when melted, add 
two cupfuls of brown sugar and 
one-half cupful of boiling water. 
Bring to the boiling point and let 
boll sixteen minutes. Pour over 
two quarts 1>f popped corn, stirring 
until each kernel la covered with 
the sugar.
Peanut Brittle.—Take one pound 
of granulated sugar, put luto a 
smooth iron pan and place over the 
heat Stir until It Is melted to a 
sirup, taking care to keep the sugar 
stirred from the sides of the pan. 
When well-melted, add one quart of 
shelled and chopped peanuts, 
sprinkled with salt. Stir quickly 
and pour out Into a greased pan tu 
cool.
Orange Puffs W ith Orange Sauce.
—Bake a cottage pudding and 
serve with the following; Beat the 
whites of three eggs until stiff; add 
one cupful of powdered sugar and 
the grated rind and Juice of two 
oranges and the Juice of one lemon.
Nut Bar.— Put a layer of walnut 
meats nnd almonds Into a buttered 
pan; pour over a pound of sugar 
melted to a sirup, aa for peanut 
brittle.
(© . 1888, W estern Newspaper Union.)
Know the tremendous pull­
ing power o f Courier-Gazette 
ads.
F. B. AD A M S, M. D.
Office Hours: 8 to 9 a . m., 1 to 4 an d  
7 to B p. m , and by appointment 
Day or Night Calls answered from the 
office
400 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND, ME.
Talephona 100 M -tf
N ot M edicine, N o t O etaopathy
C.M. WHEELER, D .G P L G  
Chiropractor 
400 M ain O treet, - - .  Rockland 
Grade ate Palner Sekeet ef Chlrereetit 
ORIce Haora;
Monday,. Wedeeedtyn. Frldnye, 10-11; I4| 
i. Thursdays, lt-1 2 ; 2*1;7-1. Tuetdayt
Satnrdaye. 10-12. Tel. (M
E. W. HODGKINS, ML D.
OMee H ear,: I to 1 and 7 to (  P. M. 
Reeidenea eatil ( A N .  and ky AgdelebBdO* 
Tatoeheaa lid 
THOMASTON, ME.
W. A. JOHNSTON. RES. PNC,
JOHNSTON’S D RU G  STORK
COMPLETE DRUG AND SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. DE­
VELOPING, PR IN TING  ANO EM- 
LARGING.
370 Main Street, Rockland
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
108 PLEASANT STREET
PLUMBING HEATING
TEL. 244-W
tlT-tf
ARTHUR L  ORNE 
insurance
S u ccesso r  to  A. 3. Erskine a Co. 
417 MAIN B T . .  .  .  .  ROCKLANO
L  R. CAMPBELL
Attorney A t Law 
Special Attention to Prebate Matteo 
878 MAIN BT, ROCKLANO. MB.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney A t Law 
Specialty! PROBATB I
4S1 MAIN S T , ROCKLANO, I 
Teleghonet—Oflee 4BSj>0 Kinds
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THOMASTON A N OTH ER BIG PARADE
The “w h irlw in d  tour” of th e  R e ­
publican c a n d id a te s  is scheduled to 
reach th is to w n  a t  4.15 T h u rsd ay  a f ­
ternoon. B e c a u se  of the e x te n t of 
territo ry  to  b e  covered the s ta y  w ill 
be a  brief one , an d  there will be  no
R EPU B LIC A N
North Haven Will Celebrate 
Friday— Children’s Hospi­
tal Benefits.
set speeches. In  the party  w ill be 
Senator F e rn a ld , Congressman W h ite , 
Ralph O. B re w s te r, cand idate  fo r 
governor; th e  county c a n d id a te s , 
S tate C h a irm a n  E m ery and o th e rs .
B art S m alley  w ho has been v i s i t ­
ing Mrs. C la re n c e  Robinson, r e t u r n ­
ed to his h o m e  in Andover, M ass., 
Saturday.
Mrs. Wi.ll H o ffse s  of Quincy, M ass., 
is the g u e s t  o f  Mrs. E. L. M o n t­
gomery.
Jam es A. L evensaler and  M rs. 
Mary Dingfley of Boston m o to re d  
down M onday . The form er w ill 
spend the b a la n c e  of the season h e re .
Miss M a rjo r ie  Butler ac ted  a s  
chorister o f th e  B aptist choir S u n ­
day. A la rg e  congregation lis te n e d  
to a v e ry  in te re s tin g  ad d ress on 
“Who is J e s u s  According to th e  Old 
and New T estam en t S c r ip tu re s ? ” 
by Mrs. C a r l G ray  of O m aha. T h e  
address sh o w e d  Mrs. G ray to  b e  
thoroughly  co n v e rsa n t with th e  B ib le  
and an ab le  te a c h e r  of its d o c tr in es . 
H er h e a re rs  w e re  not left in d o u b t 
a s  to h e r  position  in the c o n tro ­
versy 'betw een  the  fu n d am en ta lis ts  
and m o d e rn is ts . The speaker w as  
closely lis te n e d  to  and made an  e x ­
cellent im p re ss io n .
The G eorges N ational Bank officials
are hav ing  th e i r  doors and w indow s 
crossed  w ith  a  co a t of paint.
Mrs. W a lte r  Johnson and d a u g h ­
te r  r e tu rn e d  to  Chicago M onday . 
The presence  o f  a few cases of i n ­
fantile p a ra ly s is  in town and v ic in ity  
shortened h e r  s ta y .
Mrs. F ra n k  B everage who h a s  been  
visiting h e r  son  F rank, in R ock land , 
is a t home.
Miss M y rn a  Copeland spen t a  d a y  
in Boston re c e n tly .
M iss F lo re n c e  H yler and f rie n d , 
Mr. Cow an, o f Portland, w ho sp e n t 
a  week w ith  M iss A'lida H yler, h a v e  
re tu rn ed  h o m e.
Mr. a n d  M rs. Seth W a tts  a n d  
daugh ter F a u s t in a  of H av e rh ill. 
Mass., and  V ira m  W atts of N o r th  
Andover, M ass ., a re  guests o f M r. 
and Mrs. R o b e r t  W atts. High s t r e e t .
The P u b lic  L ib ra ry  will be c lo sed  
next W ed n esd ay  evening.
M iss V io la  S m ith  o f P o rtlan d  is 
v isiting  f r ie n d s  in town.
Mrs. M a ria n  Orne of P le a s a n t  
P oin t w as a  v is i to r  of Mrs. M inn ie  
N ew bert M onday .
W. II. B e n n e r o f W orcester, is w ith  
his sis ter, M rs . A. B. C urling f o r  a 
few weeks.
E dw ard S h fb le s  of New Y ork a n d  
h is sis ter, M rs . F . Belle F re n ch  o f  
W orcester, a r e  a t  the ir su m m e r 
home. W est M a in  street.
Mrs. S . W . Jam eson  was the  g u e s t 
of Mrs. H elen  B ry a n t a t the H ill T o p  
Inn, W a rre n , M onday.
Mr. and M rs. S tan ley  M aynard r e ­
turned to W a te r to w n  Monday.
Mrs. M ary  B unker and Miss R ose  
Merrifield a n d  friend spent a  few  
days in c a m p  a t  South Pond la s t  
week.
Mrs. F red  O verlock and Miss E d ith  
"Wilson w ent to  P o rtlan d  Monday.
Carl E. R e g an  of the Boston p o lice  
force, is the  g u e s t  of Mrs. Nellie M c ­
Coy.
Miss F lo re n ce  H yler and M rs. L i l ­
lian Cowan o f  P ortland, who w ere  
vacation g u e s ts  o f Miss Alida H y le r , 
have re tu rn ed  hom e.
Mr. and M rs. W alter W arren a n d  
Madeline H u s to n  of W aterville h a v e  
returned hom e, a f te r  spending a  w eek 
w ith Mrs. W . I*. Strong.
Robert E . McLain & S on  
launched th e  b o a t “Elsie” from  th e ir  
shop to  tid e  w a te r  a d istance 700 
feet or m ore M onday. The bo a t w a s  
se t on shoes m a d e  of logs and d ra w n  
by eight h o rses . The route w as u p  
T hatcher s t r e e t  to  the J. O. C u sh in g  
& Co. dock. T he time required fo r  
the job w as fo u r hours.
The C am p W apello  boje w ill s ta g e  
ano ther p erfo rm ance of “L ov e  
Gloves” a t  W a t ts  hall, Aug. 25, by 
popular re q u e s t.
M aster Jo h n  S inger Is im proving. 
H e has been b ro u g h t from the second  
floor to th e  firs t one which b r in g s  
him nearer to  e a r th  where Jo h n  d e ­
lights to  be.
The fu n e ra l se rv ice  of Miss H elen  
Jam eson w a s  held  a t her la te  hom e 
S aturday  a fte rn o o n . There w as  a 
very larg e  a ttendance . Rev. M r 
Rounds of R ockland  officiated. T h e  
bearers w ere  F o rre s t and S tan ley  
M aynard, b ro thers-in -law , A lfred  
M erideth. a  f r ie n d  of I)r. C. H aro ld  
Jam eson, a n d  Donald Karl of R o c k ­
land. T he te n d e r  regard In w h ich  
Helen w a s  held  was m anifested in 
the  p ro fusion  o f  flowers co n tr ib u te d  
by  m any frien d s .
A lbert T . G ould has joined M rs. 
Gould a t  th e  fam ily  home for the  s e a ­
son.
W H IR L W IN D  T O U R
of Knox County
THURSDAY, AUG. 21, Daylight lim e
The schedule given below will be adhered to throughout, opening at
HOPE, 9.30 A. M.
APPLETON, 10.00 A. M.
W ASHINGTON, 10.30 A. M.
UNION, 11.00 A. M.
CAMDEN, 12 (noon) at Opera House
RO CK PORT, 2.00 P. M.
TEN AN T’S HARBOR, 3.30 P. M.
THOM ASTON, 4H 5 P. M.
FRIENDSHIP, 5.00 P. M.
W ARREN, 6.00 P. M.
G ra n d  E v e n in g  R a lly
A R C A D E , R o c k l a n d  a t  3  3 0
Preceded by Band Concert, Rockland Band, Beginning at 7.30.
THURSDAY, Aug. 21, IS THE DAY
Speakers will include Hon. Ralph O. Brewster, Republican Can­
didate for Governor; U. S. Senator Bert M, Fernald; Congressman 
W allace H. W hite and others. The County Candidates will be in 
the party.
BE ON HAND EARLY AT THE SPECIFIED PLACES
REAPPEARING
By Popular Request 
Camp W apello's Musical Success
“LOVE GLOVES”
WATTS H A LL, THOM ASTON
Monday Evening, Aug. 25
Dancing A fter the Performance
166*
no parking w ill be p e rm itted  on Main 
s tre e t from  School to  G reen  betw een 
1.30 and the  end of th e  p a rad e , hut 
convenient p a rk in g  p laces n e a r  will 
be  reserved. ,
____
>1)0 not fail to  soo the  100 b e a u tifu l­
ly ilressed sm all dolls to be sold a t the 
C ounty F a ir  a t  T h o m a sto n  nex t W ed­
nesday. An ex ce llen t o p p o rtu n ity  to 
buy g ifts  fo r n e x t C h ristm as .
98-100
The tax  co llec to r of T hom aston  
w l'l be a t  the  se lec tm en 's  cilice T u es­
d ay  evenings u n til fu rth e r  notice to 
receive taxes fo r 1924 87 -S -tf
CAMDEN
( ^ / / /
a  i t  M ( (
u i t
On F riday , Aug. 22, it is planned to 
ded ica te  the fo u n ta in  'e rec ted  by the 
V illage Im provem ent Society in bon­
er of the  ex -se rv ice  men of th e  town. 
T he dedication  cerem ony  will be p re­
ceded by a p a rad e  led by the N orth 
H aven  band, and  will s ta r t  a t  1 
o’clock. All u n its  shou ld  be in place 
read y  to s ta r t  on tim e. All e x -se r­
vice men in tow n a re  inv ited  to take 
p a r t  wheti'.ei m em bers o f the  North 
H aven pcs: or no t; and  it is  hoped 
th a t  o th e r  m em bers of th e  post now 
"e siding- elsew here will a rra n g e  to 
re tu rn  for tn ia occasion. T he band 
will form  in fro n t of L ib ra ry  hall, 
follow ed in line up th e  ex -serv ice  men. 
O th er u n its  on foo t will fall in d i­
rec tly  in th e ir re a r . Follow ing the 
d e tach m en ts  on foot will come au to ­
m obiles con ta in in g  those  v eterans of 
th e  G rand A rm y of V inalhaven  and 
N o rth  H aven  w ho a re  able to a t ­
tend, Sons of V e te ran s , tow n officials. 
La diets o f  the A u x iliary  and  fam ilies 
of th e  m em bers of the  Post. Peo­
ple h av ing  a u to s  a re  u rged  to  dec­
o ra te  them  an d  ta k e  p a r t  in the  pa­
rad e . A deta il from  the  V inalhaven 
C om pany of the  C oast A rtille ry  wi'.l 
be p resen t.
Official word has also  been received 
th a t  E agle B oa ts 42 and  46, a ttached  
to th e  F irs t  N av a l D is tr ic t will he in 
th e  harbo r, a n d  w ill be represented 
in the  line of m arch  by a  shore de­
ta il. T he E ag les a re  u nder Com ­
m an d er John N elson of the  F irs t  Dis­
tr ic t  B rigade, an d  w ea th e r  perm itting  
they  will a rriv e  F rid a y  forenoon, and 
be open to v isito rs . T he bo a ts  are 
pa tro l c ra f t 200 fee t in length  and 
w ere bu ilt on the  G re a t L akes d u rr-  
in g  the  w ar. T hey  c a rry  2 four-inch  
g u n s  and  one th re e -in c h  a n t i - a i r ­
c ra f t  gun, an d  h av e  a  w ar com ple­
m ent of 64 m en an d  officers.
T he p arade  will go a s  far a s  the 
G ram m ar School bu ild in g  an d  then 
re tu rn  and  form  in fro n t of th e  foun­
ta in  and  listen to th e  ded ication  ex ­
e rc ise r. T hose r id in g  in c a rs  will 
see an d  hear to  b e lie '- ad v an tag e  ?’ 
th ey  leave th e ir  s e a ts  an d  form  in 
f ro n t of the fo u n ta in  a so.
T he ded ication  will be lollowed by 
a  fa ir  held fo r the  jo in t benefit of the 
N o rth  H aven  B a p t’.s t ch u rch  and for 
th e  C hild ren’s  H osp ita l of Boston 
w here  seven beds a re  m ain ta in ed  by 
N o rth  H aven . Seven h undred  dol­
la rs  of the  profit goes to the  H ospital 
a n d  a ll above th a t  to She church. 
T h is  is the  firs t tim e  th a t  the church 
fa ir  an d  the H o sp ita l benefit have 
been com bined an d  n a tu ra lly  it wi’l 
be th e  la rg es t an d  m ost in teresting  
th in g  o f the  k ind  ever held here. 
S um m er v is ito rs  an d  n ative  residents 
a re  w orking h a rd  to g e th er to make 
the  day  one long to be rem em bered 
in N o rth  H aven.
A utom obile ow ners a re  u rged to 
ex ten d  a  h ea rty  w elcom e to a ll v isi­
to rs  an d  gucists of the  a a y  an d  take 
them  for rides a ro u n d  th e  island.
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING
Courses Offered: Commercial, Stenographic, Civil Service, Court Reporting, Secretarial 
Science, Commercial Designing, Professional Accountancy, Commercial Teacher Training. | 
Miss I,. F. Hendtrsun, LL. B. MIm  M. A. Jones, B. 8. C. '
President Secretary and Treasurer
Jiaine'B
PORTLAND. MAINEOpen all the year
A position for every graduate is our motto 
SPECIAL INTENSIVE FINISHING COURSE J OR ADVANCED STUDENTS. 
CORRESPONDENCE ('OURSE— Ask about starting a course by mail In Bookkeeping. Short­
hand. Business. English, Typewriting and finishing at the school Full price paid for ’us 
courses allowed on tuition. 95-T-3 tf (Catalogue on request)
R egister early  an d  have reservation  m ade fo r  Sep tem ber 2.
A u to m o b ile
T o p s
We make tops for all types of cars with the 
only automobile top machine in the city. 
Tops repaired and renewed. All work of the 
highest calibre. Prices very reasonable.
ROCKLAND SHOE REPAIRING CO.
School Street Rockland Opp. Postoffice
CLOVERDALE
SPECIALS
W elcome Soap, 4 bars 19c 
Shredded W heat, new  I Oc
Stuffed Olives..................
.................. 1 2 ’/ 2 c . 2 5 c , 39c
N.B.C. Graham Crack­
ers ............................ 14c
Yellow Cling Peaches, 
No. 3 ................1 . .  25c
G reen Gage Plum s . . 1 5 c  
Cloverdale Rib. Bacon 33c
Saturday
3 Starlight Bread . 25c
CLOVERDALE STORE 
437 MAIN STREET
PO RT CLYDE
STITCHERS
O ut of tow n shop located in B a n ­
gor w a n ts  a few  more E xperienced 
P a n ts  S titc h e rs . Good o p p o rtu n ity  
w ith  good pay and steady  w ork. 
W rite  to
Bangor Clothing Mfg. Co.
BANGOR, MAINE
98-100
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to 
exceed three lines Inserted once for 25 rents, 
3 times for 50 cents Additional lines 5 
ren ts each for one time, 10 rents 3 times. 
Six words make a  line
Lost and Found
FOUND— I ‘urse containing check and some 
change Inquire «t COURIER-GAZETTE 
OFFICE. 100-It
LOST— Brown faced sheep with rope on 
neck. Call OSCAR CARROLL, 332-13.
100 102
FOUND— Near Blake’s store, pocketbook 
containing money Owner can have same 
oy proving projierty and paying charges. 
GEORGE A. JUDKINS, 80 Holmes St
100*102
TEN AN T’S H A R B O R
a n e /
c u n t
UNION
P R I N T E R
W A N T E D
Capable of taking 
Forem an’s Job
COURIER-GAZETTE
ROCKLAND, ME.
W anted
WANTED—<’arp>n'er work at a fair price. 
How aboui that roof th a t needs shingling ‘I 
Employ the man whd uses the golden rule 
GEORGE BREWSTER, Tel. IS 4. 4:: Ran­
kin St. 1(10*102
WANTED—A girl to do sweeping and dust­
i n g K N O X  HOSPITAL. 199-tf
WANTED—Girl for assistant chamber
maid and waitress. TEL. CAMDEN 298 or 
P. 0 . Hoy 270. 100*102
WANTED—To buy used settees at once. 
TEL 188-5 Thomaston. 100*101
WANTED -In September, power boat 22 to 
—• ft., with engine. Will consider hare 
boat If good bargain. Cash Notify by 
mail only. E. G. SIMMONS, care I. L. 
Snow At Co., Rockland. 109*102
WANTED—Housekeeper in family of three. 
Easy work Apply GLAENTZEL, the Flor­
ist, Strand Theatre building. Tel 129
199-tf
WANTFD-*-All round cook, 2 table g irls, 
also girl for general work in kitchen. KNOX 
HOTEL. 'Ihomaston. 100-tf
WANTED ; men for special work. Op­
portunity for advancement. Address R.” 
care of Courier Gazette. 199-192
WANTED—A cook and a diswasher at
TRAINER’.-, LUNCH. Main Street. 9 1-101
WANTED—A capable woman for general
housework No washing. Apply to MRS (’. 
A ( AYA.NA1 'til l , Rockport, Me. Tel. 37-12
98tf
WANTED—One all around machinist 
iJVINC.STON MANUFACTURING CO., Rock­
land Maine. 95-106
WANTED—At all times Shaggy cats and 
kittens. Highest prices paid. TEL 332-14 
JOHN S RANLETT, Rockville. Me. 31 tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—Hooked Rugs at 17 WARRE 
ST  199*192
FOR SALE— Victor Table machine. Brunt 
w i'l. cabinet, Edison, bass drum, music cal 
irc t .Music Department, V. F STUDLE 
LNC ., Rockland. 199-tf
FOR SALE—Cut,.flowers for all occasions
Telephone 191. MRS. H L. STEVENS, I 
Limeroek Street. City. 99*io4
FOR S/.LE—Or trade for car, ton an.I 
ouartcr truck Will sell at a bargain. ’’ h.: 
would make a line wood truck II I. ’H ip 
PFTTS, Waldoboro, Me. R. F. D. 3.
__________  99*102
FOR SALE—At 232 Main St.. Thomasto 
Maine, just above the Maine State Prim 
on electric car line, 1 story single bout 
eight rooms, running w ater, nice cellar, stak 
extra large lot of land. All In tine repa 
Huy direct from owner. Apply. JOHN 
PIERCE, 19 Fessenden St., Woodfords. Main 
__________ 99-194
County Fair Notes
All c a rs  e n te re d  in the m orning p a ­
rade please re p o r t  a t the prison a t  10 
a. m. sh a rp . T h ia  is the very u rg e n t 
request of th e  p arade  com m ittee. I t 
takes som e t im e  to  m arshal th e  p a ­
rade, an d  it  m u s t  s ta rt punctually  a t 
the  a d v e r tise d  hour. 10.30 d a y lig h t 
time, o r  th e  e n t i r e  day’s p rogram  is 
pu t back. T h e  m ute this y e a r  w ill 
be down M ain  to Pine, P in e  to 
G leason, u p  G leason to Knox, b ack  
to Main, a n d  re tu rn  by Main to th e  
prison.
T he m a n a g e m e n t of the County; 
F a ir  h a d  a  de lig h tfu l su rprise  la s t 
week w hen th e y  received the g if t of 
100 sm all d o lls  in great varie ty , a ll 
beau tifu lly  d re s s e d  by hand, fro m  
one of th e  f a i r ’s m ost loyal an d  g e n ­
erous s u p p o r te r s .  These dolls w ill 
)>e exh ib ited  th ro u g h  the day  W e d ­
nesday on a  special table, an d  w ill 
go on sa le  n t  very  m oderate p r ic e s  
im m ediately  a f t e r  the afternoon e n ­
te rta in m en t.
H ave y o u  seen  the beautifu l b ig  
doll w hich is  to  foe sold a t the  F a i r ?  
I t  is p ro b ab ly  th e  handsom est e v e r  
sold abo u t h e re .
The a f te rn o o n  “Parade of the  N a ­
tions” is sc h e d u le d  to come up S chool 
s tree t a t  2.30, proceed down M ain n s  
fa r as G reen  s tre e t, re tu rn  to  th e  
Mall an d  m a rc h  around it once b e ­
fore d isb a n d in g . During the  p a ra d e  
hour au to m o b ile s  will make the  s h o r t  
detour f ro m  K nox to W ad sw o rth  
Street. In o rd e r  th a t cars p a rk e d  
along th e  ro u te  m ay no tc u t  o ff 
the view fro m  th e  M all and sid ew alk .
The R epublican  cam p aig n  in th is 
tow n will open a t  noonday  T hursday , 
when the  v o te rs  w ill  have an  o ppor­
tu n ity  to m eet S e n a to r  B ert M. F e r ­
nald. C ongressm an  W allace  II. W hite, 
J r ., Ralph O. B rew ste r, can d id a te  for 
governor, an d  th e  R epublican  nom i­
nees on the co u n ty  tick e t. T h e  C am ­
den v isit ’ se rv e  a s  an  in te rm is ­
sion to the w h irlw in d  to u r  of Knox 
county, w hich is being  m ade under 
the  direction o f S ta te  C hairm an  
Em ery, C ounty  C h a irm an  E. K. Gould 
an d  the Knox co u n ty  m em ber of the 
S ta te  com m ittee, E. A. Robbins of 
Cam den. T he sto p  is necessarily  a 
brief one, so th a t  th e re  will he no 
long speeches. T he ra lly  is ra th e r  in 
the  n itu re  of a  g e t-a c q u a in te d  m ee t­
ing, and the v o te rs  will doubtless im ­
prove the  op p o rtu n ity .
The Good T im e  C lub m et T h u rs ­
day evening w ith  Mrs. K ate  Sherm an. 
A. delicious p icn ic  supper w as served 
< u t of-di ors. M usic caused  the 
evening to p ass  p leasan tly . Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  B lank  and  d au g h te rs  V i­
ola and Edna of Brooklyn, N. Y., were 
cu t-o f-tow n  guests.
Miss Eda H opk ins of Boston is the 
guest of her m o ther an d  sis ters.
Mrs. A. V. D au g h te ry  and  little  
daughter E leanor left M onday for 
Glen Fails, N. Y., for a m on th ’s  visit.
Mrs. J. T. S aw yer and  d augh ter 
Evangeline of Boston a re  g uests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen S taples.
Peter M cG rath is dow n from  B os­
ton for a  viisit w ith  h is fam ily.
Bear in m ind th e  fa ir  to  he held 
a t  the M ethodist v es try  tom orrow . 
Good th ings to  e a t and to w ear, u se ­
ful articles an d  b eau tifu l embroider* J 
artic les su itab le  for g if ts  m ay be 
found there. T he sa le  opens a t  2 
o’clock.
Mr. and M rs. Leo F. S tro n g  accom ­
panied by M iss G. L. N eally  and Miss 
M ary E. B a rtle tt  a re  en joy ing  a m o­
to r  trip  to H oulton  and  C alais.
Mrs. W. L. T y le r is spen d in g  the 
week a t  Bayside.
Mrs. Adelia M unroe h a s  been the 
guest of Mr. an d  M rs. Jo seph  Mullen 
in Lincolnville.
Mrs. H arvey  Peabody  of Bar H a r ­
bor was the g u es t of M rs. A. It. H a l­
ford last week.
Mrs. D avid F rench  and dau g h te r 
a re  guests of frien d s  in G ldtow n.
Tobias S m alley  of R ockland is vis* 
Ring his d au g h te r , M ra, P. J . Good.
Julia B urgess, w idow  of Gershone 
Burgess, died S a tu rd a y  a t  the  home 
of her sis ter, M rs. C. (). M ontgom ery, 
aged 74 yeans. F u n e ra l services 
were held M onday, Rev. R alph 11. 
Hayden officiating.
T h is village is on th e  line o f  the 
w hirlw ind  to u r w hich  th e  R e p u b li­
can s will m atte T h u rsd ay , an d  those  
w ho g a th e r  a t  th e  postoffice a t  2.30 
(s ta n d a rd  tim e) w ill have  an  o p p o r­
tu n ity  to see R alph 0 .  B rew ster, the 
lit publican  can d id a te  fo r governor, 
who h as recently  been th e  s to rm  c e n ­
te r  < f the  se nsational recoun t. W ith  
him  will he S en a to r F e rn a ld . C o n ­
g ressm an  W hite  and th e  co u n ty  c a n ­
d id a tes . The m eeting  will he a 
sh o rt one, for the  purpose  of s h a k ­
ing han d s and g e ttin g  acq u a in ted .
Jos. McNeil re tu rn ed  to A ttleboro , 
M ass.. Sunday a f te r  v is itin g  h is f a ­
th e r , J . F. M cNiel of T h om aston  an d  
h is  g randm other, M rs. A nn L ong of 
th is  place.
ville. Mass., a f te r  v is itin g  her fa th er, 
< ’;i|>i. I ). \Y. G ile s .
II. F . K alloch. M rs. N annie Allen 
and son H en ry  a re  v isiting  Dr. 
H erbert K alloch  in F o rt Fairfield! ‘H
Mrs. L izzie B oyles of R ockland and 
son Byron of S ou th  Boston, a re  o c ­
cupying th e ir  su m m er home for a 
short tim e.
Roy S h ee re r  of P rovidence, R. I., 
w as a w eekend  g u e s t of h is paren ts, 
Mr. and M rs. W. E . Sheerer.
F ran k  P e lle t of New York h as 
joined his w ife a t  th e ir  sum m er 
home.
Mr. and  M rs. E d. F u lle r  of A ttle ­
boro, M ass., a re  g u e s ts  of h is p a r ­
ents. Mr. and  M rs. John  Fuller.
A lbert S m ith  re tu rn ed  to h is home 
in W est Som erville . M ass., S unday  
a f te r  spend ing  h is v acation  w ith  h is 
w ife and  fam ily  a t  M rs. E m m a T or-
G rade and ru ra l schools will r e ­
open for the fall term , Tuesday. Sept. 
2, H igh  School will begin S ep t. 9th.
S e n a to r  F e rn a ld , C ongressm an 
W hite . Ralph O. B rew ste r, cand idate  
fo r governor, an d  th e  Republican 
nom inees on the  co u n ty  tick e t will 
v is it th is  tow n a t  10 a. m . (stan d ard  
tim e) T h u rsd ay , sto p p in g  for a few 
m om en ts tit th e  postoffice.
H O PE
T he w h irlw ind  to u r  of the  R epub­
lican  c a m p a ig n e rs  will s trik e  this 
tow n  a t  8.30 a . m. (s ta n d a rd  tim e) 
T h u rsd ay . S e n a to r  F ern a ld , Con­
g ressm an  W h ite  an d  R alph 0 . Brew ­
ste r , can d id a te  fo r governor, will be 
in th e  party .
Thom aston C oun ty  F a ir , W ednes­
day, Aug. 20. If sto rm y , the  next 
fa ir  day. 99-100
E very  is s u e  o f  The C o u rie r-G a ­
zette  is  a  sa le sm an , v isiting  th r e e  
tim es a  w e e k  th e  homes of th is  v i ­
c in ity  a n d  s o lic itin g  business fo r  i t s
advertisers.
M rs. Belle C lark  an d  tw o ch ild ren  
of W est Som erville, M ass., a re  g u es ts  rey ’s.
of h er m other, Mrs. Lydia H a th o rn . The P a s t  N oble G ran d s’ A ssocia- 
M rs. D avid S u m n er’s m o th e r of tion will m ee t a t  O akland P ark .
D orchester, Mass., w as called  here W ednesday. S u p p e r w ill -be served 
first week by the  illness o f C a p t. ’n the grove.
S um ner. ----------------------
IMr. and  Mrs. R oyden K irk  of 
M edford H illside. M ass., a re  g u ests  
o f M rs. M ary J . H art.
Mrs. B m m a D w yer of W h itm an , 
M ass., is  occupying her la te  m o th e r’s 
hom e d u rin g  h er v aca tio n  here.
Mr. and  Mrs. W esley C om stock  of 
W est Som erville, M ass., re tu rn e d  to 
th e ir  hom e S a tu rd ay , a f te r  v is itin g  
h e r  m o ther. M rs. E m m a T orrey .
N early  $40Q w as c leared  a t  the 
chu rch  fa ir  held Aug. 7.
Mr. and  Mrs. A lbert G ran t hav e  r e ­
tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in W est S om er-
FRIENDSHIP
INGRAHAM  FAMILY
T hose of th e  In g rah a p i nam e with 
th e ir  fam ilies and  g u es ts  a re  urged 
to a tte n d  the a n n u a l reunion, which 
is to  be held th is  y ea r  a t  the  P enob­
sco t View G range hall, Glen Cove, 
ra in  o r shine, on T h u rsd ay  of th is 
w eek. M iss K ath leen  Singhi has 
c h a rg e  of the p ro g ram  an d  the family 
tre e  an d  o th e r  th in g s  of historical 
in te re s t will he  on exh ib ition . The 
s tr e e t  c a rs  s to p  p rac tica lly  a t  the 
d oor and  no one need b ring  d ishes or 
tab lew are  as a ll are* p rovided there. 
100 F ra n k  H. In g rah a m , Pres.
A lm ost an  unbelleveab le  fac t w iiSt 
P rop rie to r T re g g e tt  o f the  Cornor 
D rug S tore say s. FA IR Y FO O T B u n ­
ion P la s te rs  m ake bunion pains d is ­
ap p ear a lm o st in s ta n tly —besides he 
g u a ran tees th ey  do.—adv.
Ralph O. B rew ste r, R epublican c a n ­
didate  fo r gov ern o r, will be a t  the  
postoffice T h u rs d a y  afte rn o o n  a t  4 
o’clock, s ta n d a rd  tim e, to  m eet voters 
who m ay be in th a t  v ic in ity  a t  th e  
time. W ith  h im  will he  S en a to r  F e r ­
nald. C o ngressm an  W hite  and  the  
county can d id a tes .
Know the  trem en d o u s pulling  pow er 
of C o u rie r-G aze tte  ada.
“G U A R A N TEED ”
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN GOOD USED CARS
Nov/ Is the Time to Buy a Good Car While the 
• Prices Are Right
1923 Ford C o u p e ......................................$325.00
Over $100.00 worth of Extras
1924 Essex Coach ...................................  995.00
$200.CO in extra equipment
1924 Hudson S p e e d s te r ..........................1325.00
New car; 800 mileage.
W E W IL L  TRADE YOUR OLD CAR
SNOW-HUDSON CO.
710-716 Main St. Rockland. Tel. 896
OPEN EVENINGS
LEADBETTER FAM ILY
T h e  14th a n n u a l reun ion  of the 
L e ad h e tte r  fam ily  will he held a t 
U nion  hall. N orth  H aven , Sept. 4.
Mrs. H. T . C rockett, Sec.
W ILSON AND TE E L  FAMILIES
T he an n u a l reun ion  of the  Wilson 
efid Teel fam ilies will he held at 
M r. T ru sse ll’s. n e a r  th e  ball field. 
P o r t  Clyde. T uesd ay , Aug. 26. If 
s to rm y  the  nex t fa ir  d ay  following.
S. C. S eavey, Sec.
98-102
KALLOCH FAM ILY
T he 55th a n n u a l reun ion  of the 
K alloch fam ily w ill be held  a t  O ak­
lan d  P ark , "W ednesday. Aug. 27. 
100-102 M ary  E. K alloch, Sec.
A la rg e  collie dog belong ing  to 
Ja m e s  W ilson sp ran g  upon C apt. 
R obert L ash  recen tly  a n d  b it  his 
r ig h t h a n d  badly. A few  m inu tes 
la te r  a s  Mrs. E lden W . D avis was 
p a ss in g  th e  Ocean H o u se  th e  dog 
leaped  a t  her and a t te m p te d  to b ite 
h e r  u p p e r  left a rm . S he w as not 
b ad ly  in ju re d , due to  in te rfe re n c e  by 
se v e ra l m en who succeeded  in d r iv ­
ing h im  off tem p o rarily . A hu rry  
call b ro u g h t Fred S eavey  to  the  scene 
w ith  a  flhot gun loaded w ith  buckshot. 
A fte r a  hard  fight d u rin g  w hich  sev ­
e ra l t im e s  Seavey n a rro w ly  escaped 
being  b itten , the in fu ria te d  anim al 
w as s h o t to death.
M iss P. P. W hitehead’s m q ther and 
b ro th e r  have a rrived  a t  th e ir  c o t­
tag e  “Periw ink le .”
M r. an d  Mrs. Atwell of A ttlebo ro ,' 
M ass., a re  guests of M r. and  Mrs. 
E lison  H a rt.
C lifto n  M arshall w ho h a s  been a t 
K nox  H ospital, R ock land , has r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e.
N elso n  Davis of N ew ton  H ighlands, 
M ass., is guest of h is p a ren ts , Mr. 
an d  M rs. Elden W. D avis, a t  “Rocky 
H ill.”
T h e  In d ian s have a r r iv e d  and are  
m ak in g  som e very p re t ty  b ask e ts .
M rs. Alice T russell g av e  a  “Silver 
T e a ” a t  her home w hich  n etted  $26 
fo r th e  benefit of th e  lib ra ry .
M r. an d  Mrs. P a tte rso n  and  ch il­
d ren  of W estfield, M ass., a re  a t the 
P r a t t  co ttag e , L und 's End.
H o te l W awenoek is h a v in g  a busy 
season , every room bein g  taken ut 
p re sen t.
M rs. A b e ita  Brown a n d  th ree  ch il­
d ren  a re  guests of h e r  p a ren ts , Mr. 
and  M rs. Sel. Davis.
C a p t. Lew is 13. S ta n to n  is in town 
v is itin g  old friends.
A lm a  Seavey Is q u ite  111; friends 
hope fo r  a  speedy recovery .
T h e  B a p tis t Sunday  school held a 
p icn ic  on the ball field la s t week.
W h ile  playing on th e  w h a rf  Sunday 
a f te rn o o n  Rena D avis a g e d  fo u r years, 
d a u g h te r  <jf Mr. a n d  M rs. F o rrest 
D avis, lo st her b a lan ce  and  fell in 
the  w a te r . Rev. N elson  B. Davis 
h e a rd  th e  splash and  q u ick ly  ran  to 
h er ass is ta n ce . U nab le  to  swim he 
ju m p ed  from  the w h arf, rescued  the 
ch ild  an d  brought h e r  asho re . Mr. 
D av is  w as dressed re a d y  for church 
h u t s a y s  he, “w hat m a t te r s  a  few 
c lo th e s? ”
FOUND—On the road from Scaramont to 
Appleton a lady 's cloth cape. Apply at E. 
B. SPEAR’S. Tel. 129-5. 99-191
LOST— Dark colored collie dog with black 
muzzle, answers to Dinty. MRS. C. Y. TAY­
LOR, Tenant’s H arbor, Me. 99-191
S u m m e r  C o tta g e s  a n d  B o a rd
FOR SALE—Camp at H osnur’s Pond, s i t ­
uated on the ledges, the most beautiful lo­
cation on the whole shore. Includes 2 1-, 
acres of land. 11 P. BLODGETT. Cen­
tral Maine Power <’o . Rockland. 199-192
TO L tT —Camp at Lake Meguntlcook for 
remainder of August. II. C RICHARDS. 57 
Park S t., Camden, Me. 199-It
TO LET—Cottage at Spruce Head. Me., af- 
n r  A u.. 21.n HOWE w. I1AI.L. \>>tn 
Main Street, Orono Me 98*193
WANTED — Summer boarders at "Rockledge 
Inn,” Spruce Head. Me Rates reasonable. 
For Information address MRS. T. L. MAKER, 
Tel 21-15 71-tf
FOR SALE Small summer cottage at Bal 
l?rd Park with shore privilege. Inquire K 
F. KNIGHT. Rockport. Tel. 77-11 83 tf
FOR SALE LARGE PLATE MIRROR A
beauty—8 3 by 41’^  inches—bevelled edges, 
handsome 4-inch oak frame Glass clear as 
crystal. This Is a wonderful buy at the 
price we can sell It for. V. F. STUDLEY, 
INC., Rockland 73-tf
SELL OR RENT Summer cottage .a t  
P leasant Beach, South Thomaston Beau­
tiful location. Cottage ronifortahle and 
well equipped for at least six persons. Good 
garage ENSIGN OTIS. Rockland, Me.
89-tf
Miscellaneous
WANTING YOUR HAIR BOBBED?—Tuen
come to PALAIH.ND, the artist, and have tin 
work artistically  done. 359 MAIN STREET
99*191
ROCK AND CEMENT WORK— Orders so­
licited! First class work guaranteed BEN ­
JAMIN KNOWLTON, 54 Brewster Street 
Tel. 467-M. 97*193
NOTICE I). SHAFTER has moved his junk 
business from Main Street. B icknell’a W harf, 
tu 15 ltpekland Street. Telephone 888
88 199
ICE. WOOD. TRUCKING— Hard Floe.. 
Wood $16 99 cord, Shims 19 bundles $1 99. 
It. H. WITHINGTON. Tel. 3C1W 70 tf
MANK FA M ILY
T h e  ten th  a n n u a l reun ion  of the 
M ank fam ily will b e  held in the  grove 
o f E. A. M ank, E a s t  W aldoboro, on 
W ednesday, Aug. 27. Should the  day 
be sto rm y  it will be held  th e  first 
su itab le  day follow ing.
F lo re n ce  F lan d ers , Sec. 
E lw ell Moody, P res.
Iza  M ank, P ro g ram  Com.
98-103
NORWOOD-CARROLL FAMILIES
T h e  an n u a l reunion o f  th e  N or­
w ood-C arro ll fam ilies w ill be held a t 
th e  hom e of T. J . C a rro ll, M ount 
P le a s a n t  S aturday, A ug. 30.
92 104 Bessie N orw ood, Sec.
F ran k  Will D o I t !
HOFFSES FAM ILY
T he 42d a n n u a l reunion of the 
H offses F am ily  w ill be held a t  Mank 
R eunion  Grove, W a rre n , T hursday. 
Aug. 28. E d ith  M. C arrtd l, Sec.
97-103
STARRETT-SPEAR FAMILIES
T h e  45the a n n u a l reun ion  of the 
S ta r re t t-S p e a r  fam ilies will be held 
a t  Reunion G rove F arm . W arren, 
T h u rsd ay , Aug. 21.
Bertha A. Starrett, Sec.
98*100
BUTLER’S
PUBLIC
AUTO
SERVICE
GOES ANYW HERE, A N Y T IM E
T w o New Closed Cars
Call Rockland Garage (700) 
Or 905-M
FRANK WILL DO IT !
98-100
W E N TW O R TH  FAM ILY
T h e an n u a l reun ion  o f  the W ent­
w orth  fam ily  will be held a t  W. B. 
A rrin g to n ’s, A ppleton , W ednesday, 
Au&. 27, o r if s to rm y  .then, on th e  first 
fa ir  day  following.
98-103
M rs. E lizabeth  W en tw orth , Sec
K now  the trem endous pull­
ing power of Courier-Gazette 
ads.
FOR SALE—s room house, ..... . coftdlttafc
nice cd la r. barn, fine view of harbor, 
minute from car line Apple, p ar and ’plum 
trees. Known as Joseph Lane place S it­
uated at 29 Kay Va Square ti room cot­
tage on Cranberry Island known as O. F, 
Johnson cottage. Mrs. David Maki’s farm 
i.i M arrin 199 acres with 25 acres in blue­
berries now producing 1 '2 story house, 
rooms, big barn and other outbuilding... 
Will b • • old with < verythlng < x < pt housm 
hold furniahlnga. hi- ludes cattle and tarn 
Rear and g tea at a bargain Farm of 3; 
acres in I... .1 W arren only $890 Include 
good boose, barn and shed b i.s id i^ ^ w  hons
Also everal houses and t i^ B J iL  \V 
»• : r.o.1 A „ .  pry,J
Street, Rockland. Telephone 233 z
( 99-101
FOR SALE—Wood of all kinds. Delivere. 
T J CARROLL, Thomaston, It. F. D. Tel 
Rockland 203-21. 98tf
kOR SALE— McPhail piano $159. MR! 
’AMES T. ( ARROLL, North Waldoboro, M 
98*109
FOR SALE—Charles .1 Gregory Farm 
Glencovc. 45 acre;. 12 acres tillage, 15 acr 
blueberries, lumber and wood. 19 room hou 
all modern Barn '.9x40 Garage 24x26 lar 
shed, Inn houses. Fine view of Hay and I 
lands 3 minutes to electrics and Post t 
nee. U. A TRASK, Glencove, Maine. 97tf
FOR SALE—Get your German Police Ik 
pups At* the Libby Homestead Farm ; the kii 
that is bred for business Price from $ 
up G. B. LLBBY, W arren Maine. Tt 
1*3-5. 97*199
FOR SALE—Dry nard  fitted wood, $16, 
cord delivered W. L. OXTON, West Rih- 
port. Tel 152 I Camden. 98-190
FOR SALE—Lumber now being sawed,
l.e sold quick at low prices, in otic lot 
in parcels. '.50.999 feet Pine, Spruce ar 
Hemlock Will furn ish  in hoards, or saw 
t( your dimensions upon notice. Inquire 
HENRY li BIRD, Rockland, or CHARLES 1 
w o o d c g c k , Thomaston 9»>-tt'
EOR SALE—At Cape Je lliso n , Me., 150,01 
I " ' good s< "ti-l hand spruce hoard 
i ( heap. 2x2, 2x3. 2x6. 2x8, 6x6, 6x8 Ve
I sels lay afloat while loading E T. SMITI 
Stockton Sp ’ '* '  *rings, Me.. R. F D. 96-194
FOR SALE—Gray mare weight 1599.
years old. Heavy dump ca rt, manure spreadt 
(r*am separator at Beech Hill, Rockport, ai 
dress FRED L. I ’ARTRIDGE, Ii F. D . Roc| 
'and 94*102
FOR SALE A nice two family house,
water heated, hardwood floors, hath r 
large ham all in good repair. Lot 239 
on street by 149 deep. Nice young 
trees and berry bushes. No 13 Dunn 
Thomaston, Me It. U. COLLINS, 375 I
. Rockland, Me. 89-1
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING, picot edge, 
covered buttons, plaiting. PHYLLIS TOL- 
MAN MORSE, 359 Main St Tel. 868-M
69-tf
TRUCKING, MOVING AND ERRANDS
done promptly. Go anywhere. C. O HAR- 
ADEN. Tel 156-M or 629-J 61-tf
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED—Called for 
and delivered. Work guaranteed. ROCK­
LAND HARDWARE CO Tel 791. 55-tf
LADIES— Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the ltoekland H air Store, 376 Main St Mail 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES
1-tf
SNOWMAN. TEL. 672-R dues all kinds ot 
Trucking and Moving 11*tf
To Let
TO LET— Upper Hat, modern, suitable for 
man and wife or three adults. TEL 436- 12 
190 192
TO LET—(iarage at 19 High Street. Apply 
to MRS. F. H. SANBORN, 89 P leasant S t r u t  
Tel MS-W.
TO LET— Furnished apartm ent for die 
winter. 21 MIDDLE STREET. 96-101
TO LET—2-room camp, furnished at Hos­
mer l ’ond $8 per week, $25 per month. F. 
A. DEAN. Rockland Tel. 321-5. 95-190
TO LET—One furnished front room. 10 
PLEASANT ST 84-tf
Berry Pickers— W arning
BERRY PICKERS AND HUNTERS— \rc
nr tilled to keep off my farm, known as the 
J P  Anihrust Farm. OSCAR NELSON, 
Vinalhaven 99-199
WARNING— Absolutely no berry picking 
allowed on my Beech Hill property and ad ­
joining farm s. Any person found on the 
premises will he prosecuterl to the full extent 
of the law JOHN GR1BBELL. 97tf
NOTICE— No blueberry picking will he al­
lowed on our property in Knox and Wald.) 
counties under fu ll penalty of the law 
UNITED REALTY CO.__________  93 tf
Used Cars
FOR SALE— 1919 Dort Touring Car. Price 
$75. R S JORDAN, 151 Pleasant S treet,
98*199
OVERLAND TOURING—This season’s mod 
el. Everything perfect A. JONES. 5 
Talbot, Ave., or FUtEPROOF GARAGE, 
|4ione 576tR or 889. 97*tf
FOR SALE—Ton Ford truck. Inquire of 
WITHINGTON, the lee man. Tel. 361 W
FOR SALE—Wlllys light plant. B.
I ERRY, 9 Warren Sj Tel. 296-.M. 86-
FOR SALE LOOK Board slabs 1 foot 
S6 50; stove length $8. Stave slabs 
Shims 7c per bundle Fitted and fur: 
wood $16. Full cord measure guarani 
Dellvereil C'j.mden, lto< kport, Rockland 
Inom aston L. A. PACKARD, It F. 
Thomaston. Me. 80*1
FOR SALE—Hun .( Imiil tiirnisliings f 
rooms, beds, springs, m attresses, sldebi 
hirdseye maple dresser, cut glass, pict 
dishes, all kinds. G. A. AMES, Rock 
Me. 85
FOR SALE—Bargains In second hand p! 
anos $85. $95, $119, $125 to $275 ; prL 
Il eludes chair, tuning and delivery. Sol 
on easy terms MAINE MUSIC CO., Roc 
l a n d . __________ _____ 84-tf
FOR SALE—Sheet Music and music bco! 
slightly soiled hut in good condition. 5c, Jilt 
2t»c. Lo»k this lot over. MAINE MUSI 
CO.. Rockland, 84-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of real estate, sev 
eral fine buys in Thomaston and Warret 
For particulars call DR. A PEABODY. Te 
36-11, Thomaston. 82 tf
FOR SALE OR TO LET Pol tb t  siiiiiimr 
the residence of the la te  ('ap t. Charles 
Hall, Middle Street Heights (now Talbi 
Ave ) ten room dwelling with reception hal 
hardwood floors, bath, laundry, electric light 
two fireplaces, spacious cellar .and large a1 
tie, plenty of well-located clothes closet 
Lot 290 ft. frontage and 160 ft. depth wit 
beautiful shade trees and a number of we 
selected fru it trees in hearing. Langt 
roomy stable. Refer Inquiries to ARTHU 
L ORNE, 417 Main St., Rockland. Me. 72-tf
FOR SALE—House at A tlantic, (Swan 
Island,) 6 rooms, oak finish, W ell-built; slghtl 
location tdose by shore. Garage and out­
buildings, water in house Acre and half 
of land. Fine place for summer home. At 
a bargain. Address DR. I. B. GAGE, At­
lantic, Me 57*tf
FOR SALE—9-room house; hot water heat, 
cement ce llar; modern improvements; large 
garden. New grocery business well stocked. 
M. G. GURNEY, 3 Park St., Camden 47-tf
FOR SALE—The steam heating plant used 
in our old office—includes radiators and colli 
Sold as is or taken down. THE COURIER- 
GAZETTE 42-tf
FOR SALE—Burpee s Furniture 
Used in Rockland for sixty years, 
bottle 66c; small bottle 39c. BURPf 
NITURE COMPANY
FOR SALE—Small gas heater, 
COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE.
Know the tremendous pullirh 
of Courier-Gazette ada.
Ejjfcr-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, August 19, 1924.
Social Circles
The arrival and departure of guests during 
le vacation season Is of interest, bothto them 
nd their friends. We are glad to print such 
of social news and w ill thank our
‘lends to supply us with information in this 
ranectlon.
E L E P K O N E S ................................  771 and 770
E a te n  W> P o rte r  of N ew  York 
len t the weekend in C am den  with 
is daughter, looking in upon  Roek- 
tnd friends incidentally .
M r. and Mrs. F red  L o v itt, Mr. and
Irs. B ert Angel, M iss M a rg a re t W ells 
nd C harles H arrim an  of W hitins- 
ille, Mass., m otored to P ortland  
unday. A visit to R iv e rto n  w as one
th e  fea tu res of th e ir  outing .
M iss Em m a S arte lle  o f  B arre , Vt., 
th e  guest of Mrs. F a n n ie  Clark.
M iss Jessie  L. Ja m eso n  of Boston 
th e  guest of Mr. an d  M rs. D exter
lirnmons.
[M r. and Mrs. F. E a to n  S im m ons of 
[ynn, Mass., a re  g u e s ts  fo r two 
eeks of Mr. S im m ons’ m o ther, Mrs. 
nnie F. Simmons. M r. Sim m ons is 
r re ta ry  of the Lynn R adio  Club, 
rhlch is said to be th e  la rg est in 
he country, w ith u p w a rd s  of COO 
Members.
[M rs. W ilbur A. P re sse y  of Lynn, 
[ass., is the  guest of h e r  sis ter, Mrs.
C. N orton. Mr. P re ssey  is expect - 
F rid ay  on his an n u a l vacation .
I M rs. M aurice R u b inste in , daughter 
Jillian and son Sidney h av e  retu rned  
lorn nine w eeks’ v is it in Fall 
liver and New York.
I M iss Mabel D organ, w ho h as spent 
|><‘ sum m er a t C olum bia U niversity , 
home for two w eeks’ vacation  Lo­
i r e  re tu rn ing  to her w o rk  in H art-
Ird , Conn.
I mi-s. Bva Hall w. aton, Mbs Bertha
■ a r tin  and Miss G e rtru d e  W ent- 
lo r tb  of Cambridge. are guests of 
I rs . A. II. Jones. T a lb o t avenue, and 
lith  Mrs. Jones, are going oil a auto 
I m p in g  trip through the White 
fo u n ta in s.
■ Miss Gwendolyn S h o tn ik  who has 
Pen the  guest of Miss Annie Povich, 
J»s retu rned  to New York.
I M iss Alice Cain and  n ieces Geneva 
hd H ilda W escott, w ho have been 
■ siting  at Isle ..a Haut wen In the 
lty  Sunday, re tu rn in g  to Medford, 
la s s .
|M rs . Joseph D ondis an d  children 
hve retu rned  f ro m ’ a visit in Klls- 
lorth.
I l lr . ami Miw. J r k 'Iayior were in 
l e  city over Sunday, h av in g  as their 
■eats Mr. and Mra. U o w Cum- 
■ings o f St. P e tersbu rg , Fla. Mr. 
Jjmming’s is sole m a n a g e r  of the 
ksadena E sjates in S t. P e te rsb u rg , 
hd is said to be one of th e  m ost suc- 
Iss fu l men in the c o u n try  a t  that 
patton. Before completing hie va- 
Ition  in Maine Mr. T a y lo r  hopes to 
Iv e  tim tf^ e a su re  of e n te r ta in in g  
Jalt/hT ♦ »>,. ir'f u rn  . golf
|a m p i o i 'f l ^  a week a t  B a r Tiarnor.
H agerrs services a re  now  y*e- 
endously in dem and a ll over the 
lu n try , but h is lik ing  for Mr. 
"kylor and his especial fo n d n ess for 
liam l clim ate and scen ery  will 
Like it easy for him to accep t the
ANNUAL SP E C IA L  S A L E
Trunks, Suit Cases, Bags
WARD ROBE 
TRUNKS
s '  '
Several styles all at 
Reduced Prices
IM O N T O N ’
DEPARTMENT ^TGRE
Floyd H. B utm an  of Boston is the  
guest o f /h is  uncle, C ap t. L. O. H a s ­
kell, B road  s tree t.
M rs. M arion Cobb F u lle r of A u ­
g u s ta  w as a  weekend v isito r in th is  
city .
M iss B essie  G regory, w ho h as  been 
vi -iting  a t  M rs. C harles E.. G reg o ry ’?, 
re tu rn e d  to  he” home in H averh ill, 
M ass., S a tu rd ay .
M rs. G. M. Sim m ons, M rs. N. F . 
Cobb M rs. O. B. Lovejoy an d  M iss 
Ada P e rry  have re tu rn ed  from  L ew ­
iston, w here  they w ere g u ests  of M rs. 
G eorge R. P a tte e  for a  week.
Mr. and  M rs. F ra n k  H ask in s an d  
son M errill and  Mr. and M rs. F ra n k  
B urgess of W oodland and M rs. A r­
th u r  C u rra n  and d a u g h te r  Phy llis 
of V ancouver, B. C., w ere w eekend 
g u es ts  of C apt. an d  Mrs. A lfred  Lord.
Mr. an d  M rs. Colon S tro u t and  son 
Lloyd of N atick , Mass., Dr. W h ite  of 
Boston an d  Mr. S tro u t’s s is te r. Mrs. 
Dixon V ancore of T ilton , N. H., m o ­
tored  to  th is  c ity  SiYnday. Mrs. 
S tro u t an d  son Lloyd rem ained  here  
w ith  h e r  m other, Mrs. John  Sm all, 
while th e  re s t < f' the  p a rty  w en t to 
B ar H arbor. Mrs. S trou t jo in s th em  
la te r  in th e  week.
Mr. an d  M rs. L eonard O. P ack ard  
of N eedham , Mass., a re  a t th e ir  su m ­
m er hom e, Rockville, on a  sh o rt v a c a ­
tion tr ip . T hey re tu rn  hom e nex t 
M onday.
D r. an d  M rs. R obert C onnors of 
Lynn, M ass., a re  g uests of Mr. and  
M rs. E. J .  S ou thard , 10 Ocean s tree t.
C apt. an d  Mrs. D. H. C onnors w ere  
w eekend g u e s ts  of Mrs. L ida  W hite  
a t  V irtalhaven.
Mr. an d  M rs. C harles E. G regory  
e n te r ta in e d  Mr. and Mrs. F red  B a tt is  
of C am bridge , Mass., M iss B essie 
G regory  an d  M iss Daisy Bigelow  of 
Hav< rh li, M ass., a t  a  clam  hake .and
____M  a t G le n -
r r t t r a y  evening. All TlruT an 
en joyab le  tim e. Miss G regory  an d  
M iss B igelow  spen t the  a fte rn o o n  
b a th in g  an d  clam  digging.
vitation. Earl y fall w ill find Mr.
kl Mrs. Taylor in N ew  York City
am ong the m oun ta ins of the Em -
rt» State. In early  O ctober they
end their way tow ard  F lo rida .
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin S t. Ula r of
S 4 1 2 M a in  S t .Rockland, Me.
STEAMER TRUNKS AND  
DRESS TRUNKS
A t Special Low Prices
SUIT CASES
Of Leather,, Enamel or Straw
bridal couple stood under an  a rch  of 
kheen an d  w h ite  from  w hich a  w ed­
d ing  bell w as  suspended. T he bride 
w ore w h ite  silk crepe de ch ine  and 
a tu lle  veil cau g h t w ith a w reath  of 
o ran g e  blossom s. She ca rr ie d  a 
sh o w er b o u q u e t of white sw eet peas 
and  b a b y ’s b rea th , tied w ith  w hite  
sa tin  ribbon .
T h e  d in in g  room w as p re ttily  d e c ­
o ra ted  in p ink  and white w ith potted  
p la n ts  a n d  eutl flowers. W edding 
lunch w as served.
T he b rid e  is a popular young C lark  
Island  g irl. T he groom is p rom inen t 
In S t. G eprge and is employed a s  an 
en g in eer by th e  John Meehan & S o n ’s 
q u a rry  a t  C lark  Island. Only the 
n ea r  re la tiv e s  of the bride and  groom  
w ere p re sen t.
T he b ridal couple received m any 
p re tty  an d  usefu l g ifts consisting  of 
linen, g lass, china, silver, a lu m in u m - 
w are, e tc . T he coujple 'left tin a 
show er of rice  and confetti. Mr. and  
Mrs. F u lle r  will make th e ir  fu tu re  
home in S t. George.
*  *
GOLDBERG-ROSS
The m arriag e  of Mlsa S arah  Ross, 
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. M. R oss of 
C um berland  avenue, P o rtland  and
One of th e  se aso n ’s m ost d e lig h tfu l 
dancing p a r t ie s  w as given a t  th e  
Camden Y ach t Club F riday  n ig h t by 
Mr ami M rs. H. N. McDougall. A bout 
35 couples en joyed  the line m usic  by 
Dean's O rc h e stra  and  the  p e rfe c t 
floor. T he dec n a tio n s  were ta s te fu l ­
ly done in se aso n a l flowers. P u n ch , 
ice cream  an d  cake were served .
Mrs. Ja m e s  Balloch and son J u n io r  
re tu rned  to th e ir  home in M an ch es­
ter, N. II., S a tu rd a y . They w ere  a c ­
com panied by M rs. Balloch’s m o ther, 
Mrs. E lbridge O rheton , who will m ak e  
a  m onth 's v is it.
Mr. and M rs. C harles W ilson an d  
children H orace, Alice and C h arles , 
Jr., m otored from  E astp o rt recen tly  
an d . are  g u e s ts  of Mi s. W ilso n 's  
bro ther, C ap t
Square.
Mr. and Mrs. T o rrie  B a rrille  and 
dau g h te r Evelyn of Som erville , Mass., 
a$e g uests o f Mr. an d  M rs. H arry  
M cIntire.
“G ram ” Chase, a s  she  is know n by 
a  large circle of frien d s , le ft on the  
early  boat M onday for a  w eek’s o u t­
ing a t N orthport. S he is q u ite  r e ­
m arkable for a  w om an p as t 87 years. 
She does very fine need lew ork  an d  
read s w ithou t g lasses.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  B. G regory  r e ­
tu rned  F riday n ig h t from  a  fo rt­
n ig h t’s visit in P o rtla n d , w h ere  they  
have been spend ing  th e ir  vacation . 
M r. Gregory resu m es h is d u tie s  a s  
le tte r  ca rr ie r  today.
FU L L F R  UHAPi p c  Louis G oldberg  of W orcester, w as
r u L L L n - v n M K L tb  solem nized Sunday  afternoon a t  the
A very  p re tty  w edding took place s h a a r i  T afiloh Synagogue. The. - -
a t  the  hom e of Mr. and  M rs. Owen single r in g  serv ice was used, w hile w as held a t the  hom e of the  bride’s 
C haples S a tu rd a y  evening, when lu b b i D avid  E ssrig  and the  Rev. Y. paren ts. Mr. and  M rs. M. Ross, on 
th e ir  only daug h te r. E lvie Louise, w as officiated. C um berland av en u e . The house w as
united  in m a rria g e  to Seym our W a tts  The b rid e  wore a gown of w hite  decorated  in a color schem e of pink 
•u er. The cerem ony w as perform ed crepe d? ch ine  trim m ed with o strich  and  while, cu t flow ers, being  used.
Rev. H erm an W inehenhaugh, who fea th e rs  an d  her veil was of tu lle  Miss Ross, who fo rm erly  resided in 
u sedH he im pressive double ring  see- fash ioned  in to  a  coronet of pearls. Rockland, is a  g ra d u a te  of P o rt 
I he liv ing  room  w as ta s te fu lly  j [ er b rid a l bouquet w as o f  w hite  land H igh school a n d  B urdette  Col-vice.
W. Seott M elvin le ft S u n d ay  fo r I 
\ l l 'r e d  L» i d, Bay V iew  B angor and will spend a  few  days 
w ith re la tives in O ldtow n.
WITH HAMMER AND BAR  •
The Carpenters Will S tart the Present W eek  
tearing out the partitions in our building and 
remodelling for the new plant we are soon to 
occupy. ,
We will sell the goods on our floor at a T R E ­
MENDOUS SACRIFICE in order to save 
moving and damage. Step lively if you w ant 
the Big Trades. Everything in Household 
Furnishings.
STONINGTON FURNITURE C O .
L. MARCUS. Proprietor
313-315 Main Street. Telephone 745-J.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED
eeorated  in green and  w hite  vvn.i roses an d  lillie s of the valley. M iss lege, while Mr. G oldberg , who is a son 
po tted  p lan ts  and cut flowers. Ross w as a tten d ed  by her s is te r , o t-M ich ae l G oldberg  of Rockland, is
T he b rid e  w as given in m arriage  M iss G e rtru d e  Ross, who w ore a a  g rad u a te  of T u fts  College and  Bos- 
,.by h er la th e r . Owen W . C haples. gown of b lack  and white sa tin  an d  ton U niversity . Im m edia te ly  a f te r  
The b ride’s aun t, Rae Johnson , w as carried  sw ee t peas. Mr. -G oldberg  th e  cerem ony, M r. G oldberg and h is 
b ridesm aid  and the b rid e’s b ro ther, w as a tte n d e d  by Samuel Ross. A fte r  b ride left for a tr ip  to the W hite 
C harles C haples, w as best m an. T h e . the cerem ony , a  reception an d  d inner M ountains. M rs. G oldberg  traveling  in
a ta n  sp o rt costum e w ith  h a t in h a r­
m ony. Mr. and M rs. G oldberg  will 
l e  a t  home to th e ir  f rie n d s  a t  39 
N ea l s tree t a f te r  S e p te m b e r  1.
A m ong the g u e s ts  fro m  out of 
tow n w ere Mr. an d  M rs. L. T uttle 
of L ynn. Mass., Mr. a n d  Mrs. H. 
G lu ck  of Lynn, M ass., M r. and  Mrn. 
A. R osefsky of W o rces te r, Mass., Mr. 
an d  M rs M. G oldberg  o f  Rockland, 
M iaa Rhoda Ito sen h erg  o f  Rockland, 
N a th a n  Goldberg. M a u ric e  Goldhe*g, 
D av id  Goldberg and S am u e l GoMherg 
of W orces er, and M rs. J .  Goldberg, 
a lso  o f W orcester.
C harles 1 i n d in g  of Som erville , Mrs. H arrie t W eston  of A uburn  is 
M ass., is in th e  c ity  on h is a n n u a l the  guest of h e r  s is te r , M rs. F ra n k  
vacation . U lm er, G urdy s tre e t.
C. G. Snow of ( 'ainbridge w as th e  Mr* nncl Mrs. L eo n ard  II. Rhodes 
w eek en d  guest of h is p aren ts , M r. a rriv e d  from Brookline, M ass., S a t-  
and  Mrs. R. II. Snow, South T h o m a s-  u rd ay  and  a re  th e  g u e s ts  of the ir 
ton. On h is  r e tu rn  he w as a cco m - s is te rs , the M isses Y oung.
panied  by h is  w ife and little  son  i ------
C h a r le s , M rs. S a m u e l T a y lo r  an d  Mrs. W oodbury H all o f M edford 
Miss Lizzie T ay lo r, who have been H illside, Mass., a r r iv e d  S a tu rd a y  to 
jo in  her husband, w ho h as  been theth e  g u e s ts  o f th e  
w eeks.
Snows the p a s t few*
M r a n d  M rs. L o u is  A llen o f D o r ­
c h e s te r , M ass ., a r r iv e d  la s t  n ig h t ,  
a n d  art* g u e s ts  o f M r. a n d  M rs. W ill is  
I. Ay< i.
guest of his nephew’, F . S. Rhodes, 
a t C riehaven. Mr. H all cam e to R ock­
land to a tten d  th e  H all reunion.
Mr. and  Mrs. E . M. Cole of H a r t­
ford, Conn.,' who w ere g u e s ts  last 
! w eek of Mr. C ole’s b ro th e r, Carroll 
F ra n k  M H u b a r d  ,.f Boston is in <‘ole. re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y . M rs. F ra n k  
Ulon. t „ e Hanrto of Penbrook and Miss Ida  
g u e s t o f bi: -t, ., .'.I - . A nnie F . < »!e of M aehiaa. w ho have -been re ­
cen t g uests of M r .and Mrs. Carroll 
[Cole, have re tu rn e d  to th e ir  respec- 
Hull an d  tive homes.
a tte n d in g  ! '
•onference I’ev - an<1 Mrs. W . S tu a r t,  son
Sim m ons.
co rn  m u st, on th e  b e a c h  le n - ,  v isit ,i s  a t C'OJPD M edoiua.k Yf-Ster--------- in. Xirtr -
U day of th e ir
is spending
season a t th a t  p o p u la r  hoys’ cam p.
pm pa, Fla., and Mr an d  M rs Muriel 
Sylvester of Belmont, w ere week- id guests o f 'Mr. an d  M rs. George
1 Kenney, 33 Grace s tre e t .
|M rs. O. A. Tolm an, w ho h as been 
ending two w eeks a t  h e r  home in 
brtland, has rejoined th e  s ta ff  a t the 
Ip u la r Orchard Inn, G lencove.
iM anuel Cohen, w ho h is been vis­
in g  his brother, H arry , has returned 
" New York.
The date of the 1925 convention  of 
National F edera tion  of Business 
Id  Professional W o m en ’s Clubs, 
Jiich will be held in P o rtland , 1ms 
len  definitely fixed a s  J u ly  7 to 11 
Jclusive. This will m ak e  the  con- 
|n tio n  open on the  T u esd ay  follow- 
the Fourth  of Ju ly , w hich falls 
| i s  year on S atu rd ay , an d  continue
ough the follow ing S a tu rd ay .
ifiss W illetta G ard n er of Boston is
|u ting  Mrs. Ada M ills, L im erock 
et.
■Mr. at.'l Mrs. E  J .  M orey are a t 
Im ariM  • tta, occupy‘n g  th e  e t age 
liich  was owned b y  the  late 
I ie ste  Wood.
[Mrs. Lydia S to re r an d  children
Id  Miss E sther H a rrin g to n  have 
Jturned from Mt. D esert, w here they 
Ive been spending th e  p a s t week.
■Miss Phyllis Dyer, w h o  has been 
Infined to her hom e by illness 
past two weeks, resu m ed  her
■ties a t H astings’ d ry  goods store | 
Isterday .
(M rs. Forrest A. L a n fe r  of Reading,! 
|»nn.. and son F orrest. J r .,  a re  visit
r Mr. and Mrs. E a rle  D. M.i ‘W il- | 
: ,s, C our: street.
I d t y  T reasu re r and M rs. C. H. 
orey and children a re  occupying  the 
tbcoek cottage a t  G lencove fo r te n '
ly s .
|M is8 C. J. Hall of N ew castle  and 
| lSs Lois T rask  of R um ford  ai ? 
Siting Mis. H erbert l la l l ,  Su r.uier
eet.
|M rs . H annah II. M ills, who has 
le n  been the guest of M r. and  Mrs. I 
J C. M iller a t S im onton, re tu rn ed  to 
| r  home in Lowell, M ass., Monday, 
Icom panied by Mr. an d  M rs. Clif- 
| r d  C. Melvin and M rs. J . C. Mel-
who will v isit re la tiv e s  and 
ends in Lowell an d  N atick . The
|ip will he m ade by m oto r.
■ Mr. and Mrs. B liss C. Am es of 
bronia, Calif., and  M rs. C aro  Glover 
Id  son E lm er of T roy , Mich., were 
Lnday callers a t  th e  hom e of Mr. 
hd Mrs. G. A. S h e rm a n , F ulton  
ree t. and Mrs. A m es m otored
|ross ^^^uitinent in their P.. irLss 
uring'
Com m unity
CHATAUQUA
R O C K L A N D
September 2 - 8
B I G G E R  B E T T E R  
M o r e  I n t e r e s t i n g
PRESENTING TH E HIGHEST, CLEANEST, 
M OST INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTERTAINING 
PROGRAM S T H A T  MONEY CAN BUY.
Supt. and  M rs. H. C.
Supt. F. L. S. M orse arc 
the  S ta te  su p e rin te n d e n ts ’ 
in C stine th is  week. M is. M orse 
goes T h u rsd ay , re tu rn in g  w ith  h e r  
husband  nex t day .
Mr. and  M rs. W . O. F u ller w ere
d a y .  in  r . t . i „  „ f  th e  11 th  b i r t h -  M r " '  B d ' V a rd  w <“b b Pr  o f
,lny f (lo i r  g ran d -,,n . X nthan C, bb ' a  1 “ > T h o m a sto n  today  
Fuller, w ho is spend ing  his s e c o n d '.  "  e " u n tJ F a ir . Mr. M eb-
boi is su p e rin ten d en t o f  th e  In d u s ­
tr ia l Sehonl in H allow ell. T hey  a re  
j accom panied  by M iss H elen  T h o m p ­
son who will v is it h e r  p a re n ts , Mr. 
an d  Mrs. It. I. T hom pson .
Mrs. Percy M ePhee Is v is itin g  her 
m other in W iscasse t.
M rs. E. J . C lifton  h a s  re tu rn ed  to 
3!) P a rk  s tre e t fro m  a  v isit, in C a m ­
den w ith h er cousin . M rs. Addle 
Bushby.
W esley and guest, M rs. Je s s ie  Rouse 
of Brockton, M ass., M iss A rlene 
C haples and M iss C h a rlo tte  Jon es 
w ent to W iscasse t S u n d ay  to a tten d  
i the T abernacle serv ices.
E . B . H a s t in g s  <5 C o .
D ollar D a y  $
OUR THREE DAYS OF DOLLAR BARGAINS THIS MONTH WILL BE ONE OF THE BEST WE H A V E  EVER 
GIVEN OUR CUSTOMERS. EVERYTHING IS NEW AND BOUGHT ESPECIALLY FOR THIS SA LE. VISIT 
OUR STORE IF POSSIBLE. IF YOU CANNOT COME SEND YOUR ORDER BY MAIL, ADD 6 CENTS ONLY 
FOR POSTAGE AND GOODS WILL BE DELIVERED RIGHT AT YOUR HOME.
Thursday,
AUG. 21
Ladies’ Union Suits, sum- 
mer weight, size 38 only, $1 
3 f o r ...................................  X
T W O  G R E A T  P L A Y S —
‘T H R E E  W ISE FOOLS” and “ BUDDIES” 
HOLD PROM INENT RANK IN TH E PROGRAM
4
“Three Wise Fools” and “Buddies” Share Honors
Buy Your Season Ticket NOW, only 
52.50 for the Great Week’s Course
Com m unity C hatauqua  
R ockland, Septem ber 2-6
Mr. and M rs. E. E. B a rd e  o f Port 
au  Prince, H aiti, a re  v is itin g  Mrs. 
B arde 's paren ts, M r. an d  M rs. Robert 
H ouse.
Mrs. D orothy B ird  G eorge  e n t e r - ' 
ta ined  a t her M iddle s t r e e t  hom e y es­
te rd ay  in honor o f M rs. O. Milton 
F rie se  of B allardvale , M ass. P rizes 
w ere aw arded M rs. L loyd  N. L aw - 
rnce, IMrte. W ilson B. K eene, and 
guest prize, Mrs. F rieze.
M iss R handena A rm stro n g , w ho i s ! 
doing extension w ork  fo r N ew  H a m p ­
sh ire  S ta te  College, is  th e  g u e s t for 
a few days of h er p a re n ts . Dr. and 
Mrs. w . H. A rm strong , P a rk  s tree t.
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. H orne  of P o r t­
land spen t Sunday in S o u th  T h o m a s­
ton. guests of M r an d  Mrs. H . R. 
C urtis.
Mrs. C arrie  R hodes an d  g randson , 
C harles Pierce, who hav e  been sp e n d ­
ing several w eeks here , th e  g uests 
of M rs. F. A. M axey, re tu rn e d  to S o m ­
erville. Mass., F rid a y . T hey  w ill go 
to Sherburne, M ass... w here  M rs. P h i- 
lena Pierce and  M iss C a rr ie  Rogers 
a re  spending th e ir  v aca tio n .
M eyer Rosenbloom  an d  fam ily  of 
Lew iston visited I. L. Rosenbloom  
Sunday.
Mrs. O. W. S tu a r t, son C hauncey . 
E a rl Randall and S tan ley  G regory  of 
the Littlefield M em orial B ap tis t 
chu rch  go today to  O cean P a rk  to j 
a tte n d  the sehool o f m ethods for S u n ­
day school w orkers.
Mrs. R hines o f  H allow ell w a s  a  
recen t guest of M rs. R. I. T hom pson, i
(Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  N ew m an , Mrs. 
O cea S idensparker and  M iss G race 
F lem ing  a re  v a c a tio n is ts  from, the  
W. O. H ew ett & Co. s to re . M is s : 
Shirley  G lidden and  T. O. Long re- i 
ported  back for d u ty  M onday m orn - J 
ing.
Donald C lark sp e n t th e  w eekend in 
A yer, Mass., m ak in g  th e  tr ip  via [ 
arm ored  m otor.
Cecil Copping an d  fam ily  hav e  re- [ 
tu rned  to New Y ork.
G eorge B. O rcu tt is w ise ly  spend-1 
ing h is vacation from  th e  F. J . S im ­
onton Co. store in r e s t in g  in s tea d  of 
i u stica lin g . (Miss 'E le a n o r  S aw y er 
and Miss H elen M cIntosh  of th e  s ta ff  
a re  likew ise ta k in g  th e ir  v aca tio n s  
th is  week.
W om en’s 75cUnion Suits
2 f o r ...................................
W ith bodice top, shell 
knee,— hand top, shell’ 
knee— lace top, cuff knee
O ur entire stock of fine 
Normandy and Dotted 
Voiles, colored and white tS  
Ratine. Your choice, 2 I 
y a r d s ...................................•
Leatherette Suit Cases, 
good lock and leather $1 
h a n d le s ............................... I
Huck Towels w ith col- S  
ored borders, 31x16, 6 $■  
f o r ........................................
Ladies’ fine quality 
Sleeveless Vests, 39c val., <p| 
3 f o r ...................................
2 lbs. All Linen Crash, 
about 1 1 yds. in bund le . . I
Baby Carriage Blankets, 
36x48, pink and b lue. . . .  &
Heavy Quality Outing, 
assorted stripes, 6 yards ...
Best Quality 32 
Gingham, 5 yards
inch
S po rt C oats in o u r B a rg a in  B ase-1 
mi n t priced a t  IS.95. $5.00, $7.50. All 
I co lo rs an d  sizes. F u lle r-C o b b -D a - : 
' Vis.—adv.
Friday and Saturday
AUG. 22 AUG. 23
40 inch Unbleached Cotton, 6 y a rd s ............  1.00
Ladies’ Silk and W ool Union S u i ts ..............  1.00
Turkish Towels, 8 for ...................................  1.00
$1.50 Marquisette Curtains, p a i r ................. 1.00
Ladies’ Pocket Books, values up to $1.75 . . 1.00
Lockwood Cotton, 40 in., 5 y a rd s ...................  1.00
Lunch B o x e s ........................................................  1.00
1 %  yards Turkey Red D a m a sk ...................... 1.00
All Linen Crash, 5 y a r d s ....................  1.00
Crepe Bloomers, outsize, 2 f o r ...................... 1.00
White^Enameled Flour B in s ..........................  1.00
Ladies' Burson Hose, cordovan and white, 4
p a i r s .................................................................  1.00
Children’s $1.25 R o m p e rs .................................  1.00
Oilcloth Luncheon Sets, 2 f o r ........................  1.00
$1.50 Bath Mats ...............................................  1.00
W hite and Colored Plisse, 39c value, 3 yds. . . 1.00
3 yards O ilc lo th .........................................  1.00
Ladies’ and Gents’ U m b re lla s ..........................  1.00
3 yards 36 inch C re to n n e ...................*..........  1.00
Ladies’ Robes, white and c o lo red ...................... 1.00
$1.50 Marquisette C u r ta in s ............................  1.00
Bates Gingham, spring styles, 32 in., 4 yds. 1.00
Corsets, several styles, all s iz e s ........................  1.00
Embroidered Pillow Cases, 2 fo r......... .. . . . .  1.00
Sheets, 72x90 .................................................... 1.00
Ladies’ Colored and.W hite Lingette Bloomers 1.00
Pillow Slips, 42x36, 4 f o r ...................................  1.00
Linen Towels, colored borders, 4 f o r .............. 1.00
Ladies’ Vests (band and bodice top), 4 for 1.00
6 yards Bleached C o t to n ...................................  1.00
6 yards P e rc a le ....................................................  1.00
Corduroy, all colors, 1 y a r d ................................  1.00
Mercerized Table Damask, 54 in., 2 yds.......... 1.00
W hite Petticoats, regular and o u ts iz e ............  1.00
6 yards Gingham ...............................................  1.00
Ladies Vests, 4 f o r ........................................... 1.00
Sateen Petticoats, black and colored ruffles 1.00
Children’s Gingham D re sse s ..........................  1.00
W hite Enamel Cake and Bread T in s ...............1.00
2 Envelope Chemise .............................................  1.00
6 Mercerized N a p k in s ........................................  1.00
5 yards Percale, 25c v a lu e .................................  1.00
7 yards C r a s h ................    1.00
25c W hite Long Cloth, 36 in., 5 yards . . . .  1.00
Ladies’ Butterfly Silk Hose 
fashioned leg, all colors, 
black, brown, w hite, log 
cabin, pigeon, filbert and 
coating, 2 p a ir s .................
C u r t a i n  Marquisette, 
white, 5 yard s...................
i
i
Aluminum Ware— Tea 
Kettles, Double Boilers, 
Roasters, Percolators, 
Stew Kettles and Ther­
mos B ottles .......................
i
Children’s 25c Ribbed 
Hose, black or brown, 5 
pairs f o r .............................
Children's Khaki Knickers 
and Middies to match, 
ages 6 to 14 years, ea. . . .
Scalloped and Hem­
stitched Table Cloths, 
58x58
Bungalow Aprons, $1.25 
and $1.39 value, ging­
ham and percale...............
Outsize 5 lk Hose, black 4 
and brov i ......................
White Pc.ticoats, 
burg ruffle, 2 for .
bam-
Hec.ti.ar hixed  Hose, 
plain c.' rirbad, 2 p a in  ....
Dark Crsy Camping 
Blankets, <1 \  in. colored  ^
border, each • • • • • • • • •
B. HASTINGS G
BOCKLAND, MAINE
V
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CLEAN COUNTY FA IRS
A re Urged Qy Gov. Baxter
— Indicates Some Objec­
tionable Pfeatures.
C lean fa irs  fo r Maine a re  u rged  by 
Gov. B a x te r , w ho on S a tu rd ay  i s ­
su e d  th is  s ta te m e n t:
“F o r fo u r y ea rs  I have v isited  
m an y  co u n ty  an d  S ta te  fa irs  in ever> 
sec tio n  o f M aine, and a s  th e  ‘F a ir ’ 
seaso n  now is opening, I u rge those 
In c h a rg e  of these exh ib itions to 
e lim in a te  all objectionable and  s e n ­
s a tio n a l  fea tu re s.
“M ost o f o u r  fa irs  a re  a  c red it to 
th e i r  m an ag em en t while o th ers  a p ­
p a re n tly  to o b ta in  a revenue, allow  
th in g s  to -bo done upon their g ro u n d s 
th a t  h av e  a dem oralizing  effect upon 
o u r  p eop le . S u ch  th ings a re  to  be 
re g re tte d .
“T h ere  a re  fa irs  where it is an  a f -
TRACING LOST CARS
Probably You Too Have 
Often W ondered How 
They Keep Track of ’Em.
“How do you keep  track  of a ll yo u r 
freigh t e a rs? ” a»=ked a  C ourier-G a- 
:e tte  rep o rte r  of A gent H enry  E. 
'om ins, the o th e r  day. The q u es- 
ion was insp ired  by the presence in 
the local yard  of c a r s  which belonged 
to m any ra ilro ad s  a ll over the c o u n ­
try.
“Well it is q u ite  a  problem ,’’ a d m it­
ted Mr. Comins.
T here i® a  system , however, of 
trac in g  ears, an d  it is an in tr ic a te  
one, hut w orks so successfully th a t  
it is said th a t a  lost box ear 1a now 
unknow n on an A m erican  ra ilroad .
To keep track  of the p e ram b u la ­
tions of fre igh t c a r s  is one ofe the  
m ost in trica te  problem s of th e
f ro n t  to  decen t citizens, who ta k e  | A m erican ra ilro ad s . One month a  c a r  
th e i r  fam ilies out for a d ay ’s w hole- may be g rind ing  a lo n g  through  the 
som e am u sem en t, to be obliged to s a rd  of the aou th , th e  next it m ay be
w alk  by stand 's on which a re  g ro u p ed  
h a lf  c lad  wom en and offensive m en 
w ho  seek to entice the curious in to  
th e ir  s id e  show s.
“ D eform ities , w hether h um an  or 
a n im a l sh o u ld  not be exh ibited , fo r 
th e y  c a te r  to depraved ta s te s . 
T h e re  a r e  so m any useful and  a t ­
tra c tiv e  e x h ib its  to be show n an d  
w h ich  s tim u la te  healthfu l co m p e­
tit io n  th a t it is a  sham e to b rin g  in 
th o se  th a t  a re  actually  im m oral and  
revo lting .
“I t  is  tim e th a t  seme of o u r fa irs  
had  a  house cleaning. I do no t b e ­
lieve th a t  H is necessary  for an y  
m an ag em en t to  license qu estio n ab le  
e x h ib its  in o rd er to m ake a  fa ir  a 
success. If success depends upon 
su c h ’exh ib its, it  is be tter to ofose the  
fa irs .
“G rea t c red it is due to the m a n ­
a g em en t o f fa irs  who place a ban  
upon a n y th in g  th a t  is suggestiv e  o r 
e ffe n siv e , an d  I con g ra tu la te  such  
m a n a g e m e n t upon the success w hich  
th ey  h av e  ach ieved1 and upon th e  
confidence  in w hich the public holds 
th em .
“I shou ld  be especially p leased  to 
see -the ‘pu lling’ co n tes ts  ^elim inated. 
O ften tim e s splendid horses and  oxen 
a r e  s tra in ed  to  the  hist deg ree  an d  
sev ere ly  in ju red  in the  heat an d  e x ­
c ite m e n t of these  contests. W h a ' 
g re a t  sp o r t can  it be to see one team  
d ra g  a  load 100 pounds heav ier th a n  
a n o th e r , w hen by doing so fa ith fu l 
an im a ls  a re  d riven  to such a poin t 
th a t  th e  s ta te  is forced -to have  h u ­
m an e  a g e n ts  on the scene to p ro te c t 
them  from  too g re a t abuse, th e re  
a re  so m an y  w orth  while th ings, and  
‘pu lling ’ contest®. if e lim inated , 
shou ld  no t be m issed .’’
STRAN D T H E A T R E ’
shoving  ite way th ro u g h  a  C anad ian  
blizzard. U nhonored  and u n sung , 
it rum bles along betw een the fa rm  
and the  city, betw een  the  factory  c e n ­
tre  and the se ap o rt, now sw ing ing  
out to the w estern  g ra in  fields, aga in  
aw aiting  un load ing  in the eas t, or 
tak ing  itrt place in a  through tra in  
to r the Gulf. It m ay  be gone from  
its home line for severa l years a t  a  
tim e, w andering  from  system  to s y s ­
tem, from  coast to coast, ever s e e k ­
ing new roadbeds to explore.
In  sp ite  of th e  difficulty of th e  
task  of keeping ta b s  on such a w a n ­
derer, a  lost b oxcar is unknow n on 
A m erican ra ilro ad s . S u p erin ten d - 
< n ts  know’ w here to  find every one of 
their cars. T hey  know  when c a rs  
left their own line«, w hat they w ere 
loaded with, w h a t th e ir  destina tion  
was, the route they  took and the  tim e 
they  s ta rted  back home. The m an 
!n the stree t m ay th in k  th a t all of the  
fre igh t cars a re  lo st ha lf of the tim*», 
or h a lf of them  a re  lost all the tim e. 
If he will s te p  in to  any railroad  car 
record off! *e and  a sk  the w hereabouts 
• of a  certa in  c a r , he will get the 
co rrec t in fo rm ation  w ith no m ore 
, delay than  it take® to  consult a  book.
I t is essen tia l to  railroad  m in  
agem en ts to know  w here their c a rs  
a re . Only by k eep in g  accu ra te  re c ­
ords of ca r m ovem ents can they tell 
if the ca rs  a re  loaded and unloaded 
prom ptly, if they  a r e  piling up suffi­
c ien t m ileage a n d  if they a re  p ro p ­
erly  routed . T hen , too, the ra ilroad  
receives a fixed su m  from o th e r  
lines for each day  one of its  c a rs  is 
0:1 the  foreign sy s tem . F requen tly , 
too, the legal d e p a r tm e n t may win 
an  im portan t case  by being able to 
prove th a t a c e r ta in  c a r  was or w as 
not a t  a ce rta in  p lace  a t a ce rta in  
tim e. A ccurate ' know ledge of w here 
c a rs  a re  i® also  dem anded by s h ip ­
pers who w ant to know  when the ir 
p roducts will be delivered  or w hen 
a sh ipm ent of raw  m a te ria l will reach  
th e ir mills.
To m eet these d em ands Am erican 
ra ilro ad s Lave developed an  e lab o ­
ra te  system  of ca r m ovem ent reco rd ­
ing, which begin® w ith  the train  
conductors ou t on th e  road. The 
co ducti r who m oves a  tra in  m ak“ 4 ’ 
a  report. of the  n u m b er and the in i­
tia ls  of the ea rs  in its  makeup.
T hese rep o rts  a re  m ade on large 
sheets. O pposite th e  num ber and 
the le tte rs of each  c a r  there a re  
spaces for te lling  w h e th e r  the ca r is 
a  box, re fr ig era to r, tan k , stock, tint, 
gondola, coal o r coke car; w hether 
or not it is loaded ar.d .vhat it ••on-
E lin o r Glyn m akes an in te re s tin g  
rep ly  to those critic s who have a t 
t&cked h er novel, “Three W eeks,” the  
film version  of w hich is being p re ­
sen ted  today. ”1 have often been 
condem ned a® an  im m oral w rite r.
Now th is  is  not Am erican ju stice . I 
challenge an yone carefu lly  to read  
every w ord o f ‘T hree  W eeks’ w ith  an 
(p en  m ind, no t w ith the d e term ined  
idea to se a rc h  fo r sensualities, an d  
then  see  if he can  find a single s e n ­
tence  tak en  w ith  its  con tex t and  
m eaning, fvhlch can  degrade— i 
single place w here  the  Lady’s w ords 
w ere not to  e levate  P au l’s b ra in , an d  
h is soul, an  d tu rn  him, as they  did. 
in to  a  th ink ing , responsible being  of 
use to h is co u n try .” “Three W eeks” 
w as ad ap ted  from  Mrs. G lyn’s f a ­
m ous novel.
G eorge A rliss is the  s t a r  of “$29 
a W eek,’ w hich comes for W ed n es­
day and  T h u rsd ay . He has in h ’s 
su p p o rt such e ta g e  and  screen ce le b ­
r i tie s  as T ay lo r  Holmes. E d ith  R o b ­
e r ts  an d  R onald Colman. A lso 
th e re  is a  w onderfu l child ac to ?  
ra m e d  Joseph  Donohue, six year® obi 
an d  chock full of pep. F o rres t H a l­
sey. w ho h as w ritten  all of the A r ­
liss s to r ie s  and  recently  has provided 
th e  s c r ip ts  for G loria Sw anson an d  
Rodolph V alentino, made “$20 a 
W eek” from  a m agazine sto ry  by 
E d g a r  F ra n k lin . Arliss tak es  th e  
*ole of a  m illionaire  re tired  steel m an 
w ho h a s  a  sp e n d th rif t son. He c u ts  
off th e  boy w ith  $20 a week spend ing  
m oney iu»?t ab o u t the tim e th e  boy 
w as c o n tem p la tin g  m arry ing  a  rich  
g irl, d a u g h te r  of a  form er p a r tn e r  of 
h is fa th e r. T he m illionaire decides 
it  is  on ly  fa ir  to do him self w h a t he 
is fo rc ing  h is son ti do, so he a r ­
ra n g e s  tc ge t a job a® bookkeeper in 
a steel p la n t—th e  one owned by so n ’s 
fiancee an d  her bro ther. W ith th is  
a s  a  s t a r t  the story  moves rap id ly  
th ro u g h  a serie® of comedy s itu a tio n s  
an d  s te rn e r  conspiracies. T he hoy 
m ak es  good a s  a $20 a week m an 
w ith  a ban g  an d  the  father, th ro u g h  
h is  p itifu l little  job, finds h im self 
en ab led  to sa v e  the  fortune o f th e  
g irl hin son w an ts  to m arry .—adv.
i r s F o r  P iles
P eterson ’s Ointment
“H u n d re d s  o f people have told m e,”
say s P e te rso n , “th a t  P eterson ’s O in t-  .tow n T h u rsd ay  forenoon a t 
m en t Is th e  qu ick est and best rem edy  , s ta n d a rd  tim e, s to p p in g  for a 
fo r p iles in th e  w orld.” F or chafing ,
eczem a, old sores, sore feet, su n b u rn , 
w in d b u rn , m osquito  bites, cu ts , b u rn s  
an d  b ru ise s  th e re  is  noth ing  b e tte r .
B g box, 35 cen ts . 9 4 -T -T h -S -tf
EVERYTHING M USICAL
We Have For
P I A N O S
Standard Makes
Ivers & Pond  
M errill
Francis B acon  
M cPhail
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 2 0 c  AND 25c
»s*-*
Accordions, 
Auto Harps, 
Brief Cases, 
Clarinets,
$4 to $100 
$7 to $12 
$3 to $7
$35 to $85
Chinese Gongs, $4.50 
Cornets, $15 to $100 
Drum Traps, $30 to $ 100 
Harmonicas, I 5c to $2.00 
Harmonica Holders, 50c
Mandolins, $4 to $25 
Metronomes, $4.50 to $7 
Music Cases $1.50 to $20 
Music Stands, $1 to $2.75 
Music Rolls, $1 to $3.75 
Saxophones, $85 to $200 
Strings for all Instruments 
Violins, Violin Bows 
Violin Supplies
V . F . S T U D L E Y  INC.
Telephone 713. ROCKLAND. 283 Main St.
SOUTH THOM ASTON
Mias R uth D avis of Boston w as the 
guest of her b ro th er A lbert last week.
M rs. L ilia G. Coom bs has a w on­
derfu l new L a u n -d r i-e tte  w ashing 
m achine w hich w ashes the  clothes, 
w rings and d ry s them , all by  elec 
tric ity . H er son H aro ld  G. Coombs 
is agen t for th is  m achine  an d  has 
dem onstra ted  severa l ab o u t town.
Mrs. L afolia B arlow  and  g randson  
Raym ond W hiting , of F lin t, Mich, 
who have v isited  h e r  a u n t, Mrs. 
S usan  B utler for severa l weeks, have 
gone to B ast H artfo rd , Conn., w here 
she will v isit Mrs. A nnie B lanchard .
N ext F riday  n igh t th e  reg u la r  su p ­
per and dance  o f th e  V illage Im ­
provem ent Society  occurs. The 
G range hall has been b e a u tifu lly  dec­
o ra ted  for the occasion and  m any 
novelties in dances will be in troduced 
such a s  m oonlight d ance , balloon 
dance, etc. A1 M arsh ’s rc h e s tra  Is 
g iv ing  fine sa tis fac tio n  a t  these  pop­
u la r  dances.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert S leeper m o­
tored to P ortland  and Old O rchard  
M onday.
Clarence Snow of ■Cambridge, 
Mass., w as again  the  w eekend guest 
of h is parents. Mr. and  Mrs. R. II. 
Snow.
M iss H elena P ierce  is n u rsin g  the 
lit-tle dau g h te r of H arold  Con non in 
Rockland, ill w ith  in fan tile  paralysis.
P rep ara tio n s a re  l>eing m ade to  build 
a  new fetone b ridge over the  S tan to n  
Brook. A tem porary  b ridge h a s  a l-
To those few lad ie s who have so 
faith fu lly  p ersevered  in th e ir  w ork 
th a t th is fair m igh t m ateria lize  the
whole com m unity  
appreciation .
should voice its
ready been built on the low er side 
ta ins, the point < f sh ipm ent, the ho u r | of p resent one. T h is  is a m uch 
it left and it® d estin a tio n . W hen needed im provem ent a s  the 
the  ca rs  jsiss to  a  foreign  line a t  a
junction  point th e  c a r  accoun tan t of 
he foreign line su p p lies  the h o rn ' line 
e a r  acco u n tan t w ith  th e  date  the  car 
a rriv e d  tn  th a t  line an d  the d a te  it 
left e ither to re tu rn  to  its  home track s  
or to go to an o tu  sy s  cm
T he com plete in form al ion ab*u* 
each ear, w hen en te red  on these
sheets, ap pears in  a  single line c x - | th „ a lltomobUe tru ck in g  business 
ten d in g  horizon ta lly  ac ro ss the page. I inR a side „ ne of ir  w,
W hen tro  ‘ beets
Telephom
D ir e c t o r
DISHONESTY’S COST
Over $3,300,000,000 Stolen 
From the American People 
Every Year.
[From  the C o n g reg itio n a lis t]  
D ishonesty has becom e one of the
m ost alarm ing  prob lem s in the 
U nited  S ta tes. In h is new book, “Be 
S quare ,” W illiam  B ryon Forbush 
g .v es some figures w hich  he says 
rep resen t the a n n u a l losses to the 
A m erican people th ro u g h  theft and 
fraud . O ver th ree  b illions of dollars 
in a  year ! To th is  m u st be added 
the  cost of policem en, cou rts and 
judges, ja ils  and p risons, and the 
loss to the country  in idle convicts, 
w hich a re  estim ated  a t  five billions 
add itional each year A to ta l o f eight 
billions—enough to pay the  German 
rep ara tio n s indem nity in a  few years, 
enough to pay the c u rre n t expenses 
of any three G overnm ents, enough to 
educate  every child in th is  country— 
so Mr. Forbush es tim a tes . B ut see 
the  dishonesty s ta tis t ic s  tab le:
Stock frauds, land frauds, and
confidence games .....................$2,ftft0.ft00,n<W
Burglary and theft ....................... 525.0(1(1 000
Embezzlement and defalcations 125,000,009 
Graft and looting the public
domain ......................................... 200,000,000
Fraudulent bankruptcy and 
credit swindles .........................  100 000.000
Bad debts owing merchanta . .  150,000,000
Forgery and worthless checks . .  125.000,000
Piracy and seaport robbery . . . .  75,000,000
$3,300,000,000
I t is estim ated  th a t  som e act of 
th e ft or treachery  is com m itted in 
loss than  every nine m in u tes, day 
and night, perpetually , in America. 
B efore the W orld W a r  insurance 
com panies estim ated  th a t  the re  were 
th re e  burglu tfes to every  fire; now, 
th e  ra tion  is seven b u rg la ries  to 
every  fire. In one y ea r  one au to m o *  
bile out of every th ir ty  ow ned in New 
York City was s to len : in Chicago, 
one out of every tw en ty -tw o .
In ten years the ra tio  of autom obile 
th e f ts  to the to ta l va lu a tio n  has in ­
creased  five or six  tim es, we a re  told; 
and sure ty  com panies a re  paying six 
tim es as much a s  ten  y ea rs  ago for 
em bezzlem ents, and for burglaries, 
tw elve tim es. Of the  thousands 
of artic les lost and  found how many 
a re  re tu rn ed ?  How m uch soiling of 
w orth less goods by m isrep resen ta tion  
should lie. b u t is not added  to the 
tab u la ted  dishonesty reco rd ?
A dealer in perfum e, w ho had a d ­
vertised  for boy ag en ts , consigned 
packages to one thou san d  boys. Six 
hundred  of them  did not re tu rn  the 
goods, and refused to an sw er letters.
C heating  in school exam ination  -has 
becom e so common th a t  it is p rac ti­
cally  universal. Mr. F o rbush  declares.
Mr. Forbush, in “Be S q u are .” p re­
sent® a constructive  tex t book on 
honesty , w ith s tim u la tin g  precept 
and  exam ple from life.
L ast year Mr. F o rb u sh  prepared- 
“T he H onesty Book” for the N ational 
S u re ty  Company, of New’ York, in* 
w hose behalf W illiam  B. Joyce 
founded the N ational H onesty  B u­
reau . and th is excellent book W’as 
used  in a cam paign of education 
th roughout the co u n try . P aren ts , 
ch ildren , -teachers, p a s to rs , social 
w o rkers and business m en should be 
ab le  to use “The H onesty  Book” and 
“ Be S quare” (S cribner’s 88 cen ts) to 
good advantage. T hey s ta te  the 
a la rm in g  facts; they  p rove th a t hon ­
es ty  pays, th a t d ish o n esty  does not 
p ay . and alm ost c e r ta in ly  leads to 
troub le . The incidents c ited  a re  p er­
tin e n t and convincing.
I t is not difficult to  d iscover some 
o f  th e  causes of the  p re sen t p reva­
lence o f dishonesty. W e m ay blam e 
th e  w a r’s a f te rm a th  fo r som e of it. 
H om e laxity  and lack of definite 
hom e tra in ing  in -honesty a re  se rious­
ly involved. Cheap, se nsational new s­
p a p e rs  and cheap. sensational 
m ovies, w ith over-em phasi®  ui>on 
crim e, dishonesty, an d  every  kind of 
d ev iltry , have m ade w rong-doing 
S'-em to be a pastim e. T he au tom o­
b ile  has added tem p ta tio n s  and zest 
to  th e  youthful se ek e r a f te r  excite­
m en t: it has also  fac ilita ted  escape 
fo r  the w erst c rim ina l and  for the 
novice in theft and o th e r  law less­
ness. Men and women ra te d  as re ­
spectab le  citizens a re  v io lating  the 
proh ib ition  laws, by tr ic k  and  fraud 
and  rank  d ishonesty, an d  they are 
b o as tin g  about it in th e  presence of 
o u r im pressionable y ou th . All law 
becom es lee® bind ing  upon the 
“scofflaw ,” and tho se  w ho come 
u n d e r his Influence.
W h a t a challenge to the  church , to 
th e  C hristian  home, to th e  leaders 
an d  teachers of you th  ’. E specially 
m u s t we go hack to th e  home. If 
w e a re  neglecting our child ren  and 
leaving their eth ical tra in in g  to the 
m ovies, and the com ics and crim e 
new s of the H earst n ew spapers, is it 
n o t ab o u t tim e th a t w e m ade a new’ 
s ta r t?  Is it the re lig ious education 
p rogram  in your ch u rch  m eeting  this 
problem ?
W e can never ge t aw ay  from  hon­
es ty  a s  a v irtue e ssen tia l to c iv il­
ization . Its  b reakdow n  destroys 
business, governm ent, an d  society, 
fo r all a re  founded upon confidence, 
c red it, and obedience 'to law —the 
p rac tica l application  of honesty . If 
it is  b reak ing  down, som e of us are 
negligent. We m ust live o u r C h ris­
tian  religion an d  m ore defin ite ly  guide 
an d  guard  our children  an d  o th e r  less 
fo rtu n a te  children, ithat they  may be 
ta u g h t and tra in ed  in th e  “nu rtu re  
an d  adm onition of th e  L ord .” In 
o th e r  words, we m u st g ive o u r at 
ten tio n  to religious education  and 
tra in in g  in C hristian  e th ics . A crisis 
is upon us which brooks no delay
Constantly
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Dodbe
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Motor
Cars
DYER'S G A R A G E
Rockland Dealer
Park Street
CALL LIVE BUSINESS HOUSES WHOSE WATCHW
CHEVRO LET GARAGE OILS A N l
Call 837-M
SEA VIEW GARAGE 
Chevrolet Cars, Parte and 
Service Station. Auto A c­
cessories.
689 Main St., Rockland
LAUNDRY WORK
Call 170
People’s Laundry 
17 Limerock Street 
We do all kinds of Laundry 
W ork. Family Washing a 
Specialty. Wet Wash. Rough 
Dry. Finish' Flat W ork. 
Shirts, Collars.
HARDW ARE AND PAINTS
Telephone 205 
BLUEBERRY PICKERS  
Assorted sizes
H. H. Crie & Co.
456 Main Street, Rockland
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Island hell-hue>'4 
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Miss D oroth 
City, E lizabet 
Benn., and Hen 
kill, N. Y.. ar< 
tions at Old I
Zanina II. Cl . 
Lincoln, both 
E leanor Mitch 
Monee Keough 
a re  guests a t 1
Stephen Beif,- 
reau. Miss Ru
K. Belcher, A; 
Holden Belche 
ter, Mass., an  
a re  passing t 
1 intic, stay ing
Mabel K. K. 
Langley of E 
Allen of Den, 
Conbery of (5 I
Motel a t Burn 
ine, New
se tts , Rhode 
New York. B» 
W ashington. I 
M issouri, and  • 
i ed by summe:
! Island; and C
of W ash in g to n , I). C., are o c c u p y in g  
tfieir su m m e r  cottage a t  J o y c e ’s 
Beach.
Mr®. J a s o n  M errill of B a th , w ho  
wag M iss M abel Lamb, w hen n in e  
years ag o  she  taught the  S w a n 's  
Island g r a m m a r  school, h as been  
v isiting  M r. and Mrs. A d e lb e r t 
Bridges a t  Old Harbor. Mrs. M e rrill 
brought h e r  tw o pretty child ren  w ith  
her. S h e  th in k s  Swan's Is la n d  is 
ideal for a  su m m er home, a n d  w ou ld  
like to  liv e  hero perm anently  if h e r  
h usband’s bu sin ess would p e rm it.
Mrs. E th e lln d a  Rowe lost a  v e ry  
valuable cow  through a hard  c a s e  of 
dystocia. D r. Howard F ierce  w a s  
sum m oned fro m  Oceanvllle, cam e  a n d  
operated , h u t  the  cow suffered  too  
much an d  d id  not long survive.
M iss M a rth a  Lee of L ittle to n , N. 
H.. is v is itin g  a t  the Mohler f a rm  a t  
the N orth .
On S a tu rd a y . Ju ly  2G. M iss R illa  
Gi;aot o f M in tu rn  and Alm ond J e l-  
lison of S w a n ’s Island were m a r r ie d  
by Rev. I*'. N. Johnson.
Dr. L ibh ie  H yinan of C hicago U n i­
versity  is s to p p in g  with Mrs. H e rm a n  
Holbrook a t  Old Harbor. M iss H y ­
man is d o in g  research work in b i- 
ologv a n d  is busy collecting m a r in e  
®!<eclni*ns a lo n g  the  sh oes an d  re e fs  
of S w a n ’s  Island . I inlin T u rn e r ,  
i so ta r ry in g  a t  Mrs. He brook’s, w h o  
Ik clso  co llec tin g  specimens fo r  th e  
biological la b o ra to ry  jf dm U n iv e r ­
sity of C h ’cago, had the g0od  f o r ­
tune the  o th e r  day to cu n ?  a c ro s s  an  
unusual school of je'.y lish. J e l ly ­
fish hav e  been  ra re  in the.-c w a te r s  
of LtA.
tF. S. H rd g m a n  of Taunton. Ma 
Iris been ren ew in g  acquain tance  w .th  
*lfs frien d s  a t  Sw an’s Island a n d  is 
a guest a t  th e  Oceanvlew H ote l.
(’ap t. F ra n k  G ott of Ne-v Y ork  
City, c ru is in g  In a yacht, cam e in to  
tho h a rb o r  th e  o th er night an 1 \  is i te d  
his tw o son s , F rancis and N o rm a n
EA S T A P P LE TO N
H arry  A. G ushee has re tu rn ed  to 
Boston, a f te r  a  w eek’s vacation here.
Mrs. A rth u r B liss and  Mrs. F o s te r  
of W in terpo rt a re  a t  the “S q u irre l’s 
N est” Camp.
M ark A m es re tu rn e d  to T hornd ike 
Saturday  a f te r  a few’ days’ visit w ith  
his paren ts, M r. an d  Mrs. G eorge 
Ames.
A lbert G ushee still rem ains very ill.
Mrs. A rth u r B liss v isited  in T h o m ­
aston  recen tly .
T he A m es fam ily  enjoyed a  r e ­
union a t the  pond shore recently . 
Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Ufford of Union 
and d au g h te rs , M rs. B urrill of N ew  
York C ity and M rs. Griffin of Union 
were presen t. A “ho t dog” roast w as 
enjoyed. H ot coffee w as served , 
while boating  an d  sw im m ing w ere 
enjoyed by the y o u n g e r m em bers of 
thei party .
Ur. and Mrs. B en jam in  K eller w ere 
recen.t g u ests  a t  C am p S q u irre l’s 
N est.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Ames and 
fam ily  and Mr. an d  Mrs. W alter H ill 
w ere in R ockland and  Thofna.4^dn 
Friday.
T he Boy S co u ts  a re  cam ping at 
The O aks,” E a s t S ennebcc shore.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Cook of R o ch ­
ester. N. H., w ere  recen t guests of 
Mr. and M rs G eorge Ames.
Rev. L. F . Cook occupied the  pu lp it 
of h is  form er rthurch  here Sunday. 
His m any frien d s w ere  glad to h e a r  
him once m ore.
PA RK TH EA TR E
“T he A rab ” a Rex In g rah a m  p ro ­
duction  fea tu rin g  R am on N ovarro  
and A lice T erry  is the a t tr a c tio n  a t 
the P a rk  today.
“B ab b it,” which will be show n a t  
the P a rk  T h ea tre  W ednesday  and 
T h u rsd ay , g litte rs  w ith  a  lot of 
fam ous mimes.
W illa rd  lx»uis plays th e  f a t ,  ego­
tis tic a l h a lf hero, half v illain . D or­
othy F a rn u m  did the  sc en ario  and 
H a rry  B eaum ont th e  d irec tin g . The 
people in the story  a re  a ll th e  small 
tow n folk th a t S incla ir  L ew is knows 
how w ell to depict.
C issy F itzgera ld  p lays “Z il la ” a 
fo rty -y e a r-o ld  flapper. R em em ber 
C issy?  She still looks u n d er th irty , 
fresh  an d  blonde. Once on th e  m usic 
hall s ta g e  one night ®he closed  the 
co rn e r  o f her eye fo r fu n . C issy’s 
n a u g h ty  w ins w u h  k ik z w k  u n  iwo 
co n tin en ts .
B u t fam ous a s  she w as or.ee as 
F ro h a m ’s  highest priced  comedy 
s ta r , s h e  b rings to th e  p a r t  o f  the 
old flapper all th a t p erso n a lity  and 
ta len t th a t  m ade E urope once s it  up 
an d  tak e  notice.—adv.
brook
rises to such a  he igh t Doth spring  
and  fall a s  to overflow  th e  road and 
destroy  the road bed, ithe present 
w atercourse  being m uch  too narrow .
Reed A D avis of E xeter, N. II.. 
have  bought the  A r th u r  Dennison 
wood lot and have a  crew  of men 
chopping  th e re  now.
R obert G rierson who is engaged in 
is
ping a side fine or rep a ir work 
w hich prom ises <to push  his o th er 
business aside as he does excellent 
w ork.
C harles W’a t t s  an d  fam ily  are  
cam ping  in the  co ttag e  fo rm erly  o c ­
cupied -by the  la te  F re d  Dow.
S unday  was a g re a t d ay  fo r fish 
d in n ers  judging from  th e  p a rties  at 
W esoaw eskeag Inn. w h ere  nearly  100 
people w’ere served.
T he church  fa ir  w ent over with 
han g  F riday . In the afte rn o o n  there 
w as a sale of fancy a rtic le s , etc., w ith 
these com m ittees in c h a rg e : Fancy 
w ork. ap rons and fir pillows, Mrs. 
B e rtha  Holbrook and  M iss Susie 
S leeper; candy. M esdam es N ettie 
K ittredge and Eva S leeper: lemon 
ade. M esdam es E lla W a tts  and  L’lla 
G. Coombs. At 5 o’clock a  d •licioufl 
su p p e r of baked beans, sa lads, cakes, 
pies, pickles, doughnuits and coffee 
w as served to a  la rge  crow d by M iss 
Louise B utler, Mrs. H a ttie  Ja--kson. 
Mrs. Jan ie  F u llerton . M rs. E thel H a r ­
ring ton . Mrs. M ary Young. Mrs. 
Em ily W’a tts . Mrs. Je n n ie  C lark. Mrs. 
B ernice Sleeper. Mrs. H elen  Rackliff, 
Mrs. H attie  M ahoney an d  M rs. L in - 
nie L evitt. In the  even ing  a  very en ­
joyable p rogram  w as fu rn ished  by 
local and R ockland a r t i s t s  assisted  
by Prof. W ilbert Snow  in read ings 
from  his hooks and  M rs. N ettip  K it­
tredge of F lush ing . N. Y., in vocal 
solos. The re su lt ,w as a  h igh  class 
en te rta in m en t w’h ich  w as received
---------------------- w arm ly. A bout $113 w as added to
Know the trem en d o u s pulling pow er the  treasu ry  of th a t w o rth y  o rgan i- 
of C ourier-G azette  ad s . za tion  know n a s  th e  L a d ie s’ Aid.
reach  the ca? rec ­
ord office they a re  p u t up by the h u n ­
dred  into a  c u tt in g  m achine, whlph 
cu ts  them  . h o r iz o n ta lly  1 r  » slips , 
each  slip c o n ta in in g  th e  inform ation  
ab o u t a single ca r. Thene slips a re  
then  handAo to  a  la rg e  force of girl 
c lerks, who so rt th em  according to 
• he roads to w'hich the  cars belong, 
a s  ind icated  by thei»- initials.
All of the slip s g iv ing  inform ation  
abo u t G reat N o rth e rn  cars a re  
placed in one slo t, these  about the  
rfante Fe in a n o th e r , and so on. 
T hese sorted  slip® a re  then given to 
an o th e r  se t of c le rk s  who keep the  
records of the con tin u o u s car m ove­
m en ts  in huge books, each clerk  
hand ling  those of one railw ay sy s tem  
The in form ation  th u s  secured  and  
classified tells th e  location of an y  
c a r  a t  any  tim e an d  form s its  c o n ­
tinuous h isto ry . Officials can  tell 
w here their ca rs  a re , w here they have 
been, how m uch o f  th e ir lime they  
have  spent on th e  hom e line, and how 
m uch on foreign lines.
E a s t
Mrs.
w ho
W ASHINGTON
R epublican c a n d id a te s  who a re  to  
be voted on S ep t. 8, will v isit th is  
9.30
_ -------- ------- — o - few
m om ents a t  th e  postoffice to c h a t 
w ith  the vo te rs  a n d  shake hands.
MARTINSVILLE
T he Circle F a ir  held  a t the  G range 
ha’l on W ednesday w as very su ccess­
ful, hav ing  a la rg e  a tten d an ce  both 
afternoon  and even ing .
M iss Mollie H enderson  who has 
beg:i the guest of h e r  m other for the  
p a rt th ree w eeks, h a s  re tu rn ed  to 
Boston.
Mr. C um m ings an d  dau g h te r and  
Miss W illiam s of E a s t  O range. N. J., 
a re  g uests of Mr. an d  Mrs. R obert
L. A dr'ance.
H arold H u p p er m otored  to 
Eddington on S u n d ay  w ith 
F rench an d  d a u g h te r  Mildred,
have been spend ing  the  sum m er a t 
the M orrison co ttag e .
New a rr iv a ls  a t  th e  W ayside a re : 
Mr. and Mrs. T em ple ton  of New 
York, Mr. and M rs. F ra n k  I). H ester 
of M aryland an d  M iss Eunice Brown 
of H em stead, N. Y. Mr. and  Mrs. O.
M. C lark have re tu rn e d  to Medfield.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert I. A driance
and fam ily took a  t r ip  to Monhe&an 
Friday.
Miss E lizabeth  H a r r is  has re tu rn ed  
from  C astin e  w h ere  she a tten d ed  
sum m er school.
Donald M arshall o f W est S o m er­
ville. Mass.. Is in tow n for a  few 
weeks.
Eugene Allen of A tlan tic  City, w ho 
has been tak ing  a co u rse  a t  H arvard  
sum m er school, is a  guest of his 
au n t, Mrs. M. J. H a rris .
EM PIRE TH EA TR E
T oday  will be the las t show ing  of 
B ehind the C u rta in "  fe a tu rin g  L u­
cille R icksen and Johnny , H arron . 
W in ifred  Bryson and Charle® C lary 
In ad d itio n  there is “T h e  L eather 
S to ck in g s” No. 3. F irin g  a  photo 
d ra m a tic  broadside on th e  snobs of 
high society, “The W an te rs ,” p ro ­
duced by John M. Stahl fo r F irs t  N a­
tional release, will be the  sp ec ia l c i­
nem a a ttra c tio n  a t th e  E m p ire  T h e­
a tre  W ednesday and T h u rsd ay .
As th e  c rea to r of “The D angerous 
Age,” ‘ One Clear Call,” “T h e  Child 
Thou G aves Me” and o th e r  notable 
sc reen  successes, D irecto r S tah l has 
e s tab lish ed  the rep u ta tio n  fo r p ic t­
u res th a t  carry  som e poignant 
th o u g h t touching upon th e  every -d ay  
lives o f people.
“T he W an ters” tell® the  s to ry  of a 
ce rta in  type of A m erican fam ily  th a t 
co n sid ers  itself above th e  av erage  
( lass  o f  citizens, and of th e  stru g g les 
an d  hopes of a poor g irl w ho s tr iv e s  
l’or th e  beau tifu l th ings th a t  money 
can  buy.
H er r ise  from tho lowly s ta tio n  of 
a  se rv in g  m aid to env iab le  social 
h e ig h ts  despite the overw helm ing  
ed d s a g a in s t her form s th e  bas is  of 
the s to ry , w ith plenty of hum or, d r a ­
m atic  sidelights, a num ber o f th rills  
and  a  beautiful rom ance in te r ­
w oven.—adv.
NoHh
T O  HAVE B 
ESTABLISH
In this city fcr 70 years, mei 
acquaintance cf many citizei 
and also a knowledge of thei 
This experience gained 
means much to the new coir
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THE N O R TH  NAT1O
R eso u rces  ONE MILLION 
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C O FFE E
Fitting accompaniment to deli­
cately browned fish, bacon and 
eggs, or a stack of flapjacks
T H E R E  ARE 99 S U P E R B A  PR O D U C TS
. < £ •
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. Louise M. U pham  of R o ck ­
port spen t the  w eekend w ith h er 
daughter. Mrs. II. T. C rcckett.
T he W hitm ore reun ion  m et a t the  
Union hall last W ednesday  for a very  
enjoyable day.
M iss France® Y oung -of V Jnal- 
haven, w ho is em ployed a t M. G. 
P e r ry ’s h as been hom e on a  w eek’s 
vacation.
M iss M aud S m ith  of Rockland is 
v isiting  her s is te r , Mrs. Ja m es 
Lewis.
M rs. C harles D. N orton  is expected  
soon to spend a  m onth .
A very W hitm ore  o f B angor is in 
tow n visiting  re la tiv es.
Mrs. E dw ard  H ow ard  of E ag le  
w as in tow n la s t week v isitin g  
frien d s and  re la tiv es.
D. A. W hitm ore  h a s  recently  bu ilt 
a  sm all boat fo r F ra n k  Benson.
W alte r  Quinn is ga in ing  qu ite  r a p ­
idly and is now ab le  to be dressed  
and sits  up  m ost o f the time.
G eorge L. M cCabe, m aanger of Mc- 
CabQ & Cp., n u rse ry  stock house of 
B angor, w as in tow n last week.
Mrs. E lisha  T h a y e r  and son D ana 
of W arren  w as in tow n W ednesday 
the  guest of h e r  m other, Mrs. F lo ra  
W hitm ore.
DEVELOPING
AND
PRINTING
AH Films Hand Developed
R. W . TYLER
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY
su
Every issue of The Courier-Ga­
zette is a salesman, visiting three 
times a week the homes of this v i­
cinity and soliciting business for its 
advertisers.
WIRELESS SUPPLIES
W . P . ST R O N G
W ATCHMAKER ANO JEWELER  
WALL RAPER
ELECTRIC LAMPS AND  
SUPPLIES
TH O M A STO N , M A IN E
Tu& S-tf
ATLANTIC
G. M. W hite and F. K. W hite  of 
N ew ton Centre, Maas., J . W . Rodlg 
of A uburn , W ayne C la rk  o f N atick, 
M ass., B. T. Brown of B angor, Miss 
Josephlnfe W. Scott of P h iladelph ia  
and  Mr. and  Mrs. John  S tep h en s  of 
B rookline, Mass., have been recent 
g u e s ts  a t  the S tanley  H ouse a t  Old 
H arbor.
L o b ste rs  are  very scarce  a n d  the 
b a k e rs ’ fa re s a re  slackening.
M iss Bessie E. M errlthew  of S w an’s 
Islan d  an d  C harles A. S tu d ley  of P a ­
lerm o w ere m arried W ednesday  ev en ­
ing by Rev. A. T. B ra d s tre e t, a t  the 
p arsonage .
Mr. M alle tt of C u tle r w ith  a  crew  
h a s  b ro u g h t his sloop to  M ackerel 
Cove an d  is  going to se ine herring .
M rs. Alice M cMenan of V lnalhavcn 
is v is itin g  Mrs. Burton S m ith  fo r a 
few days.
T he M isses New hall of B oston  are 
v isitin g  Mrs. Milan a t  th e  lighthouse.
M iss D arah . nurse, of P o rtlan d , who 
cam e to  Sw an 's Island  w ith  Mrs. 
Lew is B utm an , has re tu rn e d  hpm e.
Rose H ill F arm  a t A tla n tic  h as a 
full l is t o f sum m er v isito rs. Among 
th e  m ore recen t a r r iv a ls  a re  Mrs. 
E rn e s t V andandt of N ew  Y ork City, 
M rs. F ra n k  Masi, m aid an d  tw o  cll- 
dren  o f N orfolk, Va„ M iss D alton  of 
T au n to n , Mass., an d  M rs. D eca tu r 
M iller o f  B altim ore.
M rs. J. Forbes Beal an d  d au g h te r
H
VOLUNTARILY HE
The Rockland National Bar 
light in rendering the very bes 
is always pleased to be volun 
to its customers. A Checking 
us is a sign of financial prestig
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The Rockland Nation/
Rockland, M aine
l!l|i;i MEMBER F E D E R A L  “RESERVE SYS'
L__—
A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
WITH THE MAINE MUSIC CO.
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S
ROCKLAND, > - • MAINE
Office Hours, 9 to 3 
Saturdays, 9 to 12
Safety Deposit Boxes to
